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INTRODUCTION 
Trypanosomiasis, whether it affects an or domestic animals. 
continues to be one of the post baffling problems which has con- 
fronted medical and veterinary parasitologists. $urra is the most 
important of all the animal trypanososiases since it, has extremely 
wide geographical distribution and affects, a wide variety of eavanals. 
The causative organism T : noaoma (Trypenozoon) evens i (Tev nsi) 
was the first trypanosome to have been recorded from a mammal,, but 
many fundamental aspects of the parasite such as morphology, 
taxonomy and phylogeny are not parlectly underßtood.. Hithertoip a 
cycle of devalopaent has not been deaanstrated in an invert ate 
vector mnd the parasite is believed to be transmitted son-cyclically. 
Only a few attempts have been made to culture the parasite in blood- 
agar medium. 
Comparatively little work has been carried out on the immunology 
of T. eransi. Certain Immunological tests, ems. ., indirect baema- 
gglutination, agglutination, precipitation and fluorescent antibody 
tests have been demonstrated in experimental T. eevansi infections$ 
but an Important immunological aspect, antigenic variation, has not 
-- yet been investigated In this species. 
The present study is concerned with the establishment of anti- 
genic variation of T. evansi in the mouse host and subsequent 
............. 
comparison of the antigenic types of the first natural relapse 
populations. The findings on antigenic variation in To ovansi have 
been compared with similar studies in other species of the subgenus 
TrYP6noz00n" Furthers ºre, the importance of the 'recurrent antigenic 
-2 
type;, which was observed In these fnvestigations, has been 
evaluated with respect to the L zuno2, ogical classification of 
salivariaa trypanosoms. 
Pleomorphisa was experir. ntally induced in an old mono. ' 
aorphic laboratory strain of T. evansi and attempts war. wade 
to culture both monomorphic and experimentally developed 
pleomorphic strains. Subsequently, the transmission of monoaorphic 
and experimentally developed plaomorphic strains of To eº anst 
employing Clossina inorsitans, Stasºoxys calcitrans and Ornithodoros 
%ou aa was Investigated. 
In view of the similarity between pisom©rphio strains of 
T. ev an i and those of i panosow (Trypauo ozoon) braaei, the 
systematic position of?. v nsi has been discussed. The current 
concept on the phylogeny of T. ev nsi is critically reviewed and 
a different opinion on the subject is presented. 
During these studiest the effect of environmental temperature 
on T. eý, 
ýanai 
infection was also studied and alone populations were 
set up to ctaractariss 3 strains of T. evansi. 
The thesis embodies observations on each of these aspects and 
the relevant literature, together with the present state of knowledge 
concerning T. *vansi , has bsma rsviswsd. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
The literature review is divided into two sections. The 
first section deals with the literature relevant to the work 
carried out on T. evanst and also includes a general section 
pertaining to the present state of knowledge concerning T, 
and surre. The second section deals with literature on antigenic 
variation in salivarian trypanosomes (mainly Tom) for coa- 
parison with those results obtained during the present investigation 
of antigenic variation in T. evanst. 
15rypenosoma ( enozoon) evansi (Steel,, 1085) 
i 
1. C. oneral .............. 
1.1. His= and distribution 
T. ant is tha caueatira organism of surra or surra-like 
diseases which are characterised by fever, anaewia, oedema. and 
cachexia and affects a wich varisty of wild and domestic animals 
in the Middle fit, Asia, North Africa, Central and South America. 
Surra has boon known for ages as a dreadful disease of 
domestic animals in the Old World. T. e vanes, the first trypanosome 
to have been recorded from a mammals was first described by Griffith 
Evans in 1880 in Dera Ismail Khan (West Pakistan) from the blood of 
horses mules and camels suffering from surre. Steel (1985) later 
described the organism from transport mules in Surma and called it 
'meta evensi. However, Balbiani placed it in the genus 
Trypanesome" hence its full zoological name is Trypanosome (Tiypanosoon) 
eve ni (Steel. 1885) Balbiani, 1888. 
4 
Zn the early part of the °twentietb century trypanoscm es 
causing surre or diseases like su ra -rare recognised by different 
names by various workers on'the'grounds of geographical and--, 
clinical differences and host specificity (Bruce ets l., 1909; 
min and Zeiss,, 19281 Zeiss 1937 Kahomed, 1130. They were 
also differentiated on the basis 'of aroU protection tests 
(t areran, 19C 71 Sargent at al. *, 1911$ Sargent at al - 6: 1215bi 
Yakimoff at slog 1921$ Nattan-Larrier and Woyer, 1931,1932). 
A review of the literature concerning this nomenclature is given 
by Hoare (1056), `who found that there was remarkable si»ilarity 
between 30 strains obtained from different Landen hosts fror 
Afro-Asian countries and concluded that all the names should be 
spuonymised with T. 4vauml. Roars bad reacted a logical conclusion 
and only one name IE anoe 
yet 
it !, sno ý 
Steel, 
1885) 
ne. d `be retained. 
ü 
Sure affects a wide variety of'domestic animali particularly 
camels, borsss, mules, donkeys, pigs, dogs, cattle$ buffaloes and 
elephaate. ` The first host records of To evmsi infection were 
established bfr- Vans (1880) is aameis, horses and s ulee _' by 
Lingard in cattle, buffalo" and dogs is 1899 and In goats in 12061 
and by Bruce *t al. (1909) and Evans(1910) is elephants. T evanst 
has also been recorded frown tapir (Soetisno, 1933), tram t natural 
Outbreak of disease anang deer Le Mauritius (Adams and Lionett, 1933) 
and from tigers, jaguars and leopard in Xndia (Sinha et ., 1971). 
! here acre ne records of natural infections of this species in humans, 
although an accidental laboratory infection in sm has 'been reported 
(Anon., 1947). 
5 
Sutra has the widest distribution of all the trypenosoi. 
infections. In Africa the disease occurs southwards from the 
Atlantic and Mediterranean coasts and extends to 15°N latitude 
in western Africa and to 13°N latitude in eastern Africa* and 
in Somaliland surre is found in areas stretching south to the 
equator (0°) (Hoare, 1956). Since camel trypanosomiasis has 
been reported from Morocco Algeria, Libya, Egypt* Eudan,, Niger 
Urger Volta, Mauritania, Spanish Sahara* Senegal, Cambia, Sierra 
Leone, Ghana,, Ethiopia. French Somaliland, Somalia and Kenya 
(Rutter. 1967), it is probable that T. evRn i occurs in these 
countries. T. ev anst has been recorded from Chad (Crueel and 
Balls, 1965) and Nigeria (Godfrey and Killick-Kendrick, 1962). 
In the Middle East, surre has been reported from Israel, Lebanon, ' 
Syria and Iran (Hoare, 1956) and from Jordan and Saudi Arabia 
(Rutter, 1967). The disease extends from the Middle East Into 
Asia where it is found in Turkey (Argun and Oektea, 1937), Iraq, 
Afghanistan, Central Asian Republic of U. S. S. R.., Pakistan and 
India (Rutter, 1967). It extends further into the Far East, and 
infections have occurred in Burma (Hoare, 1956), Indochina 
(Granauillit and Do Van Vien, 1939). Cambodia (Arrighi, 1949), 
Vietnam (Broudin it ax., 1926), Formost (Xesai and Akarawe, 1927), 
Southern China, Malaysia, Indonesia, the Philippines (Hoare, 1956) 
and Thailand (Kengkrasat, 1929). The disease has also been 
recorded from the Indian Ocean Islands of Ceylon (Ceylon, 1931) 
and Mauritius (Hoare, 1956). In Central and South America, surre 
occurs in Venezuela (Wenyoa, 1926) and Colombia (Wells et ale* 196$). 
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1.2. E iaoatiolo +. clinical sy torný+aýtlole 
_ 
Dl ootiolopy 
The epiaootiology of surra is not perfectly understood. The 
disease is believed to be transmitted principally by species of 
Tam ue. This fly breeds extensively in Water-iogg*d areas, fol- 
lowing the rainy season. Since the incidence of surre assumes 
its peak from a month or two after most of rainy season in India 
(Basu, 18k5; Laall, 1947), it is not improbable that the incidences 
of the disease are correlated with the distribution and abundance 
of Tab s. However a severe outbreak of surra has been reported 
to occur in Vona depot (India) during the dry season when there 
was complete absence of Tahaue (Allen, 1930). Therefore it would 
appear that ßt2= a and other hasmatophagous flies may be equally 
important in the transmission of this infection. It is speculated 
that in open field conditions the principal vectors are tabanids 
while in byres and stables the transmission is effected by Stomo To 
(Xieschuls, 1930). This assumption is based on the fact that 
, 
Tabanus doss not enter dark stables whereas Stoffs is confined 
mainly to the animal houses (Mttsmain' 1911). 
As yet there is no convincing. evidence about e reservoir host 
of ?, ovanst infection. Cattle and buffaloes, principally the 
latter, are regarded as reservoir boots, since the infection in 
thou is generally latent or subclinical (authors cited by Mohan. 
1968). On the other hand the incidence of severe outbreak of 
disease occurs in cattle and buffaloes (Sheather, 1923; Edwards, 
19251 Mena , 1935; Mahajan, 1934,1939; Iyer and Baraar, 1935). 
Similarly, /pig is also believed to be a reservoir host since it 
7 
runs a very mild infection but uovertbeless natural outbreaks of 
this disease In pigs have been reported (Kraneveld and Mansjoor, 
19471 Maa, personal communication). Thus no particular host 
appears to act as a reservoir of infection and in fact a diseased 
ox, buffalo or camels harbouring a'chronic infection, provides 
Us source of infection in a specific area. 
Oral transmission of inf. ctiau has been dsm+onstratsd in dogs, 
which have become infected after eating the organs or blood of 
surra infected animals (Van Dula and 1e Coultre, 1932; Angelloti, 
1948; D. Jesus« 1951). Further evidence to support this method 
of transmission has been provided by Yakimoff and Nina-kohl (1907), 
and Do Jesus (1962). These workers have shown that T. evansi can 
survive in tissues of slaughtered animals for up to k8 hours. The 
experimental work of Terry (1911a) shows that it is possible to 
infect rate and guinea pigs by placing infected material on the 
oral mucous membrane. 
Congenital infection from mother to offspring has been recorded 
in caaels (Sergent et al.. 1919) and in guinea pigs (Pavlov and 
Guenev, 194li Kreneveld and tiansjoer, 1954). Milk of infected 
lactating bitches, however, is iºot a source of infection for the 
suckling offspring (Lanfranchi, 1915x, 1916,191e; Abd-M-Latif, 
196x). 
Transmission Of!. e vansi infection through the conjunctiva 
has been shown experimentally (Ulbrich* 1910; Newa, 1913) but its 
Significance as a method of transaissicm is not known. 
To evansl comprises strains differing is their effects upon 
various hosts present in the same locality (Hoar., 1943). For 
oxaanpla a canal strain which proved fatal for dogs, sheep, rabbits 
8 
and guinea pigs could only cause chronic infections to horses and 
subclinical infections in buffaloes and goats (Cross,, 1920). 
Similarly a goat strain produced a prolonged incubation period 
in dogs (Sargent and Lheritier 1915) while in another instance 
a goat strain caused fatal infection in dogs (Kuppuawami. 1941). 
To e`er nst is capable of infecting laboratory animals such 
as Slice, rats, guinea pigs and rabbits (Pearce and Brown, 19181 
Vincent Scorza and Dagert, 1955; ße11i1i, 1957). Continuous pasty 
sags of a strain in one laboratory animal (guinea pig) attenuates 
its virulence for another (mouse) (Terry, 1910), 
T. evan t can infect domestic fowl (Van den Bargha* 19411 
Aasar and Ramanujacbri, 18531,1955)+ day-old chicks# day-old pigeon 
squabs# ducklings and turkey chicks (Allcar, 195$). However,, Manual 
and Cajita (1967) were unsuccessful in their attempts to infect 
domestic fowl. 
Rey and Harbans (1949) demonstrated that a deficiency of 
pantothlenic acid caused a more intense infection and reduced the 
length of host survival time. On the other. hind Sees et 1, (1955aß 
b) found that the nutritional status of the host did not influence 
--th. susceptibility to T i. 
Contradictory results have been obtained concerning the effect 
of aplenectomyºon the course of infection. Laufranchs (1910b) 
reported that in splenectomized dogs the disease was mor* severe 
and death more rapid, while Wieschulz ems: (1930) found no dif- 
ferente in the course of the disease in both splenectomised and 
normal micev, rats, guinea pigs, rabbits,, cats and dogs. 
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Cl.. -. cl..! Y"r:. 
Camels er. by far the most suaesptibis animals to suarra. 
This disease runs either an acute # subacute or chronic course 
and this infection tex mates fatally in untreated cases. 
Symptom» of caa*1 awrra are well doaueted by Levee (1927) and. 
Gurts m (1943). 
In hore. ss the severity of the disease t*ris* fror wut to 
east according to tloara t1c56), who states that while in North 
Africa (Sudan, Somaliland and northern Kenya) the infection usually 
runs a mild chronic courses in the Kiddie East (Syria and Palestine) 
the onset of the disease is subacutei and in Soviet Middle Asia and 
India it is acute although in both the" regions the infection 
eventually becomes chronic. is areas further seat (Indochina, Indo- 
nesia and the Philippines) the disease is acute and fatal outbreaks 
are comm. Clinical manifestations of surra in borses in India 
haue been described by Lingard (1893,1898). In North Africa and 
the Middle East Yalu (1915) and Foursines et e1. (1948) described 
the chronic disease is equines. Stephen (1970) has described the 
spmptons of an experimentally infected horse which developed oedema 
and anaewia. P, uahial hauaorrhagas 3tvslopa4 in the apes and name 
when the parasitae*nia decreased whereas urtieartal plaques appeared 
on the skin when the parasttae*i4 increased* By the 25th day, 
Muscular weakness was evident, but the horse survived for a further 
85 days. 
Yn Cattle and buffalos, To tvanst infection is generally 
regarded as latent or "ubclinical im Indonesia (D)eve, 1917; 
Kisschuls 192! ), Philippines (flanresa, 19359 ? nresa and Consalss, 
1935), Indochina (Draudin st als 1926) and India (Scheather. 1923). 
- 1J 
G-ý- .. 
But in India bovine : urra sometimes' aasuma 
/outbreak 
form in ähith 
both acute end chronic infections occur (Hudaliar, 19441 )ludaliar 
and Ray, 12471 Iyer, 1948). Yiawanathan (1947) has described the 
symptom of scuts, subacute and chronic forms of bovine surre in 
India. The acute form of the disease is marked by a sudden rise 
of temperature (105°F). a very short course of infection lasting 
only 1 to 2 lows in which symptoms of meningoencephalitis are 
exhibited before death. In subacute infection the disease was 
less severe, and symptoms of meningo. ncepbalitis were not prominent, 
-- and the affeatsd ani+sals sometimes recovered. The chronic infection 
was parked by lose of appetite0 a staring coat, and recovery after 
1 to 2 days. 
2n dogs the symptoms of surre are f. vsr. anorexia, oedema of 
the head and throat@ congestion of thecconjunctiva, and corneal 
opacity leading to blindness. In cats, T. evans! infection remains 
almost symptomless (Launoy et ei., 19311 Launoy, 193$&a, b). 
Manjrekar (1950) reported a natural infection of t: ypanosomiasis is 
Yndia in goats In whiobýfew goats died. In pigs the disease is 
reported to be very mild but Maa (personal co auction) has des- 
cribed a natural outbreak of T. ei among pigs in Taiwan, during 
which some animals died. Xraneveld and Nansjoer (1997) have also 
reported severe symptoms in pigs. 
Path---- °1°. y 
A variety of pathological changes have been reported in 
To evenst LAfeetiaa. Tfw parasite causes lesions such as salarge- 
wont of spleens, lymph glands and kidney (Levine. 1961). In 
experimentally iafaotsd awiualso the Aistop*thological Changes 
1 11 
which have been observed include congestion and erythropoetia, 
activity in the spleen, cloudy swelling in the renal tubules 
and rrgthroblastio reaction in the bone marrow (Son at ^1., 
1959) In the livers a dilation of blood vessels (Chatterji. 
1960) and leucocytic infiltration of parenchyma occurs (evine% 
1961). In two dogs, examined at postmortems the infection pro- 
duced a severe meningoencephalitis with marked perivasaalar 
infiltration through the, brain tissue (Chew, 1968). Skin 
lesions resembling those of eczema and alopecia have been 
-- reported in camels with chronic infection and in experimentally 
infected rabbits and guinea pigs (Xaunski, 1940). Radhain and 
äenry, (1935) found that such lesions were localized in the dernie 
and contained trypanosom. $. 
Thar primary changes which occur In the blood of dogs and 
ca . 1s* naturally Infected with T. t. and in experimentally 
infected caeels,, goats # rabbits and ratsg art, & reduction in the 
number of red blood. cells end a decrsass is the haemoglobin per- 
, eentage 
which in turn produce anaeaia (Lanfranchi, 1910a; ladia 
(4j- and Soli *n, 1967$ $amaddar et al., 19621 Samaddar, 1956v Jatkar 
-- and Purobit,, 1971). The ana aia, in experimentally infected goats, 
is of edcrocytie bypoebromia type (Samaddar ett si. * 1252). Tanpri 
! al, (1966) observed that in experimentally infected rats and 
rabbits the anaemia developed in the late stage of infection and 
rather suddenly. 
There is no uniformity 'In findings on changes is white blood 
eslis. Kaltenback (1954) reports regenerative lsu+cacytosis and 
lymphacytosis in natural chronic infections in camels. On the 
other hand, a decrease in the number of lymphocytes and an increase 
12 
in neutrophils have been recorded in experimentally infected 
camels and dogs (Cabrera and Wig 19561 Nadia and Sol ant, 1967). 
There is leuc©penia in experimentally infected goats (Sarnaddar 
etal., 1962). In contrast to the reports of Kaltenback (195k) 
in which be described regenerative leucocytosis in experimentally 
infected rats and rabbits and lyinphocytosis in rate, Tangri at al. 
(1968) recorded leucopenia and lymphocytaemia In rats and rabbits. 
F. eý i infection causes a gradual reduction of blood auger 
level (Krigeman, 12331 Castillo and Joaquin, 1955; Tangri and Sen, 
19671 Goal and Singh, 1969). The hypoglycaemia is due to sither 
the conswanption of glucose by the trypanosomes'(Caiger et *1., 
1930; Marshall, 1948) or the depletion of lipids and ascorbic acid 
(Chatterji and 6eengupta, 1962). The level of blood protein decreases 
in experinsntally infected goats and rabbits (samaddar, 19621 Tangri 
and San, 1267). Coe1 and Singh (1969) and Samaddar (1965) have 
shown that there is fall in serum albumin in naturally and experi- 
mentally infected dogs and rabbits. respectively,, and that there 
iss concomitant rise in serum globulin which is possibly due to 
the formation of antibodies, 
1.3, bia nests and treatment 
Dia... Mog s 
Although a tsatativs diagnosis can be load* from syapto+"s 
presented by th4 host perticulars is the snzootia areas* a definitive 
diagnosis can only be made by the dovwnstration of organisms in the 
blood# Cerebrospinal fluid (CST) or other tissues of the animal. 
rev the exa*L atica of blood or CS? either wit films or thick 
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or thin smears stained with Gieaa can be examined. But since the 
chances of trypanoso**s being prexaut in the perip)aral Liood`at 
a siren nmient, are only IS to 60% (Antiritt . tsi , 1264). the 
absence of trypanosomes in the blood does not exclude the poesi- 
bility of infection. 
Fear the diagnosis of an infection showing only scanty' parasite 
aemia the tryrpenoearies can be concentrated by centrifuging a volume 
of blood. More refined techniques have been used recently for the 
detection of low parasitasnia with other species. These include 
the centrifugation of blood using a aicrohaematocrit centrifuge 
(Woo, 1969), and the separation of trypanosomes from the blood by 
an anion exchange coluen followed by centrifugation (L"anhas, 1966). 
These techniques have been' successfully operated for detection of 
salivarlan trypanosome infections of ran and animals (Lanham and 
Godfrey, l1270; Godfrey and Lanhea, 1971'). They could be a valuable 
method for detection of T. ev ni infection as well, 
The Inoculation of "uscuptibia 2aborator animals ems.. rats, 
nice guinea pip and rabbits with blood or organ suspension is a 
more sensitive method than the examination of single stained bloäd 
Mrs for the detection of low parasttaemias'(Codfrap and Xilliak- 
Kendricki 19621 Kraneveld and Djasnosdin, 1941). 
Chemical tests 
A nuttier of chemical tests 'harre been' used for the detection of 
carnal trypanosomiasis but Rona of these methods are specific for 
Tev i since they Indicate only a rise In serum globulins. One 
of th ss, the mercuric chloride test (Bennet and Xenny. 1920i 
Nennst, 1933) has been widely used for detection of surre in camels. 
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Various authors have Obtained false positive results with this 
**hod using serum obtained frees aniratle with infections caused 
by other organisms (authors cited by Killick-Kendrick, 1968). 
But more recently Abdal-Latif (1959) and Leach (1961) have ccm- 
firmed its diagnostic value. Other tests such as the thyaol 
turbidity toot (Abd-El Chaffer, 1962) and formol-gel test (Knowles, 
1927) aro based on the same principle, but the latter is unreliable 
(Antipin yet ale* 1961). 
Ray (i 5o) has found that the stiTha idine. test9 which is 
Probably based on the same principle as the mercuric chloride test, 
was insgful for the detection of latent bovine trppanosomiasis. The 
results of this test correlate with those of the complement fixation 
test (cry) (Roy and Bhaskaren, 19531 Dhillon* 1953). 
Similarly. the mercuric chloride test, although it is not 
specific, is the most reliable for the detection of horse tr ano- 
somas is (Poursins and PL; otwi * 1943), 
The non specific chemical tests, which only detect a rise in 
serum globulinsR should be discarded in favour of i ological 
touts or laboratory animal Inoculations. However, in the, absence 
-ý of these techniques, the chemical toot$ could have a. limited use 
in the held. 
x nunO1OJ is*l testes 
The use of various immmological tests as sethods of diagnosis 
is relatively unexplored. Cov+plernent fixation test (Cfl) has been 
in use for s long time (Randall. 1984$ Topacio and Acevedo, 1938; 
Acevedo 1940) and is reliable, but the disadvantage of the CTT is 
that it can, detect antibody levels only after about 40 days of 
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Intention in experimental animals (Gill 1965a). Ratalo'vich 
(1942) found, that by agglutination. he could diagnose latent 
surre In caials horses and donkeys. Recently Gill (1265a) bas 
successfully employed other InvAmological tests such as the 
iluoreaeent antibody test (FLIT), precipitin reaction, agglutina- 
tion test and indirect haowagglutinattort test (IRA) in experimental 
T* ein I Infection* Zn urimental laboratory animals infected 
with T i. IRA and agglutination tests detect serum antibody 
levels from 5 days after inoculation; the precipitia and YAT 
tests become positive from 20 days awards; on the other hand, 
antibodies wegre detected only after 60 days using the CI (Gill, 
1965a). The TAT* though reliable, sensitive and easy to perform, 
can detect antibody levels only after about 20 days of infection 
and thus Its utility would be limited to, detection of chronic 
infections only. The precipitin test may not be very sensitive 
as it may be able to detect only high titres of antibodies. The 
value of the agglutination test, although it is easy to perform, 
very sensitive and detects antibodies in sera as early as M. is 
limited as a diagnostic test since it is mediated by variant specific 
antlgens only. G131 t1S64a. 1965a, 1966) has shcwm that DIA, using 
either tamed or for ollsed sheep red blood cells, is the most 
sensitive and reliable method of detecting Tý antibodies in 
experimental animals. Jetkar und Singh (1971) have employed the 
passive haemagglutinstion test to study antibody titres in camels 
suffering from T. erb i. They found titres of 1/40 and above in 
positive cases and 1/20 and bellow in camels not having T. et 
infection. A further assessment of the potential value of this 
teat for the detection of natural infections in the field should be 
i 
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sad. " 
Serum of Ti infected guinea pigs bas trgyanolytia 
activity (Leger and Rigenbach, 19ll)" The respiratory activity 
of To evanst has been measured by Von trend et al. (19 S1) 
together with the effect of inhibitors on oxygen consumption. 
The trypanosomes were found to be sensitive to a large number 
of sulpbydryl inhibitors., Delayed hypersensitivity has been- 
deffiaastrated by Lanfranchi (191äb). Ste inoculated dogs and 
horses with glycerin or alcohol abstracts of T. evanst and pro- 
-duced ophthalmic and intrapalpebral reactions. However, $ Ray. 
(1946) found that intradezmal tests using a suspension of 
T. *vanst in glycerol and saline gave only s slightly positive, 
reaction and such contradictory findings require further investi- 
gation. 
Treatment 
The drugs most widely used in the field to eure T. ei 
infection e Suramin,, Antrycide and Serrnil, Tartar emetic is 
also used in the field in India when above drugs are not a, aiiable. 
Befars the dev. lopment of modern drags, arsenicals kern used but 
these have been discontinued owing to their limit. d, efficacy and 
toxicity. Earlier studiss on chemotherapy have been revi7d, by 
Gill (1961). 
1 
Tartar wrotic (antimony potassLum tartrate) Is found to b. 
affective against T, evanai in cartels, horses and aattle, but 
ro7. aps. s In tr. st. 4. animals do occur. The drug is given as 200 ml. 
of a freshly prepared It solution i/r. 
Suramin, an acid uapthylamine compound, which is also marketed 
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as Artrypolq Haganol and Bayer 20S is the widely used chemo- 
therapeutic agent against surra in camels, horses, cattle and 
dogs but its prophylactics activity is of short duration (1 to 
4 months). A dose of 10 sa/, /kgo weight Is administered i/v and 
usually S to 10 S. In sufficient to curs a camel. 6uran%in- 
rosintant strains are susceptible to Antrycide. 
na trypanocidal drug Antryaide (Quinapyrauins fl. v. t. C. ) is 
normally used either as a curative Antrycide dimethyl sulphate or 
as a curative and prophylactic Antryoide Prosaft (a mixture of 
Quinapyramino dimethyi sulphate and sparingly soluble quinapyramine 
chloride). Antrycide dimethyl sulphate is administered in doses of 
3 to 5 wR. /kgo a/c to equines and camels. T. ei infections in 
camels, even when Suramin resistant, have been successfully treated 
with Antrycide (Rafyi and Maghami, 1959: Leach, 19611 Novinskaya, 
1957,1961). Antrycide salts though effective in horses, give 
more reactions than in'other species (Castillo, 1962). In battle, 
surre infections have been controlled by both Antrycide'and its 
Froselt, the latter providing up to 12 months protection (Castillo, 
19621 Lodha and Singh, 1969; Fernandes etal., 196$). Gill and his 
co-workers have evaluated the prophylactic and curative effects of 
Antrycide in experimentally infected sic* and rats (Gill, 1961, 
1962b$ Gill and Htalhotra, 1963bt Gill and Sen, 1964; Ehattacharya, 
Das and Sen, 1962). 
The Antrycide-Suramin complex is highly active against Wee- 
tuns in rats and the same has marked prophylactic actitity (Gill, 
1g63# 1264b; Gill and Nalhotra, 1963a). This complex is capable 
of inducing protection for up to 7 wontbs in ponies (Gills cited 
by Williamson, 1970). 
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The-most recent drug to b* us*el - in - th. fia14 is ßer nil4, 
a dis+imasme cowpounds dimtnar ma aceturata. ciu (1951) and. 
Gill and Un (196'e) havs shoim that It is effective against . - 
To evanst infections in rats. Gatapia and. Castillo (1966) have 
treated To ev an . ice in 173 buffaloes, 13 cattle and ' horses vSth 
& , dog* of 3.5 mg. /)g. i/u but relapses occurred in on* of the 
two cattle (sifter 90 days) and a buffalo (after $6 days). 
However, the drug was found to be Ineffective in do oe of 3.5 
*g. /kg. in an outbreak of Suranin resistant T. ovim S Infection 
-- in caa+910 and highly toxic at * higher -done (7 rig. /hg. } (Leach 
1963414 Oppc>ng (1 9) has found that the drug is also toxic in 
dogs. A combination of Antrycids, Suraatsn and Barexil was found 
to be effective (Gatapia and Castillo, 19E8). 
Other drugs which have demonstrated various dates of pro- 
teetion agaioat experiftttal and-natural T. e` nzi infections 
area ? entamidine, Propamidine, Stilbamidine and Antisnosan (Gill, 
1961)1 tab, M5b 8, Max V *nd To 8S (Gill, 1962aß); M as propbyw 
lactic drug (Gilt, 1962b; Gill and Halhotru* 1963b); Mel 8 (Gill,, 
1864b); Mal N and Sarin (Srivastava and I4albotra, 1967);. 
'" Nitrofura2ane (031,1 #6 1963)= Captostlbon. (Gill. 19? 1a)i 
SpLrotDypsn (Fernando and Jayasiagh*, 1965) and GanasuZ (dimiaasene 
ac. turat. ) (Tongson and Talon. 1967; Castillo and PfolLca 1968). 
2. Ec , heloEy and p1. omorphivm 
Noýholegv 
The trypomaatigote forms of T. eai cannot be dintingulabed 
from the elender and intermediate fori'J of T. t. lyr. (1956) 
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has given a precise description of the morphology of Y. eva 
as follows *The slender forms have a long free flagellum and 
a more or less drawn out narrow posterior extremity, which may 
be rounded or truncated5 with the kinetoplaat situated at sosse 
distance from the tip. The intermediate forme have a shorter 
free flagellum and a short, frequently pointed, posterior 
e ity$ with the kinetoplast lying near this end. Zn addition 
to these, there are always encountered some Individuals showing 
mixed characters, on account of which they cannot be assigned to 
either of the thin trypanosomes, and are therefore referred to as 
transitional forms. The stumpy formt are typically represented 
by trypanosomes without a free flagellum, but in some a short one 
may be present. The posterior end of the body is usually rounded 
and somewhat swollen, being like the bead of turtle, to use 
Bruce's graphic expressions while in some specimens this end may 
resemble a 'hippopotamus head's to use another simile coined by 
truce, and occasionally the posterior end may terminate in a short 
point. Normally the nucleus of stumpy forms lies somewhere in the 
middle of the body, but in many individuals it may be displaced 
posteriorly, occupying a position near the starting point of the 
flagellum; such trypanosomes are identical to the postern-nuclear 
forays encountered in members of the 'B ceit group. As regards the 
kinetoplast it is terminal or subterminal in position. ' 
It is apparent that the characteristics of these pleomorphic 
tryposostigotes of To evanst aase identical to thcs" of Corresponding 
forms of T___ýei. 
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slm*trv 
Various authors (cited by Roars, 1956) have stated that 
T. evaneivaries in length from 17-38 }gym and that the mean lengths 
of different populations vary between 18.4 and 28.4 pm. These 
observations wers recorded from material obtained from camels, 
dogs, horses, cattle and buffaloes from different countries, e. ., 
Sudan,, India,, East Africa, Abyssinia, Morocco and the Philippines. 
Hoare (1256) recorded the measurements of 22 strains obtained from 
camels, horses, cattle and other domestic animals from various 
Afro-Asian countries as well as those of strains maintained in 
mice and guinea pigs and stated that T. evanei had a range of 15 
to 33 in length. But, after considering the measurements given 
by Bruce (1911) he finally described the length of T, ovanai as 15 
to 314 um (mean A jinn). provided the occurrence of pleomorpbism was 
disregarded. Venkataratüam et *1. (1968) recorded a range of 13 
to 33 Ym on the basis of observations of 5000 trypanosomes from 
buffaloes in India. 
The reported * sasuren+ents of the pleomorphia *train* of this 
spociss area 
Strains Stur Intermediate Slender Author 
Nb, S. A. K. (Cc) 16.9-19.6 19.6-20.7 tm 23. O-24.9 pm Hoer* (1956) 
" 13-20 pm 21-26 ya 27-33 qua Vsnkataratna*a 
et al. (1968) 
to the pre3tnt study, the titthod adopted for categorisation of 
different forms has been based on qualitative morphological characters 
rather than on quantitative aanstiurai characters, firstly because 
observations on measurements vary from strain to strain and thereby 
from author to author and secondly because there is no clear cut 
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demarcation between the site range of the slender and intermediate 
forms and that of the stumpy forms, ! t. j. # slender . end 
inters Odiate 
forms of T. brucel measure 14 to 59 pu, and stumpy forms 11 to 27 hum 
(Hoare, 1970). It is easier also to make observations of a large 
number of parasites on the basis of qualitative morphological . 
character. The method of Milers (1959) provides suitable criter$a 
for differentiation of the 3 morphological forms and was therefore 
used in this study (so* methods). 
t1eao or him* 
Pleomorphism has been observed in earlier studies, but only 
a few attempts have been made to examine the naturally infected 
hosts for the presence of stumpy forms at each stags of infection. 
A review of the previous work (Table 1) shows that stumpy forets in 
T. evansi occasiomIly occur in different strains. In Table Ig, 
data pertaining to plsomorphic strains only has been given. Strains 
S. A. K., Nb and N. S. maintained inrFaice by Hoare (1956) were examined 
for a number of years and found to be pleomorphic (see Table 1). 
The S. A. K. strain was isolated 33 years ago and has become essen- 
tially monomorpbim, but Milos (1970) has been able to demonstrate 
pleomorphiss of this strain in nice. The K. S. strain which bad 
shown pleomorphisra on 8 occasions within 2 years of its isolation, 
has since remained mononorphLc. However, Niles (1972) and Mathur 
(1971) have been able to experimentally induce pleoseorphims in this 
strain which was isolated wore than 30 years ago. Morphological 
studies of Tai in the natural host which support the occurrence 
of pleooorphism to this species have recently been recorded by 
Venkataratnan eßt I. (1968) who found up to 42% stumpy fornns in a 
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small number of infected buffaloes in India. The presence of 
stumpy forme in high proportions ems.. SS. ft (Tiori et al., 1916)0 
and 61% in strain S. A. K., 35.25% in Strain Vb (Hoare, 1956) and 
42% (Venkataratnau et al., 1968) contradicts the view held until 
recently that stumpy forms of T. *venal i appear only in insignificant 
proportions (. 05%) (see Hoare, 1956). It would appear from these 
results that highly pleomorphic strains of T. evanet could be con- 
fused on morphological grounds with plsomornrphic strains of 
T bruuceel. These findings necessitate a more detailed, longitudinal 
-study of the infection of strains in their natural hosts in order 
to determine the extent of pleomorphism in this species. 
Until the precise sorphology of T. e+ i to determined its 
correct taxonomic position cannot be ascertained. 
P k" a. trlast ie strains " iýý ýý w" 
In T *vamit1, strains lacking a kinetoplast have been found 
(Laveran, 19151 Lavier, 19281 Wenyon, 1928; Hoare and Bennet, 1937) 
and such forms have been referred to as akinetoplastic or dyskineto- 
plastia. The latter term is more appropriate because in such forms 
the kinetoplaet, although not totally absent, assumes the fors of a 
compact body1 which lacks functional DNA and cons. quently loses Its 
ability to take up Roma oxsky stains. The dyskinotoplutid condition. 
occurs "itbsr naturally within the boat (Boar»ý# 1950) or can be 
experimentally induced by injecting chemical dyes (emse acriflavin, 
prothidiuo. Borenil and P. rosuniline) into infected animals (Lareran 
and Roudsky, 1911; Ray and Maihotra, 1960; Inoki fad; . 1961,1962; 
Killick-Xendrick,, 196q), The dyskinotoplustia condition can be 
maintained through successive passages to laboratory animals (Hoare. 
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1954) and sucb strains multiply at the same rate as the normal 
strains (Inoki et pi1., 1960a). 
3. Texonoi 
According to the taxonomy of Hoar. (1970) the systematic 
position of T. eianal is as follows s ................. 
Phylum Protozoa Goldfuss, 1818: emend. Siebold, 184S. 
Subphylum Earcoinastigophora äonigberg 5 Balamuth, 3.963. 
Supsrclass Mastigophora Diesing, 1866. 
Class Zoorastigophorea Calkins, 1909. 
Order Kinetoplaetida Honigberg1 1963. 
Suborder Trypanoeomatins Kent, 1880. 
Family Trppanoeo atidae Doflein,, 1901 emend. Crobben, 1905. 
Genus TrypAnosona Gruber 1843. 
Section Balivaria 
Subgenus T 'pane Lube0 1906. 
Species tvan i (Steel, 1885) 
In the above systematic position T. " (To) -errnsi has been Y ýýYl. i IIýi YYli. 
included under the subgenus 
. 
Tr no7o4n (formerly ihucel group) 
which consists of the hunen trypanosomes, T. (T) bruc_i rhodeeennse 
and T. (T. ) brucei sºemhienee and T. (T. ) brucei brucei which affects 
animals, T. (T. ) sonst and T. (T. ) brucei brucei are similar in 
rsr ect of their host susceptibility and the symptoms and pathology 
of their Infections, but the two species can be distinguished on the 
following grounds I 
1. In T.. (T. ) brucei brue i (T. brucat) the appearance of 
pleomrphie forms is a constant feature while in T. (T. ) 
ev` t (T. e si) it is not. It is widely bold that stumpy 
1 
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forms of T st amp. r only in lnasiinificent proportlbzis 
but to *me atrsXns up to 42% story totes have b"* 
recorded (See i. it. rotare review cm ho1ogy aad pleceiorpbisa). 
2. je rru .t cso develop in Clte Tom t is unable to 
do so. This aspect is relAtirely unexplored so few attempts 
have been jaule to treusatt *r nt by Cio a: Trans- 
mission of Tom,, i is regarded as mechanical sud fn 
Ti it it cyclical. 
3. r Ceagrsphi. ally. is areas of Africa ft.. frtm Clo ` tho 
infection In animals is considered to be T. wvanst while ............... 
those trypwnosos inf*ctior s in the taster belt are caused 
brr T brucº. i" Z, n other continents, where Cloo sina does not 
exi. st*, the causative agent of trypanosme iaf ations to 
animals is considered to be T st 
Thus tb taxOIW*1a position of T. evaiiat is larg. ly governed 
by its sorpbolo, gU sad by its inability to develop in Gleam 
tarlier workers used morphology as the cols criterion for tsxxonowy 
with the result that contradictory views were bald pa r'ding its 
inclusion within the ' i" gaup. Soe* sutLcra diarerarded the 
spars appoarencs of small numbers of stumpy forms is sass *train* 
and treated it to a Posa rphia species which could be separated 
fro* this tJ "it t cvp (York. and tlacklock, l2lt1 Woayon, 19241 
Hoare and Coutsiene, 1933). Other workers considered the occasional 
api*arencs of pleomorpbia forte and placed it is the #ß ii! group 
(Brno., 1)14,1919: Duke, l133; Lavier, 1933,1943). In 1949, 
Hoare replaced the name IRrue t' tarp with "brucei"tvvnst' grow. ........... 
But, r later when the, o"urr ece of st d` forms of T. Maust was 
established beyond doubt, the saes '! group was term and 
\ 
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ovanai formed a subgroup within the Orueeil group. Thus, the 
place of Tin i was established within ! Bruces proupIs but 
because of its inability to develop within Gloms (Hoare, 1943). 
T tai was considered to be a separate species from Tai. 
Bare (1964) replaced the names 'Br et group' or Pruc*1 and Evýi 
tu4 'oups by the subgenus Tz , rvo n Lohe, lOOß. end the specific 
name armnass was retained -T nose ,a (T7pznt noon)' wanes (Steels wýwr. rr rr rr  rr.. rri. rrrwýwrrrrýý. rrr - 
1885) with this subgenus.! This systematic position of, Tai 
isrZisld valid "t- present'(Orserod, 1967 ; (oars, 1970). 
However, studies-ft the morphology and transmission of 
T. Lt hags been Inadequate. The presence of stumpy forms in 
large proportions baa cWip. been recently estaibUished (Venkataratnum 
at 1. j, l &8) and if the development of a F1eom+vrphic fox In 
G1c a! n can bs" attained, the taxonomic position of T. evansi will 
undoubtedly lava to. bo"Teconaidered, 
ß. PJ-la , eia .. 
Tint and ?+ci ara c1os. 1yº related owing to tbn 
similarity in host susceptibility,, clinical manifestations and the 
pathology of their infections. It is conceivable that one of these 
species has evolved from the other but various authors have tontra- 
dietory opinions on this point. 
Leese 'ras probably the first to question' the ancestry of 
Tin, i and he thought that the parasite had originated from 
T. brucei (Leese, 1211,1927). However* he did not put forward 
any argument in support of his hypotbesis. Duke (1923) stated 
that 'sifzes trypanosomes of the To ovanst Scup do not rely on 
G1oo lint for their tranoutision, valuabi, light way be tbt nn on 
1 
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the ancestry of these forrss ' if they could be pereuad. d to develop 
in Gl . Lavier (1933.1942) thought that To bruce i origi- 
nated from T. evenai and Hoare and Coutaleno (1933) also bald a 
similar vier. Buk Hoare (1940) later changed bis opinion and 
advanced the 'hypothesis that Tonst may have originated from 
To bructi- and this is held valid today (Hoare. 1971). 
The entire concept of the evolution of T. nsi fron'T. 
is based on the results of two experiments. Duke (193', 1933) stated 
that continuous syringe passage in laboratory mice and rats converted 
pleotnorphia strains of T. brucel to monomorphia strains which were 
indistinguishable morphologically from mono bic strains of 
T evansi. According to Hoare (19140)0 such laboratory-adapted 
monomorphis strains of T. bruc*i lose their ability to develop in 
Clow e' inn, and it has bean shown that T. ei also, does not have 
a developmental cycle within Gloossina (Hoare, 1940). 
A situations parallel to these experimental models could have 
occurred in nature by the introduction of ?. bruc*i into Clow ssi_. 
free areas whom its transmission became noncyclical (i. e. similar 
to syringe passage) and To brue i, in the course of times became 
monomorphic and eventually lost its ability to develop within the 
fly. This converted monomorphic race of To brucei was presumably 
T 1vanst (Hoare* 1956). Hoare (1956) thinks that fro. this point 
of fisw, the occasional appearanoe of pleomorphism in Te nst 
can be regarded as an atavistic trait. 
Camels are the chief hosts of T. evansi in those areas of 
Africa lying to tho north of a lins which suns approximately fror 
350$ latitude is the west and almost to the equator in the rast. 
and also Marks the northern boundary of the area of distribution 
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of C1oss n'. Cnoelins surre occurs in areas to the north of 
this line and nagana in those areas lying to the south of it., 
Hoare (1a67) supposed that originally T Cai infection must 
have been carried northwards by, camels which had been infected 
in the south. It is possible that in these northern areas it 
was spread by haematophagous flies and during the subsequent 
passages from anima to animal T, brucal lost its ability to be 
transmitted cyclically and became monomorphic I, e* assumed all 
characteristics of T. evens I. 
This hypothesis is 
, 
based on the assumption of a-, unilateral. 
situation according to which only the conversion of pleomorphism 
to sonomorphism had, been taken into account and the reverse . 
situation whereby monomorphism could be converted to pleosiorphism 
has not been considered. 
So Culture 
Th. cultivation of organisms of the subgenus Trypanozocm Vý" 
other than T. eý, ý 
va_ i bas been achieved because they contain stumpy 
trypomastigotes in the biooll of their hosts and they have an invorte- 
- brate vector 
in which a cycle of development occur. The stumpy 
trypomestigotes are believed to be the forms vhißbinfect an 
invertebrate vector or culture. 
On the other band, cultivation of T. e vansi in diphasic blood 
agar media is relatively unexplored because stumpy form in this 
species occur only occasionally and there is no cyclical develop- 
spnt in any invertebrate host. Recently the pleomorphia nature 
of T vansi has been established and it may be possible for these 
strains to grow and develop in culture. The past work OR culture 
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of T. e sº i regrettably lacks Information concerning the morphology 
all the inoculated organisms which would have enabled further evalua 
tion of the success or failure of the early attempts. 
The first attempt to cultivat* To avian t was made by Ilovy, w 
NacNeal and harr in i904. They inoculated 3 tubes of blood agar 
with the iafectrd blood of a cow in the Philippines and aasintain. d 
them for 3 days in cold storage before shipping them to Michigan 
(U. S. A") where they were first examined 3S days after inoculation. 
Motile trypanosomes were seen on examination of these cultures. 
-- Gasger (1910) tried to cultivate Tev nt in NIM %edium in which 
trypanosomes were seen alive for only 3 days after inoculation. 
Balfour (1911) attempted to cultivate a strain of T. eevansi which 
was maintained in gerbils and found that the parasites survived 
for at least $ days. Unfortunately these authors did not describe 
the morphology of the organisms which they had used, The limited 
but successful survival of these parasites in culture suggests that 
the straira used is theca early experiments were probably plec phic. 
In recent yaws the only atteIpts to culture T. ei in 
diphasia blood agar media have b.. n mad` by Baits (1963,1964b, 1965). 
-- He was unable to 'aintain4ths parasites fox, more than 12 hours, which 
Suggests that his strain was conoenorphic. He lade a detailed investi- 
gation of biocheeeical factors affecting the growth of T. ai in 
culture and concluded that haesoglobin e glycogen and glucose were 
requirements for growth in , culture. He showed that pyruvic acid$ 
the principal metabolic product of glucose was toxic to T. evii. 
But when he attempted to remove the pyruvte acid by absorption with 
charcoal or by replacing the liquid phase of the sodium, an unknown 
growth factor aase lost during these procedures. However the 
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addition of 2 compounds, which combine the pyru'ic acid sodium 
sulphite and bisulphits, were found to enhance the period of 
trypanosome survival, Balis (1964t) also studied the utilization 
of carbohydrates and their metabolic products by both To e vansi 
and T. cei. He found that each of these species were able to 
utilise glycerfneg glucose, fructose* mennose and glucosamine, 
but that T. brrucei utilized cetoglutaric acid in addition which 
eru b .d the biochemical differentiation of this parasite from 
To evý`i. Certain aninoscids, saran., arginine histidine, 
-- tryptopbane, p cyst. LA., glutathione and benzoic said, stimulated . 
growth of T. ev an i in cultures (Aeon., i964). In 19ßS Balis 
reported that glutathiane, cysteine and certain coi oiu ds con. 
taming sulphydryl group in their iaolecule, played, an active role 
in the oxidation-reduction process which occurs in cultures. The 
biochsutical changes occurring within the organisms during this 
process of cultivation are far from being understood and it is 
difficult to evaluate the necessity of different biochemical fac" 
torsi in the culture nadle. 
Chicken embryo has been used as a osthodi for the growth of 
Tei by a nunber of workers (Longley et a1., 1939 Van don 
Berrghes 1941,19431 R*4haio and Vaa den Bergh*, 1943). An extensive 
1'It is not clear if this method of infectice constitutes an in VIVO 
or an in vitro procedure. There are several important differences 
b*twseü innfections in embryos and those in chickens. It is possible 
to vary the conditions in the embryo by external influences, e. . 
raising the incubator temperature brings about a similar rise 
temperature of the embryo since it has no tbermoregulation mechanisms. 
The embryo is also immunologically is ture, bacteriologically sterile 
and the parasites introduced into it grow in an unusual site 
(chorioaüantois). ' (Long, 1971). 
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review of literature has been made by Pipkin (1960)s who con- 
cluded that organisms of the Subgenus Trypanazoon were adaptable 
for growth in chick embryos. Many of these exhibited blood 
infections which were capable of embryo to embryo passage, and 
the infections frequently resulted to death of the embryonic 
boat. Van den Berghe (1943) found that 9 to 14 days embryos 
were susceptible to these trypanosomes which appeared in the 
blood 4 days after inoculation, increased in number up to the 
7th day and eventually caused death at $ to 9 days. San Agustin 
(1952) obtained 96% infection rate in chicken embryos and 30% in 
duck embryos. Aiwar and Pamanujachari (1953) stated that out of 
12 chicken embryos inoculated with T. evansi on the 15th day of 
incubation only S apparently healthy chicks batched out. 
Trypanosomes were present in wet blood preparations up to a week 
after hatching of these chicks but thereafter the infection could' 
be demonstrated only by rouse inoculation up to the 27th day after 
hatching. Aiwar (1958) cultivated'To *van st in pigeon and duck 
embryos. The infection could be detected within the embryo in 
49 to-72 hours$ and one third of the hatched birds harboured 
parasites. 
Rosse findings suggest that avian embryos are the most efficient 
. dia for cultivation of T. evansi. 
$"' Transtnie, ibn 
So far there Im- no evidence that To evainst undergoes any cycle 
of development in an arthropod Intermediate, host and it is believed 
that under natural conditions the transiisiiom of this species may 
be none"cyclical, either jesediate or delayed. Immediate Gaon-cyclical 
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traneidssion occure when a vector Ingests an infected blood meal--- 
and directly inoculates the contents into a clean animal. ror 
example* a fly bites In a close herd of animals,, its msal, to 
interrupted and within, & few minutes it travels a few yards and 
inoculates the organisms left on Its mouth parts Into a suscep- 
tibls emir . In this Cu., t e, parasites min wafined to 
sxtarnal and intarnal parts of the proboscis. 
On the other hand. delayed non-cyclical transmission occurs 
when hassatophagous flies ingest, infected ]blood which is retained 
is the, pbaryux and stomach, and presuanably regurgitated at the 
time of inoculation into bealtby eniirn 1. This is possible, i: 
9th xs in whose proboscis the trypanosones survivaa up to 90 
seconds only but ero retained in the . gut u; º to 241 
hours (Mitzraain. 
1912aß 1913)9 Out due to paucity of informatiac on the, survival 
of trypanoeo os in the proboscis of 'tabs` and other baematoohagous 
flies, it is difficult to imagine whether the transmission by then 
to i+n +ediete or delayed non cyclical. 
Tho iee. diata and delayed non-eyclicil Inod" of traisi Laaion 
differ In ADtIootlologLcal Importance. ! ha former can only b. 
stfect. d by int. rrupt. d laeding in a e1oaely stocked herd where 
transmission must occur within a tow winutee of the Infected feed. 
Thus, the ability of a fly to transmit the parasite is limited. 
It 1$ possible, on the other hand, for a delayed non-cyclical 
transmission to take place 24 hours or even 3 days after an 
infected blood seal. Consequently the Men could carr7 Te nsi 
to other areas and cause, a sudden outbreak of disease. However, 
euch depends on the feeding habit. of the flies, for example 
Sty, 9' which is able to feed daily could be a potential 
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dissd ator whereas those flies, which do not fast! 1 unlLt . ey 
oviposit are unlikely to spread the disease. 
Exhaustive investigations carried out at the beginning 4_ 
the century in the Philippines. Indonesia, Algeria, and India 
by kitzmain, Nieschulz1, Sargent and Leess respectively have led 
to the belief that T. e vansi is non-cyclically transmitted in 
nature by baematophagous flies. 'The genarg Tabes Rxi.. terota 
and &t 
_x _ 
have been Incrimin ed as transmitters of T* o"n i, 
but it is believed that un *r field conditions the principal 
-. vectors arge tabanids vt 
i1e in byres and stables the transmission 
is effected by Sty (Sergent and Donation, 1922b; Niersahuls, 
1930). This is based on the fact that Manus is not found inside 
dark stables while fitte rostlp remains confined to these 
dwellings (Mitsasin, 1914). Successful experimental transmission 
has been obtained with other haer atophagous flies and ticks. 
EX. Tabanu 
Experimental work bas shown that various epeaies of Tibhanus 
are able to transmit T" e .. In the Philippines T. strlatus. 
T. rublduu and T. reducene transmit surrst (Kelser, 1927; Tutus, 
1949)= In Indonesia, )tieschulz (1928a) has shown that T. etriatus, 
T, rubidus and 11 other species are Vectors of the diseaeel and 
in India the infection has been traneritted by T. rubl. dial, 
Ti hit arte, T. elhii" ediue and T. neeacsllue (Cross and Petal, 1922). 
Taba-nus is potentially a mare efficient ii ediate t on- yelical 
tranaffiitt. r than !tx!, since it has relatively large labslla 
which ar* cepebia of carrying graater quantities of infected blood 
(0ldx'ayd, 1954). Other factor governing is ediats non-cyclical 
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transmission, are intensity of parasitaemia in Infected animals, 
behaviour of the strain and density of flies. The transmission 
of an infection from an animal with a teeming parasita. min, is 
greatly facilitated by the large number of trypanosomes which 
are Ingested by the fltesg although Infections from camels with 
low parasitaemias which may not be detected by microscopy hays 
also been transmitted (Gross. 1923). It is possible for a single 
bits to result in an infection, but the chances of transmission 
are greater when the fly bites both the infected and uninfected 
animal a number of times (Mitmnain, 1916), thereby enabling the 
inoculation of a larger number of trypanosomes. 
Sargent and Sergont (1905) nays shown that a single fly was 
able to transmit the infection and it was found by Nieschulx 
(1928b) that after ingesting an infected blood anal a fly could 
infect up to 4 animals in succession. lti®eahuls and Ponte (1927) 
fed a nui .r of flies on an infected rouse for 1 to 3 minutes and 
then fed then on 3 guinea pigs in succession allowing KS seconds 
to 1 minute on, each guinea pig. Subsequently, the A guinea pigs 
were found to be infected. This suggests that even in a closely 
stocked berdt a large population of flies is necessary to cause 
an outbreak of the disease. 
Delayed mo"cyalicat transmission has been brought about 
"XP. ri ntally after as interval of 30 minutes to B hours (Nieuchuls, 
2929a* b). )iieschuiz (1223x) states that the ability of the fly 
to infect is retained for up to $ hours after an infected feed but 
some positive results have also been obtained after a period of 
6 hours. However, the author had earlier demonstrated the trans- 
aission of infection at an interval of 1.3 days (fieschul:. 24260. 
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In an earlier study, Sergsnt and Sargent (19os),, were able to 
transmit they infection 22 hours after an infected feedp but 
could not demonstrate transmission 24 hours after an infected 
t.. 4. Trypwmsomss which had survirod in the gut of Tabanus 
up to 2* hours after an infected feed were able to infect labora- 
tory guinea pigs (Fraser and $y". 3.9081 Satdroy, 1111). 
%ecie eQ (1952) cited soss experiments by $ieechul* La rhiab 
be to ostifated the ability of Tab anus to transmit T* evenst 
at varying intervals after the infected feed. H. foimd 1 out 
of 2 flies were able to transuait 1ä idnutes after an infected 
blood weal, I in 2$ flies after 1 hour, 3 out of 1000 flies after 
3 hours and in 1 out of 1000 flies after 2; mss. 
Oldroyd (iaSK) thinks that i diats ton-cyclical transmission 
is the only pvaetteal passibility ixe uaturs and that transsissian 
alter du1ayud intervals as duscribsd by Nieochuls is not passible 
paniaulariy in View of the feeding habits of the tabanid flies. 
He cites Caasron (1934) who states that in Hsomtopet,,, a oviposition 
doss not take plac. until 6 to 12 darn after feeding and that it 
is exceptional for a second meal to be taken during that period. 
Dldroyd thinks, therefore, that the Possibility of tranmoission 
after a langer interval is of little practical significance. But$ 
in riaw of the paucity of iuformatioi concsra3ng the feeding habits 
of !as such opinions should be viewed with aaution. Recently, 
Rogers and Ltnyanjui (1969) have abserre4 that T. taeniola aM 
T. bi status can feed up to 2 and 8 ties a day. : If the feeding 
habits of other species of Tn uswhich bars been incriminated 
in the traaeaission of sture, are identical then delayed am-cyclical 
trafs*ission is vary amh a practical possibility and could be as 
effielent as i, wwdiat" c on eyeliaal transmission. 
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ß.. X. sto "°xys . 
It is bslisved that Std is also capable of transmitting 
surra ace-cyclically. The fly inhabits animal dwellings and could 
be responsible for the transmission of the disease inside byres 
and stables (Sargent and Donatien. 1922b). 
However,, the efficacy of Stoffs as a potential transmitter 
of the disease has been disputed. Schat (1909) after intensive 
investigations in Java (Indonesia) concluded that S. calettrans 
was the chief carrier of surra there. Bout and Rauband (1912) 
successfully transmitted T. snadanense (s T. e si) infection fron 
infected dogs and rats to clean rats, guinea pigs and dogs in 5 out 
of 6 experiments employing 50 to 100 flies for each experiment. 
The infection was also transmitted from an infected to a clean dog 
which s tied together with the former in an area infested with 
St . Similarly$ the authors transmitted T. swami in 10 of 
the 12 experiments and they believed that the transmission of 
trypanosomes is easily brought about by Std An identical 
view was expressed by Moutia (1928), who obtained transmission from 
experimentally infected guinea pigs to clean guinea pig and dogs in 
N out of 8 experiments (using 9 to 20 flies in each experiment) and 
thought that S. ni was the principal vector of surra in Mauritius. 
On the other hand various authors were able to obtain only 
limited success in experimental transmission (Sergsnt and Sargent, 
19051 Mit*main, 19131 Nieschuls, 1940= Chaudhuty at at,, 1966). 
Mitaaain (1913) did not obtain any success in 29 experiments involving 
scare than a thousand flies with feeding intervals of 5 minutes to 3 
days and in 27 experiments using 38 to 40 flies per experiment with 
feeding intervals of 25 to 30 seconds. He obtained success in one 
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experiment only in which 206 interrupted bites were made. 
Similarly liieachuls (1940) also could obtain transmission from 
an infected to a cloud guinea pig by 2 out of 500 flies and 
from an infected guinea pig to clean rat by 4 out of, I50 flies 
only, the interval between the feeds being 4.2 to 5.6 seconds. 
Chaudhury e tal. (1966) also obtained limited success; they 
could transmit T. evanst from an infected to a healthy guinea 
pig in I out of 15 experiments and from an infected to a healthy 
dog in 1 out of 6 experi ts. They were unable to transmit the 
infection to ponies in 3 experiments, and concluded that 
S, ea. 2cXtran® was not a potential vector of surre. 
There ere several factors which way affect the ability of 
Sto_ox s to transmit this disease. It has sail, thin bard labella 
which are unable to carry large quantities of blood and the des- 
tructive action of saliva prevents the swvIvAl of trypanosomes 
within the proboscis of Stoff for ram than 30 seconds 
(Nits ºin, 1913). Turtbermore, the transmission may be influenced 
by the behaviour of the parasite in the infected donor animal and 
the number of available flies, However, the limited success or 
failure of non-cyclical transmission experiments doss not exclude 
the possibility of Std being a potential vector. 
Mitzasini. 912a)ß Hissahulz (1940) and Falana (1970) have shown 
that Te ovans i will survive in the gut for at least 24 hours which 
suggest, that transmission could occur after this interval. However 
Bout and Rouband (1912) have demonstrated non-cyclical transmission 
74,49 and 72 hours after an infective feed. 
Van Saceghei (1922) balisv. a that in nature non-cyclical trans- 
Mission by 8th may be both immediate or delayed. He suggests 
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that even when interrupted feeding' occurs'thi trypanosomes art 
able to survive on the proboscis for less than 30 seconds. Or 
the other band,, those 's, bich escape the 'destructive action of 
the saliva'ere rapidly drawn into the stomach sind during a aub« 
Sequent bite er. regurgitated through the buccal cavity by *tbe ' 
muscular action of the pbarynx. 
There is some confusing evidence suggesting that there is 
o d. velopmntat cycle of T# evanst (Schat, 1910; ßa1drey, 1911). 
But, various authors baue been unable to observe cyclical dovolop- 
r, pent 
(Bout and Raubandr, 1912; Sargent and Donation 1922b& KLtzaain, 
1912a)" The latter author fed laboratory bred and vild flies on an 
infected donor and examined them for 94 and 47 days respectively. 
U cio nsiýt 
Non-cyclical tranaJdssien of T. 'ems si has been reported by 
C. morsitans by Kunert and Krause (1931). They wort able to obtain 
transmission in one . xperimaent in which they fed $1 G. aoreitens on 
an infected guinea pig for 8 consecutive days, and then starved on 
9th day. On dap 10 the flies were fed to a clean guinea pig, on 
day 11 to a second clean guinea pig and to a third clean guinea pig 
on days 12 to 40. The first and second guinea pigs developed 
infections on day 19 and 23 respectively and thus transmission was 
obtained 2 and 3 days after an infective feed. The authors did not 
describe the vxmphology of the parasite strain which they used and 
were unable to demonstrate a cycle of development within the vector. 
Similarly Hoare (1940) and Falana (11070) did not find a cycle of 
d. vel pment of ?. fin t in 0. norsttene, but they did show that 
the parasites survived in the gut for 241 hours. Both of these 
authors used only uoaorphic laboratory adapted strains. 
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As yet no attst pt has been wade to inwastigate the, develop- 
oent of pl. oaorphio strains of T, evanal in Gloms ina. Stumpy 
forms of other trypanosomes are considered to be responsible for 
the developmental ayals in G1 , so it is possible that pxeo- 
morphio strains of T. oven i in which there are 1.2% stumpy for+msg 
could initiate *-cycle of development in this fly. 
Haewtopata and other Insects 
fa tes app. haus also been found to transit surre exporl- 
mentally (Leese, 1909). Vieschuls (1926b) was able to transmit 
infection by H. GinMulata from an infected to a healthy horse at an 
interval of half an hour. Later, be (Nieschuls, 1927) also trans- 
mitted T. ovansi from horse to guinea pig by H. trtmcata and from 
an infected dog to guinea pig by if. i rrorata. 
Experixsntal transatssion by Mn (Muagrvo and Clegg, 1903$ 
Mittmain, 1914) and tht louse HAnn topinus tuborcu1atus (MitnAls, 
1212b) has also been reported. 
tiicki 
In India, the successful experimental transmission of T. *vansi 
by soft ticks Ornithodoros L horeneis and 09 cressi has been reported 
by Cross and bis co-workers (Cross and Patel, 1921,1922v C oss, 1923; 
and Singh, 1925). Cross and Patel (1921) first used these ticks to 
transnitt this parasite from an infected camel to clean rabbits after 
a period of 67,87 and 101 days. Oo croest could also transmit an 
infection from infected dogs to clean rabbits and rats at intervals 
of 17 days and I. wontb. 3 out of 32 oxperimeatal animals % using 
groups of 30,10 and 30 ticks rssp. ctively bsaa s positiv "(Cross, 
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1923). These observations were confirmed by Singh (1925) who, 
using 0. croa i and 0. lahoreneis,, successfully transmitted 
T* *vans i from infected dogs to clean rats and rabbits, in 11 
out of 21 experiments (2 to $0 ticks used for each experiment). 
The interval between feeds in the successful experiments ranged 
fron 20 to 212 days. 
ttowsvsr,, these experimental findings could not be confirmed 
by two other workers (Yorke and Macfie, 1924: Sen, 1947) who also 
employed the same species of tickvis. Oo cross!. Yorke and Macfie 
used 200 specimens of 0c, which had originally been fed by 
Cross on an infected dog in India and later transported to 
Literpool. They were fed during the following 6 months on rabbits 
and guinea pigs, but no infections were obtained. Sen (1247) also 
was unable to transmit Taw from infected guinea pigs to healthy 
rabbits by 0, tholozant (a 0. st ij. He used 333 ticks which were 
maintained at 20 to 25°C and for which the interval between infective 
and healthy feeds ranged from 48 hours to 30 days. The early trans- 
mission experiments, although convincing, appear to have been omitted 
from most of the text books, possibly because the findings could not 
be confirmed. Howeverg the work of Cross et at. does support the 
possibility of ticks acting as reservoirs of infection. It is 
suggested that further investigations should examine those factors 
such as developmental stags, sexzand number of ticks used, the 
frequency of meals, and environmental temperature and humidity which 
are most likely to influence experimental transmission. The morphology 
of the strain of T. evansi used to infect ticks in the earlier works 
was not described but the experiments of Yorke and tacfis, who fed 
0. crossi ssi an rabbits infected with a pleomorphic strain of T. eýf, 
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"howsd that trypanosomes' were still present in the stomach of the 
vectors after 2 sonthei tlthougb they Were incapable of infecting 
a sause. It is conceivable therefore, that pleomorghic strains of 
T. evansi tight be able to survive in ticke. 
7. Im mologq iinä ant g info +rtation 
Ynnnunitq in T. "yanal 
S city against To evansi'has been induced by curing the 
infection (Terry, 1911b; Urgent eßt at., 1911; GLUM 1971b)* The 
efficacy of different antigens as is nunizing agents bans been com- 
pared, j and Kliger et al. (1940) found that dead organises rendered 
only partial i unity whereas a curs of the infection resulted in a 
prolonged memo response. Gill (1965b) obtained partial lssrunitX .:. 
of mice and guinea pigs by inoculating forwalinized or freeze, thawed 
trypanosooss and he recorded that addition of saponin (SPL) as 
adjuvant enhanced the iss ms response. Efficacy of different immuni- 
sing methods in oleo, using T, brue*i, has been cowparsd by Herbert 
and Lumaden, (1968)j, who found Complete`irnnamtty in ode* when they 
were Inoculated L/v with a vaccine consisting of fore*linissd 
trypanoson+es. This method has been adopted in the present experiment. 
Naturally acquired iss+unity bays"been denonstratsa in animals 
Which recover naturally or after eure of Infection (Sargent eet, a2. s 
1919)" Laveran (1911) found that a goat which recovered frone exp. ri- 
rental Infection remained t ! nme for up to 21 years. 
Transfer of twumity frage mother to offspring was not demon- 
str4tod Ln early works by Lmran (1914), r Lanfronebi (191$b) and 
S. r$tnt et $1 " 1915a) But Fs 
n 
W& T and Guan. v (19+61) found Iman ity 
in thn offspring of infected guinea pigs, 
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Normal bruman serum is found to baue sours protective propörties 
apinst T. *van-mi (taveran and fiesnia. 3907). A rimitar effect of 
babOOn serum has als© been observed (Meanil and Lalo*uf, 1910). 
Antigens Of T. evan*i 
Released antigens (Lumeaet* 19&7a) or exosºtigen (Wait$* 1960) 
have been demonstrated in sera or plasma of infected animals (Gill. 
1965x; Pathak and 8ansal, 1969). Cill (1965c) found that the 
released antigens were found to protect mice, but they were not 
agglutinogenic. He has also detected internal antigens (Lua+sdeng 
1967A) in homogenates which showed 3 bands by gel diffusion, 2 of 
which were exclusive to the trypanosome whereas " third band was 
eeeszon to both the internal and released antigens. 8igalks (1966) 
titrated T. rhodesienso antiserum with homogenates of dyskinetoplastic 
and normal strains of T. evan i by double diffusion precipitation 
test. He found that the 2 species had a cow antigun. 
MtiRenia variation 
The only svidencs tbat antigenic variation possibly occurs is 
T. e ram i amen from Giii's experiments (1965sß b). The author bad 
isolated $ variant populations at weekly intervals from a rabbit 
which was experimentally infected with the Xelicaee strain of 
evansis but subsequently used only 3 of the populations viz. 
V1, V2 and V3 together with the parent strain as experimental 
material for various Immunological tests (reviewed above). The 
agglutination test was used to distinguish antigenic types of the 
Isolated populations. The serum against the parent strain aggluti- 
nated the homologous population only in titres of 1/9200, the anti- 
Vi serum agglutinated both the parent and V1 populations showing 
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1/160 and 1/640 titres r. spsctiVe1y. Rut the agglutinin titres 
shown by anti-V2 and anti V3 sera to homologous and boterologous 
variants ranged from 1/10 to 1/40 only. Further in the author's 
experiments one of the antigens i... V3 did not show agglutination 
with antisera against either homologous or hsterologous populations. 
2encs the results did not clearly indicate the distinction of 
various antigenic types. 
Apart from this doubtful evidence there is no other work on 
antigenic variation in T. t. Banco the present experisents 
- vers designed to establish aatigex, ic variation in 2 old laboratory 
straf (U. S. and S. A. K. ) and a recently isolated Colombian atraia 
of T. 
eevani 
in the rouse boat. Further, various other aspects of 
entigentc variation of 7i have been Investigated in the 
"ant study. 
Antibodies in T. evonst infection 
Von Brand (1966) has cited work by B*Ulllt and Caraffs (1956) 
who, have reputed about Changes in plaera proteins in guinea pigs 
during T. evvin i infection. The a globulin fraction increased All* 
the r globulins and the albumins deceased but the level of is 
globulins remained unchanged. 
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Salivarian trypenesom. s 
1. Anttpenic variation 
The term 'antigenic variation' has been ascribed to the 
ability of the trypanosome to produce a series of antigenically 
different populations in its tost during an extended infection. 
In the course of infection each antigenic type probably corres- 
ponds to a particular wave of paraaitaemia. The i portance of 
antigenic variation lies In the fact that the variant antigens 
are the ones which are able to produce protective antibodies. 
6o far the work on antigenic variation has been done mostly 
with the trypanOaomes belonging to the subgenus oao , e. .t 
T. c ei (Ritz, 1916; Leupold. 1928; Broom and Brawn, 1940; tray, 
1962,1965x b; Watkins, 1964; Mcgeillagu, Herbert and Lu sden- 
1969); T. rtºc+ý*nt ýe (RRuýs ll, 1936; Lourie and O'Connor, 1937); 
and T. jambre iie (Inoki std., 1956; Osaki. 1959; Inoki 1960; 
Inoki eßt 1. " 196G )o However potentiality for snt igenia variation 
of T. vivax (Clarkson and Awan,, 1969), T. eontºolenee (Wilson,, 196$), 
Tie uinu (r rankes 1905) and T. egui! wmiuv+ (Raffel, 1934; Cantrell, 
1958) has also been r lored. Variability of released antigens of 
To brue*ii is reported by Willer (1965). The clone strains are also 
able to , produce antigenio variants (Bits,, 19161 Laurie and O'Connor, 
1937; Cray, 1965b; and Mcl1. illag.. Herbert and L aden, 1969). 
Literature on antigenio variation in trypanosomes has been reviewed 
by Taliaferro (1930), Soltys (1963), Luxisdan (1967*) and Cray (19679 
1969). 
Ever sino* antigenic variation aas fixet recorded in 1905, work 
on its various aspects has btsn carried out. The number of variants 
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have been recorded in order, to find out the extent of antigenic 
variation occurring In a particular hast. , The sequence of pro- 
ductioss of antigenic variants is different hosts have been 
studied with a view to obtain a comparative picture. When variant 
antigenic types are inoculated into new hosts,, they tend to revert 
to a former antigenic type, and these findings have led to the 
study of antigenic reversion. In order to understand-the mechanism 
of antigenic variation,, which is possibly the result of an antigen 
antibody reaction, observations have been zaade on such aspects as 
the effect of antibodies on the production of variants,, and immune 
response of the host following an inoculation of variant antigenic 
types. The literature on these aspects is reviewed. - 
1,1r N3sto 
Franker (1205) was probably the first to have the concept of 
antitenic variation. eta infected a monkey with To equinum and 
after treaty t its serum was found to have protective properties. 
But when the monkey was reinoculated, the infection developed. This 
led him to believe that 'trypanosomes in the irsune host had acquired 
such biological properties' and had become insensitive to the pro- 
tective substances. Later Ehrlich (1909) showed that a mouse 
Infected by the original strain and subsequently treated, was 
resistant to the original strain but w" fully susceptible to the 
parasites derived fron a relapse in another mouse. furthermore he 
found that if the mouse was inoculated with the relapse strata and 
cured, it was icnune to the relapse but not to the original strain. 
1.2. Nueber_f anti nle: ra ian is 
It seems that whon a strain is inoculated into a hest the first 
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Peak P+paiation is the same as that of the infecting stabilste 
(Wilson, 1569), But, thereafter, new antig nia types develop 
at 2 to 3ýday intervals in organisms of the subgenus Trypanoseon 
(C"yio 19654)* There to possibly no limit to the number of 
variants which a strain wsy. 'roduce, Despite painstaking studies 
by different workers, this problem has not been resolved. The 
number of antigenic types which various workers have reported 
merely represents the number that they were able to isolate 
during the period of tfoelr experimonte. Ehrlich (1911) recorded 
9 entigenfa types, Whereas Witz (1914) was able to Isolate 9 and 
17 variants frna 2 mice which were given subcurative treatment at 
every relapse. A total of 22 antigenic types were represented 
among these isolates. tºourie and O'Connor (1937) recorded 13 
variant antigenic types from 22 relapse populations which were 
obtained by subcurative treatment. A record number of 24 anti- 
genic types have been reported by Osaka (1959) who induced relapses 
by inoculating buuan piazza in mica infected kith TT ei. 
It would appear t : at most of the past workers hvie, trolat"d 
antigenie variants by inducing relapses artificie. lty by subcuratiee 
trsatnent. This door not rrovfda a true ricture of the capability 
of a strain to producs antigenic variants in untreated infection 
in one individual animsal. The only attempts to isolate a number 
of variants fron untreated infections hays been rºado by Cray (1965b) 
and Wilson (1969). The 'faster isolated 15 variants from a T. birucel- 
Infected rabbit during the entire course of infection of 52 days. 
The latter isolated variant poou. tations weekly up to 12 weeks from 
$ cattle which wax's e rirntelly infected with Sic tense. 
He reported Vat 12 variant antigenic types were represented among 
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th. $0 iwlat. s. 
Thsreforsll antigenic variation appears to be an snakes 
phenomenon which continues in " boat so long as the trypanoso is 
survive and probably ceases to occur only when the organisms are 
eliminated by treats t; self cure or death of the host. Thus 
the ability of a strain to produce antigenic variants is possibly 
unlimited. 
1.3. Mixture of sntigenie type@ in re] pee trains 
The antigenic character of a variant population results from 
a combination of characteristics of several different antigenic 
tppes. The relapse populations may be composed of 2 or more anti- 
genic types (Ehrlich, 19091 Rits, 1914,1916). Lou!. and O'Connor 
(1937) found In 7 out of 21 relapses of To rhodes lens* a mixture of 
2 and in 1a mixture of 3 antigenic types. Cray (1962) working 
with Tsai in rabbits and Clarkson and Asen (1969) using To vivex 
in sheep, have'reported that sera of animals which were infected with 
some variant populations contained high titres of agglutinins to the 
infecting variant and low-titres of agglutinins to heterologous 
variants of the same strain and both these authors have suggested 
that each variant population was a mixture of antigenic types. 
McNeiUage, Herbert and Lumsden (1969) making a more realistic 
approach by analysing relapse populations by setting up clones, 
found that a variant population consisted of up to 3 antigenic 
types. The mixed character of variant populations causes cross 
reactions due to which distinction of different variant antigenic 
types become difficult. 
1.4. Appearance of variants in different baste 
Although the number of antigenic types a strain is capable of 
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producing is unlimited, there is sos. organisation in the sequence 
In which they, appear in different individuals of the use species 
and in different species of, bostso;, Gray (1S65a) has fmod that 
in T. bruc 
, 
infections which were - induced : by . 
different toots* 
flies in it rabbit and two goats, the antigenia types d*V*I*P d 
in a similar sequence is the early, stage of infections; however 
inn--thee later stases the sequences in which antigenic types developed 
, varied, but many, of those produced in different hosts wart similar. 
Identical findings have been reported by Vilson (1961) In 5 cattle 
/which were experimentally inoculated with T. cons olenee. 
snit tZke° In one infection 1.5. Recurrence of antis 
Experiments on the recurrence of antigenic types in infection 
within one host have yielded conflicting results. Ritz (3914) 
isolating variants from aT brucei infected mause found that so*e- 
times the same variant recurred in a later relapse of the same 
infection. Gray (1965b) on the other hand, could not find evidence 
of the repetition of a particular antigenic type among isolations 
which were made from a T, brwi Infected rabbit over a period of 
- 52 days. 
, 
It is unlikely that a particular antigenic type would 
bave appeared in rabbits in Crag's sxperinenUi set-up since in 
these Unimaie the neutralising and agglutinating antibodies remain 
for a period of 55 days (Soltys, 1957a, b).. Hance th., conclusion 
that an antigonia type wLU na' your is the sans host (Cray, 1267, 
1969) nay riot be corrects 
1. ß;. Ani is e "rsion 
It is known that however *xteasive the artig nia variation 
Haight bet the variant antigenic types tend to revert to a former 
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antigenic tom. The antigenic reversion hu been brought in 
mny ways. 
A variant population usually reverts to a 'parent' antigenic 
type after prolonged passage In labca atory anise. -. Although 
Ehrlich (1911) shared that 'parents and relapse antigenic types 
retain their, separate character for many years, it was later 
found that the relapse antigenic types revert to the 'parent' 
antigeoia type after approximately 20 to 60 souse passages (Mesnil 
and Brieont, 1909; Neuneun, 1911; -graun and Teicheau, 1912; Osaki. 
1959). Rosenthal (1913) and Ritz (1914) showed that this process 
was gradualq with the occurrence of a mixture of relapse and 
! parents type organisms Initially. and the 'parent' type pro- 
dominantly later. 
Further evidence of re . rstan to a former anti is type is 
observed by antigenio similarity of the first relapse. ? rypaao- 
comes constituting the first relapse populations which is obtained 
after the infected animals have been treated with drugs or serum 
are, of one antigenie type or of a limited nwrter of types. This 
similarity of the antigenic type of the first relapse populations 
was first studied by Ehrlich (1911)o who thought that the first 
relapses were of the sans antigenic type. Leupold (1920) studying 
first relapses from over 50 mouse infections of brut t found 
that 961 of the variants were one or other or both of the two main 
types, Raffel (1994) reported that the first relapse strains of 
the same original strain of T. enuirerdutn were the same in 3 ratst 
but his results were Inconclusive, On the other hand, peuwaaa (1911) 
found little similarity in first relapses. Lourio and O'Connor 
(1237)s who studied T. rhodes sense first' relapse variants produced 
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in mica by subcurativw treatr*nt found that 'certain antigenic 
types tended to appear mom than others in the first' relapses; 
thus 'cn* antigenic type appeared in I out of 22 populations 
whereas $ other tapes occurred --only cmae. ° tlcNeilUage 1' Norbert 
and Lusden (1969) studied the antigenic characteristics of the 
trypameme populations constituting the first natural relapses 
of -To bruc. i infection in ale** They isolated alone populations 
And fo and that first relapse antigenic variants were not always 
of the same antigenic type. Naiver, certain antigenic types 
were represented sore frequently than others, out of 4 
Polkations analysed ETat 3 was represented in 9, ETat 2 in 2' 
and 1Tat 4 in 1 population. 
It is apparent from above findings that the opinions of 
various authors on the similarity of antigenic type of first 
relapse differ. Those ineonelusivt results are due to the mixed 
character of relapse populations. T ht prcbles should be investi- 
gated further by Comparing antigenic. types of the first natural 
relapses which are obtained after, inoculating different variant 
antigenic typese in the case of doubtful results, the first 
relapse populations should be analysed by setting up clones and 
the frequency of a particular cell antigenic type(s) (clone popu- 
lation) in various populations should- be determined. 
Further to the work on stittiarity of the antigenic types of 
first relapses is, the finding that when, variant populations are 
inoculated into new hosts certain antigonic typos develop in the 
early stags of infection which are siailar " to Web the term 
'predo®inantI antigenic typo has been applied (Gray. 1965b)" The 
author bad passaged two clones of Tom. one derived fro' 
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original strain of Shinyanga III strain and another from its 
antigenic variant, into two different series of rabbits at 
weekly intervals. Helound that'ilthough the clones teere of 
different antigenic types$ they produced similar antigenic 
types when passaged in-rabbits. 'He also found'that certain 
antigenic types of both clones tended to develop at an, early 
stage of infection when- the now hosts were infected with . 
variants of each clone and has suggested that such antigenic 
types should be referred to as a 'predominant' antigenic type. 
Thus a 9predominantS etntigenic typo can be differentiated 
from those antigenic types which appear in the later stages of 
an Infection avid to which the tern (less prominent' antigenic 
type has been applied. 
Apparently, the "gr. do*inantI, antigenic type includes those 
that are represented is the, first relapse. The term 'predominant' 
antigenic type is athiguous sine' it denotes a number of variant 
antigenic typos appearing In the early stage of infections There- 
fors, its utility as a basis for the serological classification of 
strains may be concealed by its nanspecificita. 
The third type of antigenie reversion to a form. ' snatigenic 
type is believed to occur in nature, in cyclically transmitted 
trypanoson+es. moo., and Brown' (19Jea) studied antigenic types of 
T et before and after cyclical transmission and reported that 
cyciically, transmitted populations closely resewhled each other 
Irrespective of the difference in the artig nic types of the strain 
can which the Was were fed. Croy (1965a) showed that when variant 
antigenic types were ingested by tsetse flies, they were replaced 
during cyclical development by trypanosomes with a stable antigenic 
type called the 'basic' antigenic type. However# those tsetse flies 
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which ingested -trypanosomms of variant antigenic types, trans- 
ratted trypanosoass with either the 'basic antigeniiº type only 
or with a mixture of ingested variant antigenic typo and the 
'basic' entigenie type. 
Brawn and Vickerman (1970) thought that the antigenic 
reversion in tsetse fly occurred at the , onset of the developomtal 
cyele. '-This interpretation was based on an experiment in which 
the original strain and successive variants of T. ccei were 
cultured in diphasia media. They found that whiff there was no 
--lag phase , in the original or first wave population culture there 
was a lag phase in the development of cultures fror second and 
subsequent variants which was followed by alumptag of such popu- 
lations. - Eros this they concluded that in culture, second or 
subsequent variants reverted to first variant organises. The 
interpretation concerning antigenic reversion in the early part 
of dsv. lopeental cycle is based on the fact that culture fore. 
are similar to tsetse fly $dgut forms. 
No an* has been able to expliin the recMAie* of antigenic 
revsrsion. Kuw" vver, Xaoki t. (1950) bay* put forward a 
genetic explanitione Thep say that there Is a coexistence between 
original antigenic type strain (0) with relapse (variant) antigenic 
type strain (R). The antigenic constitution (spstea) of relapse 
type strain (R) could be single (R) or coupound (represented by 
1l, R2 ....... Rn). The reversion from relapse to original occurs 
by sigh step in single apstea (R to 0) and 2 or more steps via R 
in Otter systems (Rn to 0). 
1.7. Role of antibody _in 
inducing *ntipanie variation rf ýý rýý. wrýrirýiýrýrri ý+ýr. ýrrýrý 
It is believed that the alteration in the antigenic character 
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of the organisne within the host is brought about by the antis 
bodies. fassaglia (1907) explained the mechanism underlying 
relapse. He thought that following the inoculation to a host 
a particular population rises, hast soon produces antibodies 
against it Which results in the suppression of that +opulation. 
However some trypanosomes which escape the destruct Ion, cause 
relapse Levaditi and McIntosh (1910) stated that lytia anti- 
bodies were responsible for the suppression of the parasitaemla. 
Tb ey had shown that fror guinea ! las infected with T ue_i* 
sane collected the day after the crisis, contained considerable 
quantities of lytia antibodies and if mixed In vitro with T. bruc i 
it destroyed then. but the trypanosome which appeared in the 
relapse were not destroyed. Similar views have been expressed by 
Mutereilch and Salomon (1928) who thought that 4 to ß days after 
appearance of the parasites lytie antibodies appear in the circu- 
lation, the amount is at first minimal end suffices to destroy all 
errat sensitive parasites. The fresh quantities of lytic antibody 
which continue to pour into the circulation destroy progressively 
the less resistant trypenos¬ s and finally only those which become 
res1stmnt survive. Thaw multiply and give rise to relapses. 
The authors are of the opinion that the organs do not servo as a 
place of r efure for the trypanoeones. 
iram the above work it would appear that the lytic antibodies 
are responsible for aup res*ion of parasiteesia those trypano- 
somes that escape the destruction later eu. ttiply and give riae to 
a second ware. but subsequently Russell (1935) who isolated relapse 
populations at weekly interrsls from rabbits infected with 
T. rhode, %Rnne showed that sera collected at the time of isolation 
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of a particular antigenic type bad no lytic effect on that popu- 
lation'but contained lysins for the variaant which was isolated 
a week before. Similar findings have been reported by Clarkson 
and Await (1909) who isolated variants from peaks of parasitaeia 
from a sheep infected With Te' "tvax and collected sera at periodic 
Intervals. Hence the timing of production of antibodies does not 
coincide with the timing of suppression of psrasitaeiia. Khich 
Indicates that at the time of suppression of paraasitaenia there 
may not be a tigre of antibodies bigher enough to doetr º the 
parasites. Therefore# the relapsing machanisi mwy not be a sequel 
/ 
to antibody production. This is further supported by observations 
of Goedbloed and Southgate (1969) who have reported that despite a 
relapsing parasttaemia in chicken embryos they-did not find any 
evidence of agglutinating or fluorescent positive rntihodfes. Thus, 
the role of antibody in inducing antigenic (variation beeo as 
questionable. 
Other observations which lead to the concept that antLgenia 
variation is caused by antibodies is based on the fact that the 
antibodies are able to destroy the corrazpardin3 antigenic type 
in vitro. When trypanosonas are incubated with hoeoloCaue antitera 
In vitro and the incubated su3pensLon is inoculated into an expert- 
mental animal, a new antigenic typo of the strain derslc+pa (Ehrlich. 
1909). Saaashat similar observation was bade by Cray (1962) in a 
different type of experimental set-up in which he Inoculated anti- 
sera containing antibodies a sst c rtsin variants of a strain of 
T4- 2u 3, i/v into rabbit and subsequently challenged it with the 
organisme of the *train by the same route. The"arganiem that 
devwlop. d in the ratbit wert of an +intigenic ty different fron 
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the one against which the rabbit was protected. He expressed the 
opinion that the antibodies produced by an-infsctsd animal suppress 
the production of. certain Variants and thus temporarily alter the 
relative proportions, of antigenio types in that variant and 
indirectly select a population of trypanosomes of a new antigenic 
tYPs. 
Inoki .t al. (1956) clai* to have induced antigenic variation 
In ?. 
wea+biense 
by exposing trypanosomes to isvnme serum In " 
Brown t1963) could Dot-confirw this finding. Luckins (1972) 
has reported that there was no change in the antigenic type of a 
T. rhodssienss strain in irradiated rats. The sera of thass rats 
did not contain agglutinins. 
2.8. Ex . rimentel eysterm used to Induce antipento variation 
In the past sxp rioents on antigenic variation were perfore. d 
on virulent (laboratory adapted) strains is which relapses were 
Induced by different aetbods. Relapses have been obtained by sub- 
curative treatment (Ritz, 1914; Lour and O'Connor 1937; Osaka. 
1959; Cray, 1966b), after treatment of infected nice with homologous 
Immune plasma (Oaakis 1959) and In T. rhodesiens" infected etc. by 
in5sctiig human plasms (Osakis 1959= Inok!, 1960). 
Variants hays also been obtained by L mmising iaieo against one 
strain and infecting tb s with another (Noumaa, 1911). Osaki (1259) 
eimau to hagre obtained entige to variation by keeping infested mice 
at NS°C to 80°C for 25 to 60 minutest bovnvtrs bis results were not 
corelu*iry. 
1.2. Iananitation with antigenic variants 
Cunningham (1970) found that in rats imrnmiaed with a series of 
antigenic variants of T. bruc. il, no significant protection was found 
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against' challenge of the parent entigenic ty. Cattle infected 
With aatig. nie variants of T. brueoi an4 traated with Is4mit. 3 =t 
days after onset of infection produced honclogous agglutinins is 
high threat whan several antigenic variants were inoculated T 
simultaneously, agglutinins wen produced against all inoculated 
variants (Anon., 1965). , Herbert and Lumsden (1966) reported that 
P»tsatioo wan induasd agsinst homologous cballsags JA Mio* 
immiz"d with %DmaUUnisad vaccines constituting either of one 
antig nia type or of sal antigeote types. Howowr, there was 
- no protection against challenge by betar©logous populations. 
1.10. Phen©ineion of antigenic variation 
Ths phenc non of antigenic variatioxº is not. gsrfsatly under- 
stood. There are two schools of thought., According to ones anti- 
genie variation is a genetic process and change in antigenic 
character can bei explained in terms of mutation (Cantrell. 1988; 
Watkins, 1964)o 
, 
According to the other, change . 
in the antigenic charect. r of 
the txyppanososw cell is brought about by the Lz uas response of the 
host. In the light of this. hypot. sis tha mechanism und. rlybg a 
relapsing-inisatioa is sxpiainrd as follows. Following Inoculation 
to a host a particular populations risßs 
/host 
soon produces anti- 
bodiss, agaiost it Which results ins sion of that population. 
However# some tr7panosom. a which escape the action of antibody 
gradually become not only resistant to it but change into another 
antigenta type. These tzypanoeomos with altered antigenic typst -, ý 
multiply and give riss to a second population which is also Iz ocicsd 
by a second antibody produced in the host. This process is rsp. atid 
With the succasding variants. Thus variants are selected by the 
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antibody response of the Bost. 'The evidence of this phenomenon 
comes from the bulk of research work done on ' antigenic', ariatton" 
(reviewed above under role of antibody in IM46ing antigenic 
variation). -'Thus, a tost in Which antigenic variation has occurred, 
has antibodies against the variants which have already' appeared 
but not'against'. the ones which are yet to develop. *. The suppression 
of an antigenia-rariant by-its antibody-has been demonstrated in 
vi_ tro. However, there are two bottlenecks to this school of 
thought, Firstly, relapsing parasitasmia is not necessarily accom- 
^ paniad 
by production of *ntibodi" (6o. dbloed and Soutbgats, 1969). 
Secondly the timing of production of antibody, which/era' detectable 
by the agglutination and the lytis tests does not'coiaesid* with the 
tUing of suppression of parasitsesia. Thus, according to this 
hypothesis the titre of antibodies sbouli be expected to be very 
high when the parasitasiaia in the host is suppressed which is in 
fact lmotso and it is is fact high 5 to 10 days later. 
In order to understand the phenomenon of antigenies variation, 
nat we of trypanosos+ antigens has been studied by nary autbors but 
the noaºsnclature used to literature is often confusing. Recently 
Euroaden (1269. ) has divided all the antigens described in literature 
into two types, 'ce11 antigen' and 'subcall antigen'. 'Cell antigen' 
denotes the antigenic character of the intact trypanosome organism 
live or Inactivated by chemicals while the term 'subcell antigen' 
is used for antigenic substances released either while the organism 
is alive or after its death or disruption. Variant antigens are 
liberated from the surface coat of the trypanosome (Yickerman and 
Luckins, 1969) and they are either manifested by the #cell antigen' 
or era released in the plasma or sera of infected animals wherein 
they are termed as 'exoentigen' (Waits, 1960), 'soluble antigen', 
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'released antigen' (Lw denf-1967a) or 'metabolic product antigens 
(Thillet and Chandlers 1937). Ex0antigens are capable of producing 
agglutinating1 precipitating and protective antibodies against 
hamc1ogus systese only (Weite,, 1963; Millers 1965). They have 
been fractionated by amsonit sulphate precipitation into PR and 
Aß antigens which are capable of producing precipitating and 
protective antibodies respectively (Seeed, 1963). The 'cell 
antigens' fall unier category of 'specific antigens' since they 
produce antibodies against a particular variant or species. 
The "snbcell antigens$ are also known as 'bound antigens' 
(Weite IPSO). The bound antigens of one species give cross 
reactions with other species (Welts, 1263) and when siee' are 
tetuniasd with bound antigens of on* species a degree, of pro- 
tection is induced for ether species. By virtue of this fact 
the, term «cowoon antigen' or shared antigen it often used. The 
homogenates have'been fractionated on starch gel into two main 
coapansnta ß$ and I. 4 which are also variant' specific (Brown and 
WiUiss n, 1262; Lilliamson and Brown, 12641 Seed and Wsinsan, 
196ýi" . 
1.11. Aplication of antigsýnic variation studies on serological wý. rýýrýi iýý*ýýýrýir ýý ýw. r   iýýýý. rýrrrý+rnr. wýw. w. w. wr, r1lýýýw 
claaaification of tryrianoiotes 
Of all tM.. alpeets of antigenic variation the most i +portant 
Is antigenic reversion of trypanosomes $n a now host in the fora 
of. a basic antigenic type when the trans ise3. on is effected by 
chains and to predominant antigenic type if the transmission is 
brought about by syringe or by mechanical means. This aspect has 
nainII led to the possibility of serological classification of 
trypanosomes, which in turn has the long term objective of 
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serological diagnosis and 1manmisation (Gray,, 1953). 
I With the-developsont, of concept of basic antigenic type 
It was suggested that -it might be possible to type organisms 
of the subgenus Tr anosoon by comparing their basic antigenic ýw   wr rirrw 
type but since cyolica ly transmitted trypanosomes sometimes 
Possess Variant antigenic types as well. as basic antigenic 
tgpa (Crayq 196W attempts to use basic antigenic type for 
anozoan, hairs been classifying the organisms of the subgenus Tro 
frustrated. TAe taue author has reported that the basic anti- 
genie type of a strain behaves as a predominant antigenic typ» 
when a strain is inoculated by syringe into a new host. 
Gray (ifta) thinks that tha aerological classification on 
the basis of predominant antigenic type appears to be a practical 
possibility. This is based on the fact that antiserum from an 
animal which bee been infected for several weeks and in which 
trypanosomes have undergone antigenic variation contains anti- 
bodies to the predominant antigenic type (Cray, 1969). Further, 
it has been shown that under field conditions the antigenic 
stability of trnanosomee remains for up to 2 years since two 
isolates of T. brucei obtained from one area at an interval of 2 
years were found to harr identical antigenic types. Such long 
term antigenic stability of trypanoscnes could be helpful in dis- 
covering predominant antigenic type in a particular area. thus, 
attempts could be cads to isolate different predominant antigenic 
types in a particular area. However the method has limitations 
since tue term predominant antigenic type is ambiguous and denotes 
an unlimited number of variant antigenic types which appear in the 
early, stages of infection in a host and it becomes difficult to 
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understand which of the variant antigenic types Ds treated as 
pred numt antigenic type and which should be left. Hance 
the system steeds a. more specific term. 
ý. 
t 
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MAS S 
It T nose (Tr yp*i , so *venal 
Celanzbian strain 
This strain was isolated from a horse in Arauca, Colombia 
(South America). After 3 passages (muss " horse " mouse) it 
was stabilatad (Lumsden, 1972) an 17.7.1967 and designated TREU 
(Trypanosomiasts Research Edinburgh University) 381. TREU 381 
was passaged into one mouse and was stabilated after 3 days of 
infection as LUMP (London University Medical Pratosoblo y) 62 
at -79°C. LUMP 62 was further passaged into one souse und as 
day 6 post infection was stabilatsd as LUMP 74. 
N. S, strain 
This strain was isolated on 691.1938 fr m an infected camel 
In Kordofan, Sudan. Trypanosones were Inoculated into gerbils 
and at 5th passage a gerbil was sent to London where the strain 
was designated M. S. (see floare, 19S4). The strain was stabilated 
after approximately 5000 passages in mice. It was obtained from 
Wellcome Research Laboratories and stabilated as LUMP 27. After 
a further passage in a house it was again stabilated as LUMP 46. 
N. S. $train clone 
3 allon*s were prepared from a population grown up froh LUMP 
46 in nice by the eathod of McN. illage et a1. (1970) and were 
duignatted LUMP 599 85, and 95, 
6i 
S. A. K. etrain (dyakinetaplaatie) 
This strain vas isolated by Dr. Co A. Hoary in April, 1937 
from an Infected camel in Ce danf, Sudan* It was inoculated into 
gerbils and at the 5th passage a gerbil was tent to London where 
the strain was designated S. A. K. (Hoare, 1954). Subsequently the 
strain was passaged fron the gerbils into nice and after approxi- 
mately 1100 passages it was stabilated at Wellcome Research 
Laboratories. It was obtained from Wellcome Research Laboratories 
and stabilated LUMP 26. Iros LUMP 26 after one passage in mice 
LUMP $3 was prepared and from I. " 33 after a further passage is 
dice LUll 66 was stabilated. 
B. A. K. strain clone 
clones of this strain were prepared and stabilated as LUMP 
1066 107,108,109,110,111, and 112. 
Z. Experir+ental animals 
Nies 
White ?. 0. Swiss (hril. r's original strain) sic. were Obtained 
fr 4m Hie A. Tuck & Sons, Ray isigh. telex. 4 to 6 W"k-old %Lee of 
sithor sex were used for all sxperissnts except for pt eparation of 
antisero for which 6 to $ w. ik«old nice were used. 
tttats 
Albino (wLstar) rats xaig}ing 150-200 g. wer* also obtain.! fron 
M/s A. Tuck $ Soars, Raylsigh* Essex. 
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3. bmrertebratsvectors 
Gloss tna %oraltxns 
Pupae of Cl morsitans were obtained through a colleague, 
Miss J. C. Free an, fron Dr. T. R. N. Stash, Tsetse Research 
Laboratory, Langford House, Langford, Bristol. 
stownro c*caleftnus 
Pupas of the stable fly. o c8lcttrene were obtained from 
Cooper Technical Bureau, 8erkbamsteadp Hertfordshire (England) 
and Beecham Pmsoarch Laboratoriasy Ncoansland Farm, Vhsathamstead, 
Hertfordshire. 
Ornithodoros woub is 
Adults and larvae or the soft tick ©o woubbta were obtained 
from a colony wintained by the Departa. nt or Entonolov, Loudon 
School of Hygiene and Tropical 'Medicine. 
K. Culture awdia 
49 nutrient agar-blood medium (Baker, 1256) rr  rý rýir. ýrýr. r 
4X wsadlua was used for the culture of trypanoso es. This is 
a diphasia wdius having blood agar as solid phase, and Lock* Is 
solution (Tobt. et al. # 1950) os liquid overlay. The srtbod of 
preparation is as followas 
ßo114 Pius 
40 go of Oxoid blood agar bas. No. 2 (Oxoid division Oxo 
Ltd.,, London, S. g. l) was added to 1 litre of distilled watsri, and 
thoroughly *ixsd by shaking. Tho suspension was dissolved by 
autoclaving for 20 einutss and later cooled to about 45°C. Fesb 
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defibrinated rabbit blood was added aseptically to bring the final 
percentage of blood in the medium to lot. If the blood had been 
stored at 40C, it was brought to room temperature before adding 
to the agar base in order to ainimias the difference in temperature 
between the agar and the blood. The blood was mixed with the sus- 
pension by gently shaking the flask. The suspension was dispensed 
either in 5 ml. aliquots into screw-capped universal containers or 
in 2 ml. aliquots into bijou bottles. The bane wu allowed to set 
at a slant within the bottles. 
Liquid phha3. 
Modified Locke's solution (Tobte It al., 1950) was then added 
as an overlay is aliquots of 1 ail. to each bottle containing 9 al. 
of blood-agar, and 0.2 aie to each bijou containing 2 al. of blood- 
agar. The composition of the owrlaq was as followst 
NaC1 a g. 
=1 0.3 g. 
caci2 0.2 g. 
KH2P0 0.3 Z. 
Glucose 2.3 Z. 
Distilled water 1 litre. 
200 units of benzylpenicillin B. P. and 2 mg& of streptomycin 
sulphate per i'ls of the overlay were, added. After the addition of 
owriay0 the bottles were incubated at 28°C for 3-4 days to check 
sterility and were subsequently stored at I#°G until required. 
In the initial experiments designed to test the survival of 
different strains of trypanasomss in 4N medium sitber universal 
containers or bijou, bottles were used. 
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Medium 199 - : -Yý4 
Ths survival of the'Columbian and the S. X. X. strains in 
sodium 129 was studiwd; A stock solution of sodium 122 was 
prepared by adding-90 ii. of t 4. kt sodium bicarbonate solution 
of 50 y4-of 
toL1t T. C. 199 (Willcois Reag(nts Ltd., Backenharm England). 
Penicillin anal streptomein uera a4ded in quantities of 100 
units aM 2 'tag. per ml. of the medium. The pit of the medium 
was adjusted to 7.2 using CO2 gas obtained fron a piece of 
solid CO2. Tht stock uolutioa was than filtered through a 
millipore fitter (No. PHw Po 4750 of 0.47 pn six*). The stock 
solution was dispensed in 10 vol. quantities into universal con- 
tainers under sterile conditions. The medium in universal con- 
tainers was stored at %oC. 
Before use inactivated calf serves stn. 1 (Wel. iconºe Reagents 
Ltd. ) gras added to girre a final concentration tZ 10%. 
HeLar cell culture 
4 bottles of stock H. La cell cultures were obtained from 
Dr. C. C. Draper. Rosen Institute. Stoik Uta cell cultures were 
grown in a e. dium of the following compositions 
Eagle's slnLmua essential culture medium 
(Eagle* 1959) BSS concentrate flO 
(Wellcome Reagents Ltd. ) 
Calf serum (ton-inactivated) Wellcome 
Laboratories Ltd. No. 2 
Sodium bicarbonate (MaHCO3) solution 
1.4'i in double distilled water 
Double glass distilled water 
Senzyl penicillin Be?, $00 units and 
streptomycin sulphate 
4001. 
20 ml. 
20 at. 
320 a1. 
500 age per a1. 
N s«molayfr of IIL calls was grown is sterile radical fists. 
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MacMba,! call culture 
Macrophage call cultwrs in Loigbton tubes was kindly supplied 
by Dr. M. K. Bebbebani. The following method was used for the 
pr ePorattan of these call cultures. 
Peritoneal enacrcgbages were obtained by the method described 
by Stufrt (1967) and ewdilied by Behbehaai (personal communicati(n). 
Female Parkes vice* 4 to 6 werk-old were killed by sapid dislocation 
of neck. After soaking tho fur with alcohol* the abdominal skin 
was lifted upwards and a" longitudinal Incision was made. The 
skin gras stripped towards the anterior and posterior ends with the 
help of a thumb and forefinger. 3 ml, of medium 192"containing 5 
units of Heparin pets al. was then injected into the peritoneal 
cavity along the oid-anterior line. The injected medium was 
thoroushl. y mixed with the peritoneal fluids the abdominal walk. 
pulled sideways so as to form " pocket into wbic~h a pastsar pipette 
with Jblunt end gras inserted. Tha peritoneal fluid was aspirated 
and transfarr. 4 to screw-cap test tubes kept in an'ice bath. A 
count of calls was mad* and the suspension was diluted to contain 
about Ix 106 cells/ml. About 1x 106 cells were later put into 
each Lwightan tube containing a rectangular glass corsrslip. Alter 
one hour, the Mild in each Leighton tube was replaced with eadiu* 
199 aaa*tafnfng 10% calf serum and subsequently a gas m1xturs (5t 
CO2 and 951 air at I lb. /fn2. ) was added for 30 seconds* These 
tubes wo» used ss stack culturvs. Stock cultures wert usually 
used when 3 days old. Replacement of the medium and addition of 
gas etuture was dome ev ry 3 days. 
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S. Diluents 
Woral saline 
Nordtal saline Was prepared as a 0.85% solution of sodium 
chloride in distilled water, 
Phosphate buffer (pH 7. b) 
For the preparation of phosphate buffer, stock solutions 
of podium dihydrogem phosphate and disodiua hydrogen phosphate 
of the following composition were made: 
Moles g. /litre 
NaH2PO4«2H20 0.154 24.02 
Na2HP04.12H20 0.103 36.64 
Both solutions were stored at '4°C and buffer of pH 7.4 was 
prepared as required by adding 1.86 volumes of HaH2P06.2 H2O 
stock solution to 8.64 volumes of Na1HPO . 12 H2O stock solution. 
It was transferred to universal containers, autoclaved and stored 
it 
ecs 
Solution ABP 
For most of the experimental work solution ABPO a mixture 
of isotonic salt solution with phosphate buffers, was used. 
Briefly the method of preparation of the two stock solutions, 
namely, solution A (metallic cilorides) and solution 3 (phosphate 
buffer pH 7.4) was as folloirs. 
Solution A (roatallic chlorides) 
Pour soparat" stock solutions of th* following soenposition 
vor* prepared. 
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Moles . ,. - g. 
/litre 
Sodium chloride (NaCi) 0.154 9.00 
Potassium chloride (KC1) 0.154 11.48 
Magnesium chloride (fgC12. öH20) - , =0.110 
22.97 
Calcium chloride (CaC12 SR20) 0.110 2'. 10 
All solutions Mere separately stored in plastic bottles at 
4°C. Solution d was prepared by mixing the following volumes of 
the above solutions. 
Voluia 
)aC1 100 
KCI 4 
Ngcl2* tH20 3 
CaCi2.6020 1 
Solution A was transferred to universal containers which were 
autoclaved and stored at +°C. 
Solution D (phosphat. buffer pH 7*4) 
The preparation of this solution has been described above. 
Solution ABP was prepared by adding 4 parts of Solution A to 
2 part of solution B. 
thospbate saline pplueoie 
buffer, (PSC) 
This diluent vas used for the separation of trypanosomes from 
blood by anion exchange sathod of Lanham (l96ß). The buffer was 
prepared from the following reagents of AnalaR grade. 
poles g. /13tra Yo1uva 
"a2ÜPO 0.2 28. ' 285 ml. 
NaH2PO 00.2 2490 is *1. 
KaC1 0.143 8* 5 300 %1. 
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The 3 solutions were nixed in the above proportions and 
, stored at 4°C. Before use 400 ml, of freshly prepared 2. E% 
glucose was added to the mixture. The buffer was used for 
. quilibration of, D. E. A. 19. cdllulos" (DE 52, Vthatman Ltd). 
Sip -P ms and eb. n tcals 
Aneeethet teas 
Anaeathetta ether (May and Baker) was used to anaesthetize 
mice prior to inoculation or bleeding. A swab soaked in ether 
was kept is a closed beaker which served the, purpose of an 
f In esthetisirg jar. 
Chloroform A. P. (May and Baker) was used to anaosthetia. 
! tom * and Clow ssina prior to dissection. A few drops of 
chloroform were put on a swab kept in an anaesthetic jar. The 
cage containing tho flies was placed in the jar and left until 
all the Woo were ana"sthatisrd. 
Nembutal (Veterinary Nembutal) Pentobarbitone sodium C. P. 
was used toTnduae sedatioýý mice before spleneatotay or pro- 
viding an infective blood meal to flies. 0.2 iul, of a 101 
solution of Nembutal In saline, administered L/p, was sufficient 
for a moue*. 
Antle"MI lants 
Heparin (Boots Pure Drug Co. Ltd., Nottingham, En4and) was 
used as anticoagulant at a concentration of s units V" ml . of 
blood. To 4.9s mls of diluent 0.05 Li. of Heparin was added and 
0.1 e1. of heparinizfd diluent was ussd for 1 al. of blood. 
Antibiotics 
Penicillin and streptoaryein were used in cultures. The nkr 
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of units used is given for each experiment. 
Chemoth4kra2eut! eýaspente ýillýlrlý I ýiýýlý 
Barend (Farbwerke, Boechst AG, Traikti f (M), Germany) 
was used to cure the trypanosome infections. A dose of 25 ag. / 
kg, body weight was used to cure N. S. and Colombian strain 
infections. 0.1 ssl. of a solution of Sang. Ferenil in 1 elo 
distilled water or saline provided 0.5 mgs for a mouse Weighing 
approximately 20 g. The raute of administration was i/p. For 
curs of infection of the dyskinetoplastic S. A. K. strain, this 
---' dosage was inadequate. Although a dose of 2$ - 50 eng. /kg. 
resulted in disappearance of trypanosomes from the blood within 
a period of 24 hours after treatment, yet in some treated mice 
relapses occurred about 10 days after treatment. Hence a dose 
of 100 mg. /kg. was used to cure S. A. K. strain infection. 0.2 al. 
of a solution of 10 eng. Berenil in 1 isl. water or saline was 
appropriate to provide 2 mg. for a souse weighing 20 - 30 g. In 
some initial experiments 2S mg. /kg. (0.5 mg. per souse) was used. 
Dosage used in individual experiments on S. A. K. strain has been 
mentioned. 
Sta ins 
Gian! a stain 'Revector' brand (Hopkin and Williams, Chadwell 
Heath, Essex, England) was used for staining blood films$ culture 
forms and forms present in the gut contents of the fly. 
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MMODS 
Torminolo&Z 
The following terms have been used in the thesis for 
different purposes. 
T' yf no l neý'yý(ýlattoný +wrýnrrýrrýi/. r ii. iýw 
SSttrain refers to Ia population derived from an isolate and M-Mwwm 
maintained in captivity by inducing it to rvepivduca continuously 
by aerial passage in culture, or in laborato r animals' (Luusden# 
1967a). 
Original strain r. f. ra to the population which was inoculated 
into animals for tha isolation of variant anti is types. 
Stabilatt. denotes a trypanosome population preserved in viable 
condition (Lua den and Hardy. 1965)« Stabilat" nu rrs are pr. 
ceded by LUMP (London University Medical Protozoology) or TREU 
(Yryp&nosot taxis Riaeuxtich Edinburgh University). 
bev«1op! %ental stag** of _ 
5anaeomea 
The tarns trypomettgoteg epics tigot.  promastigoto and 
amastigote deseribad by haare and VaUac. (1966) bare been used. 
An i enic variation 
Antitonto ty d *notes antigenta eharact. r of " trypanosome 
Population. The teas is used in order to co pare antigenic 
character of different populations. 
'Vs, r5 t antigenic t= r. fors to populations which aro of 
different antigenic typo than that of the original strain as 
revealed by the agglutination test. ? her terms antienia variant 
or simply variant 'leave also been used, 
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Coll enti? enie ty[>w rifer. to clone populations passaged at 
. 3-day 
Intervals in a+tae and preserved as stabilate (Lumsdea 
1969a). 
Infections 
Acute infection tn4tcatss death of sins In the first Mays of 
paraaita. mis. 
Chronic or relapstn r, Infect lan 19 used for conditLone wheat 
more than one wave of pareaitaeaia is observed, 
Virulent refers to populations which )CU1 mice to the first 
ware. The term less virulent has bean used to refer to populations 
which kill mica in subsequent waves of parasitaeaia. 
2. Bleeding of animals 
For routine examination of peripberex blood of rats and sic* 
for parasites$ blood was taken from the tali and wet preparations 
were wad.. 
rrc, vn heart 
In order to bl. rd tro* heart the mouse or rat was deeply 
u"sathtatizad by ether. Th* skim was atarilized with ethanol. 
The heart was exposed by dissection and blood withdrawn using a 
igring. with a, 2S G. (i") needle inserted into the left ventricle. 
Fromm the ratrarorbita2 sinus 
Blood was withdrawn from the rttro-orbital minus of a mouse 
aithar with a capillary tube or a pastaur ptpatta. 
The mouse was hold with the left hand and the skin fold 
betw.. n the *ars was gripped between thumb and for* fingere. It 
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was laid in a lateral position on the bench and its back held 
with the palm of the left hand, The eye was opened using the 
tip. of the forefinger and usually the eye ball protruded. The 
capillary or pasteur pipette was held In the right hand, and 
gently inserted into the medial canthus at an angle of $50 to 
the mid-line, both laterally and super&oinferiorty, taking care 
not to damage the aye ball. By rotating the pipette a little 
to and fro and pushing gently inwards followed by a slight 
withdrawal, the blood entered the capillary. Once it started 
to flow the pipette was kept in the same position. 
3. rmi 'fie 
ýý 
In order to obtain a fulIin+atinc parasitas*ia from a small 
LnOCUlUm without producing a change In the antigenic type of the 
trypanosomes blind passages were made at < $-day intervals. This 
method was used for the isolation of a clone population and anti. 
genier variants, The initial inoculu* which consisted of either 
a single organism when eloning or 2 to 3 drops of tail blood when 
isolating a variant,, was inoculated i/p into the first mouse on 
day 0. 
" 
On day 3, the entire blood of mouse I, drawn from the 
heart into 0.1 al. hopariniz. d ABP, was inoculated into mouse 2. 
j Ouse 2 was similarly exeanguinated on day 3, and the blood inocu- 
lated into souse !. This process was repeated at 3-day intervals 
until the development of a fulminating parauiteemia, when the 
blood of the last mouse was preserved as a stabilate. 
Normal syringe passage was used for the routine maintenance 
of organisms in mini. A drop of tail blood was drawn into a 
syringe containing 0.1 sal. bepariniaed AB? and inoculated i/p into 
a clan rohe. 
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Culture 
') 
Passaging of. N sodium cultures aas p ert ?' sed usually once 
or twice a week. , The exact day of passaging and, the score of 
parasites st, the time of passage from parent to subsequent 
culture varied In individual axp. ri its and the details are 
given under results. Faut is all, cases about 0«05 a2s of the 
liquid phase of the culture was drawn in a sterile pasteur 
pipette end inoculated into fresh aedius. 
4. in=. latian of snis1s 
In aast cºsss tbs orgoalsau were inaaulated i/p. On t h* day 
before inoou1ation wise were not given any hod er water in order 
to keep the intestines eapty at the ties of inoculation so as to 
allow a wide intraperiton. al spacer. Were Inoculation , oleo we" 
anaeutbetised with ether. A 26 0, (Z") needle fitted to a syringe,, 
was inserted into the intraperitoneal space the peritoeeua lifted 
and the inoeulua released. 
For inoculation of vaccine consisting of forialinizsd infected 
blood or for the transfer of b nunity by immune `eery, the routs of 
inoculation was i/v, to order to wake the tail rein more prominent 
the nice were warmed in a wooden box fitted with electric lamps. 
The atcs were warned for about 1S minutes until the tail wein 
dilated and became Anent. The apparatus used for restraining 
the mouse was an open-ended heir curlers fitted into the clap of 
a retort stand. Each mouse was picked up from the box and placed 
in the hair hurler. The tail was held in between the thumb and the 
first finger and the vaccine was injected gradually into the lateral 
vein. 
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b. Maintenance of mica at different tempereturee 
For observing the effect of different temperatures +º°CM 
28°Cq and 85°C an the course of To infection, mice were 
maintained at k°C by keeping them in the lover chamber of the 
refrigerators and at 28°C and W5°C by keeping them in constant 
temperature rooms. $efore inoculation of trypanosomes, lice 
were adapted to thee. temperatures for about a week. 
6. lýteý iý nin p, 
B: lnod Was Veri'stalnäd by Cle=a stain (Rei. otor brand). 
Freshly prepared films were fbmd for spas »mute to etluo: ol,, air 
dried and stained with 10% solution of -Cie. aa : stain in -phosphate 
buffer pH 7.2. The , buffer was prepared by adding 6.7 g. of -. ý` 
disodiun hydrogen phosphate and 2.76 go of potassium dihydrogen 
phosphate to 1 litre of distilled water. 
After stalning, the filar wore air d*hed Emd tither mounted 
C 
#st tvýalý Yt or left uzacwnteds4 %ý 
Laxes reco"red from culture and organs of G. near lt*nn 
? ho method of Lohmann., (19ß4) was used. - h drop of sediment 
from the centrifuged liquid phase of culture aas Lentil txpread 
on a slide in the fora of, a thick si aar. After air drying, the 
agar was fixed in buffered fornatin for 1 minute. Buffered 
formalin had the following campogition. 
Hau2po4 0. +1 g... 
Anhydrous Na2)IFQ4 OAS C. 
10% formaiin 100141, 
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The e r$ wwv air dr%ad, stained with Clem" is buffer 
pK ?. 2 for 10 *inut. a, again air dried, and mounted is uparal 
ryrt* 
1. Cryopreeeswºatiait 
The trrypanoaame populations were either preserved is solid 
CO Wt -WC (C+maingham It EI., 1963) or at "196°C In ligv44 
nitrogen by LUMP (London tmiversity Medical Protozoology) standard 
taathod A using !. 5% gl7caml aM slow tool. ßag. 
Pr. s. rvatton in methanol and solid CO. 
Infected mice at the height of infection were bled from the heart 
Into 0.1 wel, of Meparinizad ABP. The blood was traasfrrrsd to t 
sterile Wasserman tubs at 0°G. Sterile glycerol (AnalaR, The British 
Drug Houses) was added to girl a final concentration of 7.5% by 
valwas and mixed tborougghly. 
Tho especial apparatus for filling tb4 capillary tubes (K» long 
and 04 ma diwnter) ctmsisted of a tuba rack , as' dascribed by 
dmsinghes *t alý (3963). Ths rack containing capillaries gras 
stsrillsod pr viously. 
A stertls pstsmr p1potto was ussd to dispssss the blood. into 
each capillary tuba until it was half filled. The contents were 
brought into the siddis of saa% capillary by tilting the weck in 
alternate directienms. Both ends of the tubs were ssalsd. The 
capillary tubes were transferred to chilled usthsaol in a rubber 
stoppered glass tost tube (120 x IS as)* She teat tubs was 
inserted-into an insulating jacket (2.5 cm thick Malls) which was 
placed in CO2 storage overnight for slow cooling. 
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After cooling the test tuh. was Leaved Asa the CO2 
, esbin. 
t to an Ice bath containing methanol and brought to 
-T9°C by the addition of 86"d CO2. with, the help of a pair 
of artery forceps, the capillaries ware transferred from the 
tube to the permanent container (f/'s, g. K. Bowman Ltd* London), 
which wes transferred ediatoly to permanent storage. 
Pry atitýtý to "llau Sd W3 
Tar preservation in liquid nitrogen, the sealed capillaries 
were transferred to a numbered paper container and placed inside 
a duraluidn or brass tube. The duraluain or brass tube was kept 
in an insulating jacket and left to cool slowly in the CO2 
cabinet overnight. 
She following day the brass tube was withdrawn from the 
Lneulatßng jacket with the help of a wire rod. The tug. was then 
slowly lowered into a transport container of liquid nitrogen. A 
pair of artery forceps was used to withdraw the paper container 
which was transferred to the per+men storage canister. 
S. xnfuctivity titration rar rrýrirr" 
The method of Luaisden of i. (1863) was used for infectivity 
titration of the stabilste populations. Tenfold serial dilutions 
of taw stab flats population were prepared in A1P in 6 Wasserman 
tubes placed in an Lee bath. In order to prepare these dilutions, 
1 eie of ADP was dispensed into the first of the 6 tubes and 1.8 %1. 
Into the remaining S. The stabilate contained in the capillary was 
weighed and expelled into tube 1, and the required volume of the 
ABP was further added to mucke 1/100 dilution () (for aaa 1e 20 sage 
for 2 ii1. ). 0.2 mle of the first dilution was transferred to tube 
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2 giving a turtber 1/10 dilution i. a. 1/1000 äiiutioo (3). 
0,2 m,. of I dilution was transferred to tube S and so on to 
give final dilutions of 4, S. ! 'and ' In tubes 8.4 5 and S. - 
A fresh pipette was used each time 
Each dilution was iaoaulatsd rota '$ at** stir'v. d ` overnight. 
each souse receiving 0.1 Anl. i/p. The sic* were examined for 
parasitaemia from the 3rd day after Inoculation to the 8tb or 
10th day. Since soss of the animals were not infected the ratio 
of alas Infected to vise inoculated (6) was recorded. The results 
0/6 and 8/6 were regarded as weightless data and useful results 
Ws 1/6,2/6,6/6,6 4/6 and 6/6. Pr eeding from the lower to 
the higher dilutionj the first which yielded a useful point was 
designated * and the 11)63 Value with one, two or three useful 
points was recorded from the table given by Lunaden eßt al. (1963). 
9. Pieper at torn of alone* 
The procedure for i, olatil%g s single organlax from infected 
blood gras crrcisd out in a rin in which tho humidity was brought 
to 75% and with a tanzaeratu" of approximately 30°C. The infected 
muse was bled from the tail into the diluent kept In a Wasserman 
tubs in ice. The suspension was diluted so that some of the 
single drops laid out on a glass plat. Height be expected to contain 
one organism. Tho suapani ion WOO drawn into a capillary tub* $, 
having a fine, tapered . nde Individual drops were placed on a Belass 
piits on "Ch of the Mark" squarsa. ' &1Sä '+latg aas then kept 
over s humid chasbar with the drops an the ventral sid.. The drops 
Vera' "ianined u'ader the microscope and those containing an Individual 
organts* vor* a4k1. ct. d and their contents war. drawn up by a syringa 
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and inoculated into a nouns i/p. - Blind passagi*g was dens at 
. 3' day interval, from this- taouie. ' to til a ! ºigh paraaitasnis r 
dweloped. Tb. infected bia©d was then pr. served is -ä stabilste. 
106 ! fie araticm oft enoiemes' frets trtfeet*d blood by mien 
ýxchýn erg ýý". 
The tr'ypanosome's were seperetbd from Infected blood by canton 
exchange chromatography(Lanham, 1968). Anion exchanger D. L. A. t. 
cellulose marketed as D1 52 (Whatman Colunn ehz'o dia, YSR 
Balston Ltd., England) equilibrated with phosphate Salina glucose 
buffer (PSG) pH 6.0. was used. 
About 10 jg, of DE 52 was added to 150 al. of buffer and gently 
mixed with a glass rod. The adsorbent was allowed to settle for 
about 20 minutes and the supernatant containing the fines `ras poured 
off. Buffer was again added and'tha process repeated. This process 
of'equilibration was repeated 8.6 tunes. By addition of the pre- 
swollen adsorbent to the buffer the PH Lacr. ased= occasionally it 
was necessary to lower the pH by addition of 1/20 orthophosphoric 
acid. After final equilibration, the 03 Was chocked and if the pH 
at different levels of the adsorbent and the supernatant was within 
0.03 units of the buffer pHs further washing was not-required., 
10 i. u. of Heparin in saline was added to each ml. of slurry. The 
adsorbent was stored in a refrigerator. The column consisted of 
glass Buchner funnel 7$ set in diameter and $5 we in height with a- 
slit, 'sieve plate. Columns of other "lses were also used and once 
a 20 ml. nylon syringe was used as colum. A piece of rubber 
tubing was attached to the outlet and the flow rate was controlled 
by attaching a pinchcock clamp to the rubber tubing. 
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A What No* 41 filter paper was plated on t'be plate or 
on the bottom of t'hs column. It was siotatsned with buffer and 
the slurry was gently run in. The excess fluid was allowed to 
run out. The PSC was run through to not the adsorbent with a 
firs horizontal surface. T%s outlet was closed. 
't'he info trd aoua. Na$ bled into the beparinized ? Sß and 
the blood was diluted in 2 to 3 volumes of PSO and kept on ias. 
The separation process was carried out at rodeo temperature. For 
fractionation the cold blood w*s gently layered by the side of 
the funnels By a gentle suction the flew of blood in the column 
was maintained. When all the blood had entered the adsorbent, 
PSG was added to the colun. The sluats was collected is a tubs 
kept as Los* When few or to trypanosomes were fluting the col- 
lsction ras stoppöde Th. *luats was c ntrifuged at w°C for 20 
niuutaa at 2000 R. P. R. (450 RCT), and the trypenosoess were 
Mashed 3 or 4 times to 'emavo plasma proteins. 
11. scoring of t*aaitaam 
In most of the experiments the dem of paresitania was 
scored from tho ouster of parasites in a wet film (X 10 oculars 
X 40 objeetivs).. The method of Walkar (1959) was used for scoring. 
Routinely the amber of parasites per 20 fields were recorded and 
in cases when no parasites were found 40 fUlds were examined 
before declaring a negative* When the number of parasites increased 
the number per field was recorded. 
For rogzes. ºtation of data,, the parasit. count of. an indi- 
eidual animal aas convwrted to Logarithmic . quivalsnt values 
(LEV) from the table i 6f Valicer (]969)1 
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Parasite count LEV 
0/20 or 0/20 0. s 
1/20 or 1/20 0.7 
2/20 or 1/10 1.0 
4/20 or 1/5 1.3 
10/20 or 1/2 1.7 
20/20 or 1/1 2.0 
2/1 2.3 
3/1 2.7 
10/1 3.0 
20/1 3.8 
Approximately 60 parasites 
per field but uncountable 1 3.8 
Approzirately 120 parasites tt 404 
and above per field but 
ncomtable Dead 41 S 
The mean of the log equivalent values of all mice of one group 
on a particular day-was calculated. The LEY on days 'after Jn6em' 
lotion has been described in the data and used for plotting the 
course of parasitaar ia. , ., 
J eMneytoP et er Count 
In those experiments in which the level of parasitaemia was 
sufficiently high, a haemacytometer count was made. The number of 
organisms was counted is either 2 Or all 4 V. B. C. counting chambers 
of the Improved Neubauer hasmacytometer. Tb. mean for one chamber 
(l ss2) was multiplied by 10 (space between the coverslip and the 
haemacytorteter) to bring it to 1 003. the dilution factor (102 if 
diluted inaR. B. C. dilution pipette) and. 103 (for conversion of. ,- 
the figures ý fro= 1 am3 to 1 cm3 ). 
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12. isolation of variant Muletions 
Variant trypa ºosome populations r isolst. d fron successive 
waves of paresitaacta for en infected souse. The course of para- 
sitaemia in the mouse was carefully followed and scored as the 
number of trypanosomes pop 20 fields or per field,, and later cone 
ferCad to LtV. As far as possible the trypanosomes ware harvested 
from the peak of a waveN, 'inoculated into a healthy mouse and pas- 
sags4 into mice at 3-day intervals until a parasitaeisia high enough 
for the preparation of stabilstes developed in the last mouse. The 
Infected blood of the last mouse was preserved as a stabilate. The 
populations were designated acearding to the number of waves as Vi, p 
W2,1 Wl and so on* Ti, ?2 and so on or 819 82 to different strains. 
The details of't2. isolation of variants in different . cperia ts, 
have been gives in the results. 
1$. Induction ei' "lapse atsitaornia in old laborat strains 
Wb&n lnoculat. 4 into site, both the old laboratory strains U. S. 
and S. A. K. und their clone populations Týmduc* -*auto 
infections and 
kill the nice during the first ware of parmsitaeeia within at week 
of inoculation. In order to investigate their potential for anti- 
genie variation in mice, relapse puasitaeoias were experimentally 
induced. Different methods were employed for both the strains which 
are as follows. 
Maintenance of sies, at 8S°C. 
This motbod was tuiad for inducing relapse porasitaabatas in 
Infections with t1. D1. $. strain. Mica wars kept at 350C for a week 
prior to inoculation. 'pater was supplied twiaf a day. After the 
*Us had undergone adaptation at a higher teaaperatu4v Ia parasite 
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popu2tian was Inoculated from a etabilati at" roots tenperatur 
ý' änd the tfce were r turned to 3ä°C imio41ately. )any of the 
mite died fron acute infections but some Iofytbea showed relap- 
sing Infections with a nor-parwitaeric stage in between the 
two waves* 
EI nmizin Yale* a atnnt S. A. K. strain and challenging with 
N. S. strain 
Y-Relapes parasitae, Nias in the LS. streu 'and its clone were 
obtained by this s. thod. Nice were Immunized' *plant $. A. K. '- 
strain or its clone by infection and subsequent Beil trat t. 
Their state of ins ity ras ens wed by giving a bosaalogous dbal- 
longs Mrhlch they . sistsd. Subsequently, ' the Lice wer. challenged 
with the U. S. strain or aua LS. strain @IOUs and in' sbst of tä. 
si" relapsing infections were obtained. _e 
By Pubmwat iw treottwift 
In the S. A. K. strain relapse, p slta. nias were obtained by 
subcurat ivs treat ent & The curative floss of Bst il, 2$ %g, /kg, 
body weights proved subcurativs for, trsatment.. of Infection with_ 
this strain. Although the trypanosomes disappeared completely 
within 2$ hours of treatment, relapses occurred after about 10 
days. The relapse was again treated with a similar dose of 
Berenil which cured the infection,, but a second relapse appeared 
again 10 days later. _ 
'hus a relapse paxasitaemia was obtained by 
administering aubeurative treatment at each relapse. 
p.. ! piration of antisera ýw r+w www dýw+rrMýýrý+wrr 
Antissrs against variant populations were prepared in wicf 
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by- infecting and treating then with Berenn (2S mg. /kg. body 
weight) when the parasitaemia was f or ++. In ardor to avoid 
any change of antigenio type the infection was always treated 
on day 3 after Inoculation. However, in swat cases the mice 
were negative or only scanty parasitasmia was observed an day 
3 after the inoculation of a stabilate population in which case 
blind Passaging was done at 43-day intervals until an adequate 
l. vel of parasitseetda was obtained within 3 days of inoculation. 
In softe casee,, the blood of the mouse fron which variant popu- 
lations were prepared, was inoculated into 3 or 4 healthy mice 
and when they developed a parasitaemia on day 3, they were 
treated. On day 6 or 7 after treatment, the blood of each mouse 
was collected and pooled. It wall stored to a refrigerator for 
about 2 tours and later the serum was separated by spinning at 
2000 R. P. M. (450 RCF) for 10 minutes In. a refrigerated centrifuge 
at 40C. Before centrifuging, the clot was retracted from, the 
walls of the tube with an orange stick. The Gera were stored in 
polypots at «ý20°C. No preservative was added. 
in *cm* experia+sata in which antibody l. wls in the warm 
of one mouse wer's estimated at different intervals after treatments 
blood for serum separation was drown from the retro-orbital sinus 
into capillary tubes. The capillary tube was sealed on one side 
with crLstaseel (Hawrksley i Sons Ltd, # Icing, Sussex. England) 
and loft for about halt an hour to allow the blood to clot. All 
the capillary tubes were then placed in a Microba aatoerit contri- 
lugs (Ifawksisy,, England) with their open ends towards the centre. 
After spinning at 10,000 R. F. M. (7500 RCF) for 2 minutes, the 
portion of the tapilYar-y containing serum was separated with a 
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carboarundus disc* sealed at both ands with Cristassal, labelled 
and stored at -20°C. 
15. i ity teere 
glutination test 
The s. ffi*lutlnation tust was employed 8e the matbod of ssta 
bushing the aitigenie identity of variant populations and clone 
populations. - The technique of Cunning n and Tiok*rnan (1962) 
as modified by Cunningham and Cratnge-(1963) was employed with 
slight modifications*, 
Anthers for the trat Were prepared by the mstbo4 described = 
earlier. Phosphate buffer pH ?. Fries used as diluent. In most 
"xpariments the antigen used was In the form of thawed stabilste 
satarial. However, Is a few cases in which the stabilste popu- 
lation did not have a high c«icentretion of orgenisas. ° fresh 
trypanosowas v. r* separated from blood by union axcba ge cauun 
chrcr*togr. phy, s and wwe used as antigen 
C1 k 108 org+anis s per 
ml. ). Fresh trppsnosooes -vors harvested either rpm the first -, 
wave population oil, fron a population resulting fkom 3-"y interval 
passages. The antigenic identity was -ensured by testing them 
against boe ologous antisera. The method of the tost-was as follows. 
Thr** fold dilutions of antiserum in phosphate buffer pN 7.11 
were prepared in ap raex serum dilution plate., 0.2 al. of buffer 
vas- placed In- "ch of the 9 welts of- the dilution plats. In the first 
wall 0.025 wl. *ntiserm muuz'ed by a aiarcptpette or K3arocaps 
(Drmootrd Saunt ifia Co. 0 U. S. A. ) was added to tä+ß buffor to make 
a dilution of log3'2 (1 in 9j. Tb. antia. rus was thoroughly aixid 
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by drawing into tba piprtto and axp iug IS-20 Cites. 0.1 gel. 
of the serum dilution fkam the first well was added to the second 
well and thoroughly sixod aaktng a dilution of loge . This 
process continued upto the 7th volt. Thus the ssrus dilutions 
(on a log scale to bas 3) from tha lst to the 7th well were 
"2, -3* *-%* .. i, . 6, -7 and -so to ter 8th weal. 0,025 Ulf of 
tormal aase. serum was added makting a dilution of -2 sad the 
sassy was. ussad as a nnegative control. 
The test was performed on siliaansd slid** (clean glass slides 
digpad in 1% solution of silica a0ii for so *ecands and dried to 
an owze for 10 miautes), The slider were kept on a dis* in a moist 
cbambsr. fi aU drops of each serum ditutSoa were placed on the 
slide with a pastsur pipatta. Normal mouse sonva and phosphate 
buffer p11 7A we" used for the 2 negative controls, 
The atabilats population, which was used as antigens, was 
thawed and released into a Wasserman tube kept in an ice 1atb. 
A drawn out capillary tubs was used to add the thawed stebilats 
to the controls and to each dilution of serum in descending order. 
Before releasing the antigen into the dilution series of another 
strums the pipette was washed in phosphate buffer. This process 
was repeated when a fresh trypanosome, suspension was used as 
antigen. 
The slide" were left in a moist chamber for 40 minutes at 
room temperature and then the degree of agglutination was observed. 
The degree of agglutination was scored by the method of Cunningham 
and Yicksrwan (1662). She different grades were as followers 
h+ Large spherical clumps with sharply defined and composed 
of densely packed orgaaismso 
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3+1 Small spherical clumps with diffuse adgee, organism 
less densely packed. 
2t Clumps sah smaller. 
1f Clumps as in 2+ but only at the periphery of the drop 
of ant ig. n, 
When etabi to populations were used as antigens no . gg3utina- 
tion was seen is negative controls and the last dilution of serum 
" +ing egg] utuutian was treated as the end point. When trypuuo- 
somas harvested froar fresh blood were used an antigen it agglutinu- 
tion was vooaetimss seen in negative controls. Hence, the end point 
was tak*n to be the last dilution of **run showing on agglutination 
Of 2t or abow. 
TWMMO1 is test 
A few attempts were made to detect the antigenic type of a 
variant population by the irmunolysis test devised by, Lepage 
(Lurnsden,, 196Th) but the results were not unifprm. It was impossible 
to count lysed organisms because they clumped and consequently an 
assessment of the ratio of lysed organisms to live organisms could 
not be made. Therefore, further attempts west abandoned. 
Protection test 
Mice w. rs iamunised against ono antigenic type and challenged 
with another. Two methods of innunisation were used. 
(1) T h* administration of vaccine consisting of fornialinised 
infected whole blood (Herbert and ? msden,, 1968). 
(2) The infection of mice and subsequent Bail treatment. 
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The sdminietration' 6f vacdin* edn*tstin of formaliniz*d infected 
whale blood 
This r*ttxýd was usrd for observing tb. effect of challenge 
, 
of homologous and beteraiogous variant antigenic types in aIo. 
vaccinated with V1 entigenic variant of tbo Coloc btan 'stratn 
(u results). 
The stab lat. pop+iiatian Vi Was passaged in nice at I"day 
Intervals in order to obtain a high pa sitaaaia without prmduaisis 
a Shang. in the tmtigentc type. When fulainating parAºsita. *ia 
--- developed0 mice were bled into beperinized phosphate buffer pH 7.4. 
The blood was diluted to contain I* 1O trypanosomes per sl. 
0.5% solution of fcrmaldsbyde in phosphate buffer pH 7.4 was added 
to the suspension to bring the final concentration of foreslin to 
0.05%, Then thlomsrs4lal gras added to give a concentration of 1 g. 
thiowa r. alal to 10,000 nlo of antigen preparation. The final sue- 
pension ras alle ºed to stand on the bench for ono hour and it was 
cb. cked oicrrosaopicaUy to ensure that uo awtile organieos wer. 
pr. s. nt " 
0.4 u1. of the vaccine was inoculated t/ to each , souse. 15 
days after receiving the vaccine tt. tmnºized vice were challenged 
by homologous and beterologaus variant papulattcros. The challenge 
inac u3a, which were derived from stab ilate populat i4mo v were admini- 
stered ilp. 
The 'rot. ctI n T. sp«lii was &86 *8644 on tbe baits of the 
following. 
(I) lumber of mica showing' sterile c ity. 
(2) M. en pmpat. nt period. 
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iii Proportion of, iico show. nX, acut* infection to- thou, 
showing r0lapsing Infection. This was r. eord. d, in. 
order to. co ars, the virulence of the paresite in 
the two pups, - sine. the behaviour of . 
the strut was 
sici that sooae., of, the , 
infected tics died- hrors im acute 
, 
infection while others, showed a relapsing LAfection 
and died after $or4months 
('4) 
. 
Leval o!, pexaaituida of the, raaaiauted end control 
of group went also. corparod by plotting the-mean LM of 
the two groups on a graih" 
5) Pmporticm of nice surviving for a period of 15 days. 
The infeetfon of micas end suhm ant ßerenil treatment 
This method was used for observing the effect of challenge 
of u. 8. strain elan. in mice reads lwmm* to 8-kA. strain clone, 
16" Induction of i ht i In the N. B. ' . traint 
In both the ii. So strain and its clone, relapsing pariisitaeaia 
vim induced by Inoculating mice made mane to the S. fit. K. strain 
cn its a]on*. In 's few itticei pleoworphic forms appeared in the 
relapse populations. 
I.?. Cete! orlsation of plea arpt+io forma rr. rrrriý ý rrri rr rr nrrwr 
For dettrmining the peroentaga of slender0 Intermediate and 
stumpy forms the method of Wijers (1959) used for ?e rhodeeiens. 
was applied with so modifications. She aorpholflgical characters 
on the, basis of which long slender, long iutermsdtete, intermediate, 
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short it t. rmediats end stu ap r forms 1*,. been aategorisadg are 
&iv n (Sable 2) and drawings of typical fors are %ad* (rigor. 
1). Aa stated the intermediate forms according to this method 
have been split into long intermediate, intermediate wd abort 
intermediate forms* In working out the: final percentage* half 
of the long intermediate forms was added to the long pleader 
force and the other half to intermediate. Similarly,, half of 
tb4 short intermediate forms was added to stumpf forms and the 
otter halt to inter diate far . Finally the puºceotags of 
--, all 3 forms was calculated. 
15. io upp ee ton. Vft--Q ilýl/Yi ýrýYrýýýPil it " 
! Rlen"etcm! 
Mice were auaaethetlzed with Nembutal and placed on a cork 
ahnet with ventral side upper ost and the Iags fixed by pins. 
After sterilizing the skin with 70% alcohol,, a small longitudinal 
incision was made In the iiddls of the abdomens just posterior 
to sternum and the skin was reflected on either side. Then the 
uusauiar und peritoneal layers ware incised. The coils of 
inteetinas were not asiäa bj hand,. The spleen was drawn up, the 
bilus was ligatrd and out and tä, spleen avwd. The tntsstInes 
were replaced the tuuscular and the peritoneal layers were sutured 
by 'continuous sutures. The skin va sutured by interrupted sutures. 
The t tc., still u der snsesth«la, were left in the cage. 
rMaatation 
Him w. r. irradiatad at Middlasex Hospitals London. Saab vouss 
was individually kept In a glass bottle and exposed to as irradiatitm 
does, of 850 raft from a Co 6Osource. 
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10'6, Inoculation of culture vedia- 
qN 'i*dtw 
°, _ 
Prior to Inoculations, bottles of stock kN aed. tum were removed 
from the refrigerator and kept at 28°C for 1-2 hoursin order to 
avoid wide differences of temperature between the medium and the 
inocul. um. Usually the medium was used within one smith of prepars- 
tion, but. ia. one experiment 2 month-old medium was used and the 
cultures developed successfully. 
for $. nttial experiments on the survival of. trypanosomes, the 
media were inoculated either with stabilste populations or from 
the tail blood öf an infected mouse, but in subsequent experiments 
on the growth rate and morphology in cult, heart blood was used 
as the inoealum. 
For the inoculation of stobilato populations, -the capillary 
was taken from the deep frees. t Artar thawing the contents were 
released into the medium* The inoculation procedure was carried 
out in * sterile cabinet. 
House tail blood was also used for Inoculation of the culture. 
The infected muse was secured in a hair curler and only its tail 
was allowed to remain outside through a bole, The tail or the 
mause and the outside of the bair curler were sterilized by alcohol. 
The tip of the tl was rewved with sterile scissors and after 
discarding the first few drops one or two drops of blood were 
added to the liquid phase of the medium. 
When heart blood, was used for inoculation of the medium it 
was collected by exposing the heart aseptically. The blood was 
dispensed into sterile unirsrsal containers and was diluted to 
contain antilog 6.0 or 9.0 organisms per Ö. 1 gal. of `suspension. 
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whicb was usod as the inoc tua.. In exp. ri is on the growth 
rate about 40 " 50 bijou battles wer. inoculated at a hies 
?a ha call culture and Hebt cell culture 
The trice were bled from the heart into heparinized TC 199 
(5 units of Hegeurin per ml, of blood) and the blood was aseptf" 
C*Uy placed into sterile centrifuge tubes. Trypenosomos were 
sex araträ from red blood cells by centrifugation and tb. trypano» 
aar, auapensienm in plasma was düutad with TC 199 to contain 
about 146 or 107 organisms per 0.1 $do g which was wad as the 
1nocu112i. 
Medium 109 
Far inoculation of medium 199 0 mouse blood drawn from the 
heart was directly inoculated into the modium. A count of 
trypanosomes was mad* before inoculution. 
20, MMintenane* of eultur*s 
The various culture s. dla we" inoculated and maintain. d at 
the temperatures noted belm+u 
4N aºadiuat 28°C 
H*diWR 199 28°C 
HtLa cell culture 28°C and 37°C 
Mecrophago cell culture 37°C 
21. malm tion of eulture* 
4N d 
Xn the initial experia+ntr cultwoo wore, examined once or 
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txica a week. A drop of ligtaid phase" of the aultwni-aas'raamin. d 
% ndsr tho X 40 objective Of o pha$e"caatrost Sieftec e, " 
Tb. Parasite concentration was'arbitrart1 oor*d under a 
W abjective as +, 1.11 flagellates per' 20 fii 4M, 1-5 flage» 
hates per field and tst 5 flagellates per, field. Concentrations 
of <J, flapUat. 'per 20 °tt. 1ds w*r* ap*clflsd# e.. x in 5s Or i 
In 100 fields. Before declaring a culture negative at least 3 vet 
film (22 x 22 ne) were examined ed found negative* 
In eacperinants on growth1 the Cultures were checked daily. 
2 bijou bottles of cult s were picked at random and 2 el, of AB? 
pfd 7.4 was added to` each bottle to wash off all the organisms grow- 
tug on the solid phase of the medium. The suspension was removed 
to a sterile bijou bottle and the clumps of organisms were broken 
bp drawing the suspension into a2 al. syringe fitted with a 25 C. 
«") 'n. sd1. auä expelling it S times (Walls 1269). An estimation 
of tbi number of trypanoaäaws is this suspension was sdls, using an 
ihprareä' Neubauer baomacyto ter. The organisms wet'. counted in 
aU the 4 V. 8. C. counting chambers and this moan was aultipü. d by 
x" 1ß The aver agä 'Of 2 *axVls cultures was treated as this final 
daily count. 
All organisms showing movement were treated as live and those 
organluia wbtcb. did not show the slightest movement wer* r. g rded 
as dead. Dead öürgaAisms either represented by a flsgsllwi or 
suclous only or Containing d. ris of otbrr cellular v st. riala wer. 
usually. found, In clumps and were not recorded. 
Tor making stained preparations the suspension was spun at 
woo R. P. M. (210 RCF) for 5 minutes and the flagellates were 
washed once, or twice to saline. After the final wash the supernatant 
_h4. 
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was discarded and the sedis»ast containing organisms was smeared 
on to a clean slide. The smears were air dried and stained by 
the Method of Lehmann (196i). In order to observe morphology 
at least 50 to 100 organisms wert observed In stained prepare- 
tions. Drawings were, mad* from stained preparations of, culture 
with the, use of a Wild drawing tube attached to a Wild 20 micro- 
saope. 
Modium 199 
Medium 192 cultura was checked daily after inoculation. A 
drop of the *ediua was removed with tbs help of a sterile pipetteo 
and examined as a vat prsparatiort (* 40 phase objective). The 
parasite concentration was estimated an the number of flagellates 
per field, per 20 fields, per 50 fields and per 100 fields and 
so on. 
rcr , king stained pr. paratiors about 0.2 ale of the sump en- 
sior was removed to a centrifuge tube. The suspension gras spun 
at 1000 R. P. M. (110 ACT) for S minutes and washed once or twice 
in saline. After gashing *vears were prepared from the sediment j, 
fixed in methanol for 64 seconds and stained in lot Glenna for 
10 minutes. 
For obsiervatioo of the morphology b0 - 340 flagellates in 
th. stained preparations ver* ez *itsd. 
$ubculturss were tads every third day. 
Hats cell culturs 
Il. L& call, culture medium was checked on days 3 and 6 after 
inoculation. Th* wet preparations of the iiqu! d wedium were 
"x4min. d (x 40 ptcss objective). cell . aona3ay*rs 
in medical flats 
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were checked directly under the microscope and Giemsa stained 
smears of cells were also observed for stages of trypanosomes. 
Mac" phege cell culture 
Cultures ware wamined daily for 4 days after inoculation 
and further chocking was suspended because to a rasites were 
four d. '3 culture tubes were removed daily iroa the inoculated 
stock. The liquid phas. was transferred to a Wasserman tube 
and a count of the organisms In the suspension was made using 
as Improved Neubauer'$ ba®macytometer. 
The covorslip with the adherent +aoropIage Coll aolager 
Was Washed three times with sterile saline. Then. It was 
removed from the Leighton 'tube, air dried, fixed in methanol 
for 1 minute and dried again. The coverelip was stained 3n a 
Wasserman tuba containing 10% Giemsa in buffered distilled 
water pH 7.2 for 20 minutes, washed in tap water# air dried and 
zo mtrd in suparai v. rt. Stained preparations of macrophages 
were exasiiied 'for the presence of trypan<s; omes. 
22. Rearing rand maintenance of StcenG1omsina and Ornithedoroa 
S. crýla itrane 
Ths Wes were hatched and maintained in the insectary at 
25°C and 75 to 80% humidity, The temperature Was controlled by 
a thw-mostat. The humidity was produced by keeping water in - 
about 25 earthenware pots. Artificial lighting: only (fluorescent 
tubes) was provided from , 
9.80 , hours to 18.80 hours daily. 
Far hatching,, the pupas were placed on sand in a petri dish 
whicb was placed inside, a 12" x 32* x 12 cage. The cage was 
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wads of wire frames with mosquito netting stretched over Lt. 
The Cage containing the "pupae was kept on s stand its a 
rectangular tray filled with water in order to protect it 
Arm asts. 
The flies taaºged f9mm that 7th das' onwards. The flies 
waare collected with the aid of an aspirator and 'trnulesred 
to a V' x 3" x2 cage. A total of 10-19ý! nies were kept to 
each cage. Class tubes (3" x 1") with the open end covered 
by a piece of mosquito netting were also used for the isolation 
of Individual files. 
Go morsitans 
Pupas of G. , norsitans and the fit** wbicb *merged were 
maintained to an insectary at 250C and 80% relative bu*idity. 
The beat was provided by a tubular electric beater placed 6" 
above the floor and constant temperature was maintained by a 
thermostat control. The humidity was provided by an electric 
water beater and controlled by a buaidistat. Flresh water 
taken from a nearby tap for tb rubber tubes,, was constantly 
circulating within the beater, and was passed out by a siphon 
system. The room was lit by fluorescent lighting for 12 hours 
daily. Za order to maintain the pupae, perspex cups (8x x 2.14" 
diameter) open at both ends, were used. The bottom of the cup 
was closed with bolting silk which was held in position by 
adhesive plaster. Tine dry sand was kept at the bottom and the 
pupae g 25-50 to each cup, were placed on the sand. The top end 
of the tub was then Covered with netting or silk which was 
sscursd. with $ plaster lid. In order to avoid ants the cups 
were placed on a raised platform which was surroundsd with vatsr. 
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On emergence Of flie*s each Cup was opened in a 12" x 12" 
a 12 cage and the flips were released. They were collected 
with the aid of an aspirator and were transferred to a rectan- 
gular 60'x. 9w x 24: cage in which tb. adult flies were aaintained. 
TraysI and cages were kept on bench.. at approximately 3 feet 
above the floor. Coneiderabl* care was taken to avoid insecyicides 
and otherppotentially harmful chexdcals within the Lnsectory. 
o. to 11 
The ticks verl e+eiutatned ist the ipsecter of the Department 
of Entomology at 25°C and 80% t. lativs humidity. Lighting in the 
insectary was provided by electric lamps from 9 to 11.30 hours 
daily. The ticks were, mtistab*d in 2" x 1k" glass tubes* with 
open ends. A filter paper disc was placed at, the bottom of the 
tube to absorb moisture and keep the ticks dry. 1 to 6 ticks were 
kept in each tube. The open end of tbetube was then covered with 
gauze or setting which was held in position with is adhesive 
plasters The tube containing the ticks was kept in a rectangular 
tray which was surrounded by, water in order to avoid ants. 
23, Feeding of Stomoxys. Giese ma aºnd Ornithodoras 
The this were fed on nice. Each rouse was anaesthetised by 
0. I sal. - 0.2 . 1. of 10% )Ieibutal injected i/p, and was laid on 
the fly cages (b" x 3$ x Z"). Individual flies were kept in glass 
tubes and the anaesthetized souse was laid on a piece of cardboard 
with its four legs secured with adhesive plaster. The open end of 
the tube was brought Close to the skin of the mouse and the flier 
were ablo to take a blood *+eal. The time of feeding was recorded 
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only when the fies were fed on an infected musa. 
C. t orsitrns 
tý. ! or$ltans wer also ! ed an mice and the rethod aas the 
"auao as that used for S. calcitrans« WOO were fad daily or 
on . alt. rnato . days. 
In two rxp. rX ruts, trypano s deri-v. d from a statbilato 
Foputstton were f. 4 through fre. b mouse skin ae brsn.. For this 
tha tsahniquw of Nabalbwala (1268) was used with slight iaodifi+ 
cations. A noun* was kiil. d by dislocation of oick0 a Porti y 
of skin was removed for subsequent use as membrane and fresh 
blood was obtained by cardiac puncture. Trypanosomes from a 
etabilate were released and mixed with the fresh blood. The 
blood and the membrane were kept at 37°C (body temperature) In 
case there was some delay in setting up the apparatus for feeding. 
The apparatus (Figure 2) used for feeding consisted of a 
glass tube 2" x 1M with the bottc depressed inwards. She tube 
was filled with hot water at 3? 
°C, removed from a water bath and 
closed with a rubber stopper. The tube was turned up side dawn 
and the, depression is the bottom of the tube was then tilled with 
blood. The souse skin membrane was placed over the depression 
until its inner surface touched the blood and then it was held 
in position with an elastic band. The tube ras then again turned 
and placed aua the cage of flies with the skin uea±rame * froe which 
tha fuss readily fed touching the cage. The water in the tuba was 
fr gaentlp replaced by fresh bot Kater at 37 °C. In order to maintain 
the oormd teaeperaturo of the blood. 
Co incubate 
The ticks were also fed «* tics. A maws was ansssthitissd 
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with Nembutal and fixed on to a piece of cardboard with the aid 
of I" adhesive plaster. The ticks Near removed from the rearing 
tube with forceps and placed on the abdominal skin of the mouse. 
A small glass cup was placed over each group of 5.4 ticks in 
order to prevent them frans escaping. The ticks pierced the skin 
with their tubular stylet and readily fed. The tive taken for 
feeding was half an hour or more. After feeding they ticks were 
placed in clean raring tubes. 
24. TrNnsmi*sion of Infection b Stamo sG dssina and Ornithedaroe 
S. c a1citran! 
S. calcitrans wwo sqd; for transmission of the Coloobiao 
strain only. 'Since the experiments were performed to observe the 
antigenic type of variant populations after experisental tranemis" 
sioia by S. relCitrane, in addition to their ability to transmit 
the flies were fed on mice Infected with on of the variant papa= 
letions. The transmission of oath variant population has been 
recorded under different experiment numbers. The age°of'the flies 
at the time of feeding xa* 2 to 2 days. In order to provide an 
infective blood *ul for the flies, Unias were infected vitb stabi. 
-- sates of differsnt variant populations. To anaur º that täa flies 
ingested trypanosome populations of the antigenia typo represented 
in a certain stabilate populations, they wore fed on mice # days 
after the inoculation. of the stabilate'population. It was assumed 
that the trypanosomes which developed in ` the ' mouse ' remained of the 
same aatigentc type as that of the stabilati population', '! or at 
least 3 days after inoculation. 
-11 1e" 4-, 'I'll, 
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Trituration of S. cl itrane tnnd 1v oculatiaa at fl homo . ®rate 
to clean MUSS 
Exp*risents involving these proced es; were parforsed in 
order to observe the survival of the 
try^, 
panosomes in the body 
of the fly and their ability to infect Baia. after remaining 
approximately 1$ hours is the fly. Since It was not practical 
to Induce the dies to make a further feed after the Initial 
Infective blood meal, the method of transmission described 
above was iapossible. therefore, homogenised flies were used 
--- to transmit the infection to clean dice. The method adopted 
for homoge nizLIMS the flies and subsequent Inoculation into w 
uninf. ct. d ! lause was si foUowe. 
Flint were collected approximately 1$ bowrs after the Inges« 
tion of an Infective food. Its order to crush the flies they were 
first anaostbetixsd with chloroform by placing the cage or tube 
containing the files in a jar in which a swab soaked ißt chloroform 
was kept. The flies were removed from the cage or tube, and after 
cutting their legs and wings. they were transferred to a tissue 
homogenizer, which was kept in an Ice bath.. She flies were ground 
for a minute or two-in ß. 1 to 0.2 *1. of chilled sterile ABP. The 
auapenalon we*- chocked for the presence . of trypanawmaa and 
inject. d 
Lip Into. me swwis. 
, 
After 3 days the wouss was bled , end 
the entire blood was 
injected into another Clean acrosr, and blind psasaging at <3-darr 
intervals was continued until the Infected use showed a high 
parasitasmia. When this stage was reached,, the infected blood 
was preserved as a stabilate. to the absent 'of par sites; blind 
pas, aging was terminated 'after 4 passages and the"coteso of the 
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last passage was'checka4 for a period of IS days. 
G. ýrsitýnrº 
F1t. s wer* grouped. eccording to their data of mergence, and 
designated As Be C, D and » on. 
Feeding rin infected ýicýi ýýr"IýýýINýNfNýgN11ýý11 ýiMNNM 
The precise details of the feeding schedule are given under 
results. Each group was allowed to have an Infective blood weal 
either on the day of emergence or on days i or 2 after emergence. 
The morphology of the trypanosomes in the blood of the nice 
at thf time of fly blood meals va. checked by thn observation of 
wet preparation under phase contrast. Stained sasars were also 
examined. In the LUMP 172 population, st , 
forms were always 
present to the mouse blood at the time of the infective blood meal, 
but in the Jam' 31$ population, stmt forms kern either scarce or 
abaant. 
F. edin on healthy raues 
After an infective blood zeal, each group of flies was allowed 
to have en uninfected blood *"I . 
ftvm a clean souse which was 
replaced every! 3.4 or more days. Mice providing clean blood meals 
in succession wars numbered in sequence 1 2*3 end so on. Thus, 
the designation of mice 1,2,3, providing foods to group A flies 
was Al, A2, and so oo. 
ýtýsý y 
In order to detect salivsryº gland tafaations in flies the 
probing tschn, iqu. ras performed ßrieflyi sthe -%*ehuiqua was as 
follows. 
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After about 10 days. of `adding cn, clean aics, the flies 
were induced to, probe on a glase, slide. An anaesthetizod. mouse 
was placed on the net of the cage and a clean glass slide, which 
had been gently warned over a flame, was inserted in between the 
net and the mouse . skin.. 
The hungry flies attempted to feed and 
projected their proboscis on to the slide and deposited saliva. 
When the probing was over, the slid* was examined against the 
light to determine the area of salivary tracks which was marked 
with a grease pencil on the back of the slide. The slide was 
fixed in methanol, stained in 10% Cleves, and mounted in euparal 
Vert, 
rseroination of clean idee after, feeding, on/infected files - 
Infected Was were fed on rice and these animals were 
chocked for trypanoeaman from day 2 onwards after feeding. 
In all the tranadtssion experiments tb.. numsratioa of the 
day of feeding on infected or clean iical, has been treated as 
the day after emergence of the fly. 
0. oubitii 
i axºvae and adults of 0* ' oubsta were used for transmission 
experiments. The ticks were initially fed an an infected mouse 
at the peak of p itaainia, and 15 days later they were fed on 
a clean moui". 
25. Dissection of G1os: sina And Stouoxys 
G. mrsitani 
The flies were anaesthetized and, their wings and legt removed 
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with the help of a pair of scissors. The fly was placed in a 
drop of 0.85% saline as a slide under a binocular, dissection 
adcroscops. The head was held with one pair of forceps and 
the thorax with a second pair. Cantle traction was used to 
separate the head fron the thoraxx$ and the salivary glands 
were usually drawn out with the head. The salivary glands' 
were exaseined microscopically (x 10 oculars x 40 ob#ectiv. ), 
for the presence of aietaoyelia forv+s. Then the ohitinous 
covering of the thorax was out transversely on the ventral 
and dorsal sides with the aid of a scalpel and the proventri" 
culus was exposed and rsaoved for exarinstian. Later, the 
resbeiaieg portion of the thorax of the fly was held with a 
pair of forceps, the terminal seit of the abdo en was eat, 
and the gut was pulled out. The aidgut was separated from the 
hidd gut and examined for the presence of tzypenosoa ss. 
s. ea1cit! '"1ans 
Th* Woo vera anaesthetized an4 after removal of both 
win$a and logo $ the last abdos insl seat was cut off and 
the gut xaS drawn out posteriorly. The cont+mta of this gut 
were cbeckld for the rree. n . of tranaso . s. 
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.: 6 1ýmTr 
Colombian strain '. 
I. lc" and behaviour of the rasit" (Table 3, Fib 3,, 
Plate 1) 
:ýý- 
!n mice 
The Colombian, strain (Plate 1) was represented by tYypomasti" 
gates corresponding to slender and long Intermediate forms pf 
T brucei, The method adopted, for categorization of different- 
farms is given in . 
Table 2, 
The behaviour of the strain in-aaics was observed In an 
experiment on infectivity titration of the stabilate LUMP 714 
population (Table 3)9 ' stabilste LUMP 7*1 contained antilog 
7.65 organisms and antilog'7.1 1: 0.3 ID Gs per, ml. 
The inoculation dose appeared to influence the length of the 
prepatent period in wise since a decrease in the inoculation dose 
resulted in an increase to the prepatent period. The behaviour 
of the strain was not uniform and it is evident from the courses 
of parasitaesia is different groups of rice (Figure 3). All the 
nice of the group. which . 
was inoculated with, Z. dilation derel©pe 
acute 'Infections and died within 7 days during the first wave of 
parasitsenda but only 4 or 5 animals in thane groups which were 
given 8 to , 
dilutions behaved in this way. I In the group admini- 
stered 9 dilution2 mice developed relapsing parasitaemia and 
in groups inoculated with to B, dilutions only one of, the 
infected nice showed relapsing parasitaemia#-, Thus, the Colombian 
strain of T, va; i appeared to haves mixture, of antigenic types 
which may demonstrate differing degrees of virulence in nice 
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(McN. iligo and fexb. rt f 1968). 
The survival time of Nice with acute infections and that of 
'dc. with, relapsing infections, differed iamensely. Table 3 
shops the mean survival time of the mice showing acute infections 
and individual survival ti . of the nice showing relapsing infea. 
bons. Mean survival ties of tics showing acute infections 
increased as the size of inoauiwe decreased but this was not the 
case with those sics showing relapsing Infections. 7 ho level of 
parasitassia is the relapsing infections ranged fror 1/20 (LEY 
0. T) to 20/1 (LEY 3.3). Whenever the level increased beyond 20/1, 
it oontinu d to riss until a fulabatiog parseltasais was reached 
and the sous died. The survival time ranged from 20 to 94 days. 
In rats 
3 rots were taoculatrdo each with 0.1 wala of i log dilution 
of stabilat" LUMP 7 rapr. saating antilog 14.65 organism or anti- 
log 1 .l ID539 The, infection was relapsing in all 3 rats, 2 showing 
2 wares of perasitassia and dying on day IS and one, showing 4 waves 
and dying an day 27. 
2. Effect of environntentat tee rotur* on the eourgs of infection 
(Tab2. t+ T&gur. 4) 
A vimlect e aorphio strain of 'lam killed *Lee is the 
first wave of paresitannia but when Infected nice were maintained 
at 35°C relapsing parasitaemia and subsequent pieosorphisrr developed 
(Otieno, personal communication). Hence it was decided to Investi- 
gate the effect of environmental temperatures of i°C 2$0C, and 
35°C an the behaviour of the Colombian strain in aloe. 
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The behaviour of this strain - In ' dce maintained at 28°c 
and `a control group (22*"26°C) gei siaila* kith rest to `tb" -t 
course Of par. $ltaeieii and In tbi 'ratio of nice which developed 
acute infections to those With elapsing infections. In'both 
groups. all nies' d. vslopaä'parasitiwmla and those with aauts' 
infeätia * died within 7 to 10 days after insulation. Hoverer, 
in gi oups t atntained at -28°C al the sites which developed 
relapsing infections' died within $5 days of inoculation, whereas 
in the control "group 3 of`the sites survived for at least 60 days 
before death occurred. ^ 'This suggested that 2$°C was sore favour- 
able than room temperature (22.25°C) for aruttiplieatian of the 
`parasites. L 
ýp`' , In the group e+aintatnid at , R°C9 the level of parasitaemia 
was reduced but all other observations were similar to 
jha 
of 
the control group. 
There was marked diffar. nc. 'in the behaviour ef'the parasite 
in niäs maintained at 3S0C. In this poup 75% of the Lice , 
developed infections. 2 of the 15 infected ate* died of acute 
infections and 1 died after 2 relapses. In the remaining 12 
mice* the initial parasitaemia was present, for a day orrrtwo after 
which trypenoeomes were eliminated from the circulation. --No 
parasites were observed on examination` for a further 66 days: 'A 
self cure was obviously effected is these ales oaintaised'at *5°C. 
ý. . 
S. Mtip. n1o vriati m in mica 
3.1. Variability of the strain in an infected eftous. (Table 5, 
t'igu res S. $) 
In order to isolate variant populations, one wouaf Was chosen 
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from a group inoculated with 6 dilution during an experiment 
cm infectivity titrations (Table a). The course of parasitasais 
in this sbus., based on log equivalent value (LO) is shown in 
Figure So Details of the Isolations of variant populations and 
the number of passages fnriaice prior to stabilisation are girren 
(Figure ö). 
The souso was lioaulat. d with the original Colombian strain 
(stabilste LUMP 714) which has been designated VO for-tha purpose 
of antigenic identity. During the entire course of 56 days, 12 
waves of parasitsesia were observed. Variant populations were 
isolated from each of the 12 waves and designated Vl, iM, 1i3, Ww, 
Vb, V6, V7, WB, W9i! W10, VU# 112. LUMP numbers for these 
variants are given (rigurs 6). "' There was insufficient number of 
parasites in some stabilstes of variant populations and therefore 
the population was passaged at 3 day intervals before a further 
stabilat" was prepared. Therefore there were 2 stabilstes of some 
variant populations and their antigenic similarity was chocked. 
On the Seth day when the Mouse had fulminating parasitaemia. 
vhitb usually results in death, end was bout to die$ $ersuil 
treatment was given and 6 days later its ewrun vu collected. 
Antisera were prepared against all the variants and their 
antigenic relationship was established by the sgutination test. 
A stabtlate population was used as antigen in all cases except 
in the case of W8 and IN In which there were insufficient txypano' 
soaves. It was necessaxyg therefore, to harrest trypanosomes fron 
fresh blood for use as antigen* to the case of We, a trypanoeoee 
population from the first wave of parasitsemia was used and the 
W2 population was passaged at 3 day intervals in mice until the 
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development of af .a hating parasitaosia fYm m which trypanosomes 
-were collected. The results of the antigania relationship of 
different variant populations are shown is . 
Table S. 
Each antigenic variant pppeared to be a mixed population 
since most of then showed a slight reaction with either the pre- 
ceding or succeeding population as well eis the ability to agglu' 
tinate homologous sntisera at high titres, the separation of 
these antigenic types was based only on the difference i* 
agglutinin titree. The table shows that the antigenic typo of 
`--ý the first wave, Wi, was identical to that of the original strain, 
WO. W2, W3 and W14 were distinct antigenic types because each 
reacted with its homologous antiserum at high titres. WS was a 
mixture of WS and WS since low titres of agglutinins to antigen 
WS were deionatratrd In antiserum VS. W6 appeared to be a mixed 
population of W5 V6 and 17 becaue. änti"WS serum agglutinated 
antigen VS and anti-WO, serum agglutinated antigen WI. W7 and lib 
"rare of one antigenic type end they had a mixture of Wl in it. 
WiG and Wit were of one antigenic type, but W12 which was mixed 
with W11, was of 14ifferent antigenic type to the former variants. 
Therefore W210 W3 and W'4 were distinct antigenic types but the 
remsining' popuiat Ions irrere found to be mixturss t 
Wo- Woo Wi and W9 
Wl- Wo, Wl, W79 We and W9 
W5- WS and WG 
W6- WS and W5 
W7" WlW5WlandW8 
we . wo ß Wl, W7 and we 
N9" W09wlandW9 
W1a vio ant Wu 
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wll" ' 'Vio a na 'ß'3. t 
milz- " WU and W12 
It is considered that 9 variant antitsnio typest were reprs- 
santsd by WO-w1. W2! W9, W4, WS-S, V7-Woo W9, W10-Wli* and V12. 
It Kati of interact to note the tsappearance of the Wl anti- 
B*mia type with the W7 4J8 and W9 variants. in order to seefirm 
that Vi had reappeared iri the infection nixed with W8 nice which 
had been previously iummixed with 111 were challenged with U. 
The results of this experiment are recorded (Table 14, rigurs We 
S. 2. lm mm* reepoanee of aiae to different raý+iýnt ent3ý ie types 
(Table so liguri 7) 
Earlier studies (Softy.,, 295ßa, bt Cray$ 1965b; Mllsr* 1966) 
baue, shorn that variant antigute types isolated from the late 
stages of a trypanosome infection are less able to react with anti- 
body than those variant antigenic types isolated from the early 
stag" of an , infection. urarg Clarkson and Awan (1969) were 
unable to confirm their work. Th. rsforg an attempt was made to 
couper. the ability of variant antigenia types derived from the 
4ar1y, aiddla and late stag! of an iOWLOS, ) to agglutinate 
homologous antisera obtained from odes to wich the infaoticn 
had been cured. Variant antigenic types W29 ä6 end N14 were 
selected for this purpose. Nice were inoculated with respective 
stabilates and the trypanosome population was'passaged at 3 day 
intervals until the development of high paresitaemia and these 
organisers were used for initial inoculsm. The 3 variants were 
inoculatod Into separate groups of Nice, peach souse rnc. Iving 
antilog TO organtrn s. A high parasitaemia de o oped on day 2 
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or $ after inoculation, amd. 'a count of the orgeutsii in each 
noun* was made in order to assess that number, which, would pro- 
duce -antigenic stimulus , 
Subsequently nice were treated with, 
BArenil. Sera were collected va the 9th, 9th, 12th q I$th, r 15tbq 
24th and 80th day after-treat t and the titre of agglutinins 
to hoooxopu variant antigenld tygee were, recorded.. 
The initial titre of agglutinins was eiedler in each ieouse 
of a prirtieuler group, despite the variability in the number of 
organisms at the time of treatment. The averszw titre of V2 
(isolated from the early stage of an infection) was higher then 
that of WLO (isolated froa the late stage of infection). 
The eautaun agglutinin titres were demonstrated on the 6th 
day after trautest and thereafter there was a gradual fall in 
titre, the patter of which was einest si*tlar, in each of the 3 
variant antigenic types. 
3.3. Ob,. tions cm otriti . nie rwret iem 
in the iight.. of Crsy's (1c66b) works It was investigated 
wb, imh, if any,, of the isolated populations Of the Colo bian 
stra. ia, bshaved as prodominaut antigssria type. Two sxperiaents 
w. rs performsd.; la, the firs ssz . of Lice vitb a cbroulo 
iafec" 
timt of sithar the origioal ColaýabLas strain or ors of, its -variants 
tram tested for the presouca, of agglutinins to 6 of the isolated 
antigs-. Aa. variants. tu Uo second sxporimenx, _ sutiganic varlauts 
VS and V12 wars inoculated into nice and trypanosome populations 
fron'the first 3 or 4 pareaitae c waves were 'subsequently isolated 
iu order to study, th. r Mntigenic types. 
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to S. 1. Variant anti . nia tires in lice with chronic infection 
So 3.1.1. Ths rrrseen . of r*riant nnti ist sin niter with 
s chronic Infection of the original Colombian strain 
(wo) (Tables 7i d) 
The experiment was based on the assumption that each infected 
teere during the course of a relapsing infections will necessarily 
have trypanceomes of the predominant antigenic type. The sera of 
12 aiao9 which bad bean used for uxpariaants both on infectivity 
titrations and the effect of tempersture, and in which there was 
evidence of a chz'cnto iafectiono were utilised. A brief history 
of Infections in thesa watoe to given Si Table To The duration of 
infection ranged tim 20 to 10$ days. All sera wes, tested for 
the presence of agglutinins to antigenic variants X11« W20 W3$ WIe* 
and 120. The results are shown In Tablet. Ali antisora contained 
agglutinins to antigento variants WI and W2* Agglutinins to 
variants Y99 W4 and 110 were present in ä. S, and 4 out of 12 nicee 
respectively. Antiserum of the mouse from which variant populations 
wore isolated, contained agglutiaius against V1. WM. 13 and W10 
variant populations. This serum was ale. tested and found positive 
for agglutinin* to the original population. 
Thus 2 variant populations. W and tit, were present in all 
more and w. z's behaving prssui biy as prsdo*in*nt antigenic types. 
ma pr. unca of 113, E W4 and W100 in addition to V1 in *am sera. 
suggested for develope. nt of similar antigania typos In those Lias. 
ý. 3.1.2. Variant anti is s In idea with a chronic infection 
of Variants XS. N6, V9 or W12 (Tables 9,10) 
In order to Lnwstigsto the d. vs1oppumt of predominant antl- 
genie typos following an infection by a variant population, sera 
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from Nice which had been Inoculated with one of the 'Variant 
-populations W5, W6, W8 or W12, Hers tested for the presence 
of variant antigenic types. Some of the nice selected for` 
this experiment wert originally used for passaging variant 
populations for the preparation of stabflates or for the 
preparation of antisera. The brief history of these xice iw 
gives, in Table 9. All 9 mors were tested for presence of 
agglutinins against the antigenic variants V1, 'W2, W3 W14"an' 
. The results are shown in Table 10. Agglutinins'to those 
antiganiß variant populations with whiob the Nice, were inocu- 
lated, wer. present in all sera. All 9 sera had aggiutinini 
to variants W1 and V2. Agglutinins to variants Wo W4 And W10 
ware als© prasant in 1*r 3 and 7 out 'o! 9 sera, respactivel,. `. ` 
The r. wlts of than' 2 . xp +i me we" . unilau.. `Antig"smim 
variants Yl and V2 d. velopsd in each sac us* during th 'course of 
a chronic infection with sithu., the original Colonºian -strain 
or one of its variants. 
8. a. 2. Anti Antigenie laws of variant ulatianas re resented in 
infections with WS and W12 variants 
A'Study was dada of the antigenic typal of variant populations 
In site inoculated with either VS or W12 variant antigenia types. 
B. B. 2.1. Isolation öf variant lations of W5 and W12 antigente 
es (iigur. s S. 9) 
B pairs'of'shier were Lnoculat. d with antilog 4,950 3.85 and 
2.85 trypanosomes rsspactiwly. The organise were darivod ! rte 
ii2 
stabilat. population of W5 (WMP 238) and all 6 *ice developed 
chronic infections. Populations were isolated from A waves of 
parssitaemia in one of the saes inoculated with antilog 2.85 
trypanosomes The course of parasttaemia in this mouse is 
shown in Figur. $# and further details of these isolations# 
which wer. designated W5-lw W5.2, and WS-3R are shown in Figure 
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3 pairs of trice Vers inoculated with antilog 4.476 3.47 rund 
3.147 trypanosomes respectively in order to isolate variant Popur 
Tations of W12 (LUMP 131). S of the inoculated nice developed 
relapsing infection and one of these was eboser, for isolation of 
variant populations.. Parasites of the first wave could not be 
isolated since one of the niece in which the population was being 
passaged, died. Subsequently variant populations were isolated 
from the 2ndd, 3rd and 4th wave of parasitaeaia and designated 
W12"2, W12-3 and W12 respectively. The tours* of parasita*mla 
in that mouse from which the variant populations were isolated is 
shown in Figure 8 and the details of these isolations are shame 
in figuro 9. 
The antigenic rilationehip of 10 variant populations is 
shown in Table U. A comparison of the antigenhs relationship of 
variants of WS and W12 was wade and their relationship to VI was 
also studied in order to determine whether there was any evidence 
of antigenic reversion. 
So a. 2.2. Varfabflity- of VS in s louse (Table, 11) 
Aatigrn W5 was able to agglutinate anti W5-1 serum at high 
titres, but antigen w. &-j. vas unable to do to because of low number 
of parasites in tbs stabilato« Th. r. fore, the first v. s populatio* 
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115"1'was Identical to ' WS. ' 145-2 and VS-S were "im ably identical# 
,- since tbe' fort agglutinated antiseri 145.2 and VS-3 it`bigh'titrss 
bat' tb. latterº' ägglutinated ham º ous Amtiserus +oly It' high 
' titrres. Both stabilste population and trypaýaosas ' fraý° fresh `` 
pause blood wer e- used as antigen 1S-2 and *light differences Were 
'observed in the level of their agglutination titres. 
.. x, e. x 
S. - Variability of W12, In aº t^ui+a (Table 11) ýrrý. rýrýn i ýr r.. rýrýrýarr+rý. wr. ýrr 
Stabilato population of W12; W12-3 and Y12-4 wars' ussd as 
vvry = 
antigen for agglutination test büt the V12-2 antigen consisted of 
trypenosoaes harvested fray tba first wave of paruitaeuda in a 
iw a wbicbbad been inoculated with a stabilate topülstioa. All 
the 3 isolatic s` W12-2. ' V12 3 and W12 +º 'ware of different ant igenie 
type. 
y xý 
'N. $. ä2. ' 4. l tig4mie relationship ! ºitween rartantj e! VS and WIt ýý  r  ýwrýý   r rýrrr     Mý iurUrrýrr    ýýýrnýrrr ýrrýir rýr ý ý. 
(Table 11) 
Variants VS and 
j V12 were of different ant igante ' types q büt 
tluis" of the second wave populatto s$ 15-2 and. W12-2 wirr. td. ntlaal. 
Tha third ways population W5-3, also proud to be identical with 
4v 
the second wave populations M5-3 and 1i]ß. 3-2, but because the muse* 
from which the' W5 variant populations were isolated, died after the 
third ware of paraaitasmü, it was iupossibis to oaks a comparison 
of further antigenic variants. 
1112 to the 3.2. $. Ant1. g, nic relattonshfp_of Barfants of WS and 
i 4r 1 
rtant anttg. nte týQS Vi anA V2 ß%1J1! ii) ýr 
It was evident frc the previous . zp. rinrnt that the antigenic 
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type Wl and W2 appeared during the course of infection in oll aics, 
whether the animals had been inoculated with either the original 
strain or one of its variants (Tables 8,10). Ther+ fors an attempt 
was made to ccrnare the antigenic types ßf1 and W2 with the variants 
of WS and W32 in order to observe whetter antigento reversion bad 
occurred during th. course of an infect ion of WS or Wl?. 
Variants Vi,, W2,, V5 6 W12 were of different antigenic typas g but 
VS-? and W12-2 wert of similar antigenic typo to that of WI (labia 
U). This suggested that when these two variants were inoculated 
into a new host there was rev*"ion to the fortnsr 4mtigraia typo Vi, 
ý. S. 2. ö. The mt. etton of eine t1mtmixod with Wi against 
chelloeip, with WS"2 and 1112-2 (? ahi. 12# ? Lgurs 10) 
In order to conf ra tbo stmtl&rity of antigenic type Wl to 
the first relapse populations of NS and 1112 mice im ised with 
Vx were challenged 15 daps later by Vie V5«2 end W12-24, Vaccination 
afforded complete protection against challenge with, variant anti- 
genie type Ml. Protection was also observed is S rice challenged 
with V5.2. Sterile Sjmiunity occurred in 2 of these idea and in the 
remaining mice there was a low grade infection of 1120 fields except 
for a single occasion when pareaitsemia rose to 1/1« In the can. 
trol group the paraaitaemLC was higher (Figure lob) and 3 of the ä 
*fee died whereas there were to mortalities in the vaccinated group. 
Thus an is ity to N1 rendered protection apinst challenge with 
NS-Z. These observations suggest that both populations were of 
similar antiginio type. It is assumed that W5-2 was a mixed popes 
iatiofºi and the devel6pamt of a mild infection to the vaccinated 
group must have been duo to an additional eatit+enic type is this 
population. 
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Protactioa was also observed is the group aha Uenged with 
W12-2 aas 4 *Lee resisted the cbaUengo. Only one, manses which 
developed Infection after an extended prepatent period, later 
died. It is possible that the cause of develop nt of on 
infection in this noun* was a breakdown of it comity. Them 
was marked difference in th, level of parasitaemta between the, 
vaccinated and the control group (Figure lOc). 
3.3.3. Anti enLc ts of Variant ulations after ex rimental 
transwission from S. c*1ettrens(Table 13) 
Antigenie r. vartioan to the basic antigenic typo Which occurs 
In cyclically transmitted trypanosomes, is not expected to occur 
In T. ovansi which to trananitted non-cyclically and dogs not 
umdorgo cyclical development, but Aram the Mork of Brown and 
Vickersan (1970) it was concluded that in Tic i the Antigenie 
reversion to the basic antigenic type occurs in the early part of 
the cycle within the vector when the trypanosomes change is morpho- 
logy from the blood to the aidgut bras. Such morphological 
changes occur from A to 3 days after the ingestion of an infective 
blood mea1. 
The non-cyclical transLissiaa of T. evanst can occur at a 
delayed interval of 1 to 3 days aftrrr its tz ansferrancs fron ion 
infected animal (Niesohuls, 1926a; K ert and Krause, 1994% Zvmpt, 
1949). i'urthorsor. the parasite is known to survive In the gut 
of Std and Gloms for 24 hours (Hoare 1940g Heschuas, 
19401 Falan*0 1970). Tbas* factor tagath. r with the occurrence, 
of antigenic reversion of T xessi during its . axºly dsvntopmemt 
is the tsetse fly, suggested the study to determine whether 
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antigenic reversion took place in T. evansi within the arthropod 
r ýt 
vector S. calcitrans. Antigenia types of certain rax 
4t 
popu- 
lations before and after experimental transmission by S. calcitrane 
were cos+pared by agglutination test. The details of these are 
given In Table 13. 
The trypanosome populations ingested by flies are referred 
to as 'ingested populations' and those which developed as a result 
of inoculation of fly homogenate are termed 'transmitted populations'. 
Nice inoculated with the suspensions containing 'infested 
trypanosome populations' W3, W12 and Wº developed infection and 
from the resulting 'transmitted populations' stabilstes iii-t, W12-t, 
and W4-t respectively were prepared. Ingested populations of ill, 
W2, and Y10 did not survive within the fly and were not infective 
to mice. 
The antigenic relationship of the 'ingested populations' to 
their 'transmitted populations' is shown in Table 13. The ingested 
and transmitted populations VY and W4-t were identical and the trans- 
mitted population W3-t was similar to ßt3. However, anti-W12 serum 
had a lower titre of agglutinins to the transmitted population 
W12-t when compared with that of the homologous ingested population 
V12. Anti-W12 serum also had slightly lower titre of agglutinins 
to ingested population W12 when compared with V12-t. Therefore 
some antigenic change between ingested W12 and transmitted ßi12-t 
population was evident, but it was insufficient to conclude that 
the antigsnia type had changed. 
These results suggest that in non cyclically transmitted 
trypanosomes the variant antigenic types remain unaltered, even 
when the parasites are transmitted by the fly to a vertebrate 
after a delayed interval of up to 1$ hours. 
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3.4. Effect of challenge of other variants ad dice iamunis. d 
with variant ant 1pnio type V1 (Table 1%9 Figur. 11) 
In an earlier axpuriment it was observed that when a variant 
population was inoculated into a healthy host the parasites in 
the first natural relapse reverted to the former antigenic typo 
Vl. Therefore# the effect of challenging nice rendered immune to 
Vi with a number of variants was investigated. It was assumed 
that after inoculation into a new host the variant populations 
would revert to the former antigenio typo Wl9 and also that in a 
host immune to Vl they would be subjected to an i ºological 
barrier. This barrier would presumably prevent the further 
development of parasites or alternatively the trypanosome popu=* 
lation could survive within the immune host and change to soss 
other antigento type. 
The results (Table 14) show that immunity to Vi did not pre- 
vent infection of other variant antigenic types, and suggest that 
in W1 ianune nice the trypanosome populations did not revert `to 
the former antigenic type W1 but changed to some other antigenic 
type. 
However, irnunity to W1 afforded varying degrees of protection 
against challenge with different variant antigeaia typet. The *ice 
were coiipleteli resistant to a challenge with the homologous popu- 
lation Vl& and considerable protection was observed when they were 
challenged with Wo and WS which were of identical antigenic type 
to that of Vi (Table ä). 'these results confirm the similarity of 
the 3 antigenic types. In WO and W8 challenge groups those nice 
which developed infection had a euch increased prepatent period. 
and the level of paresitaemia was very low (Figur. 11 be ci except 
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in the ca'. of one eoouso in the W8 challenge group which later 
died. In both WO and W8 challenge groups all the controls died 
of acute infection, but only one mouse tied in the vaccinated 
group which had been challenged with W8. The mild infections 
of the vaccinated groups were probably due to the presence of 
populations nixed With WO and Wß. 
In those groups Cheilengad with hlterolo$OW V4riant" iß3, 
Wt and ßt29 different results were observed. iasasmity to Vi 
rendered considerable protection against challenge with W31 in 
the vaccinated group 8/S mice became infected and there was 
increased prepatent period and reduced level of parasitaeoia when 
compared with that of the control group in which all mice became 
infected. In the vaccinated groups, the parasites appeared 2 or 
3 times only (1/1) during the entire observation period and all 
nice survived for 15 days but only 2 control animals survived 
this period. 
TO immunity to V1 rendered considerable protection against 
challenge with the variant antigenic type 112. In this group, 
one mouse did not develop an infection and in the remaining mice 
which developed infections the prspatent period was increased, 
and the level of parasitassia was slightly reduced. All mice in 
the vaccinated group, but only 3 in the control group, survived. 
However, in the Wie challeng* gawp there was no evidence of 
protection since prepatent periods, the levels of parasitaemia 
and the proportion or survivors were similar is both the vaccinated 
and control groups. 
Thus vaccination by single dose intravenous inoculation of 
formalinizod whole infected blood (Herbert and Lu sden, 1968) was 
found to b* a satisfactory s. tbod for the immunization of nice. 
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Nice which had boon iasaunized against variant antigenic type Wl 
w protected against a challenge with the original Colombian 
strain (WO). This suggested that the antigenic type eil was a 
major constituent of this strain. In summary, vaccination 
afforded sizeable protection against variant V$ (which had a 
aixture of M1), considerable protection against W3 and W12 but 
there was no protection against W*. 
The virulence of the variant antigenic types differed (des- 
cribed below, Table 16, Figur. We WO, Wa and WS were mare 
virulent than V3# W4 and W13. In the light of these results, it 
appears that vaccination with a virulent population W1 rendered 
considerable protection to the challenge with the loss virulent 
populations W3 and W12 but did not afford protection to a 
relatively more virulent population W4. 
a. 5. Passive transfer of inunity, ((Table 1S 9 Figur. 12) 
An tttampt was made to d*mnstrato passive transfer of 
lowuity by the administration of aatisera. ©. 2 ml. of antiserum 
to variant W2 was inoculated i/v into each of 5 Biceg and the 
controls were given an equal volume of normal mause serum i/v. 
One hour later they were Challenged (i/p) with aatil©g 4.7 
organisms derived from a stabilate of variant Vl. Parasitaeaia 
was observed daily for 20 days and the dice were checked for a 
further 40 days in order to determine the length of their survival. 
As a result of antiseruzs transfer. there was evidence of 
ahmst complete protection, despite a very high challenge dose. 
3 of the  ice did not develop an infection and in the remaining 
2a very wild infection was observed after an increased prepatent 
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period. In ono of these mice in which parasitiemia developed 
from the 7th to the lkth day only, the parasites maintained a 
level of 1 per 20 fields and only rose once to a level of 2 per 
field tx 10 oculars x 40 objective). In the second mouse, 
parasites (1 in 20 fields) were seen only on 11th, 13th and 16th 
days. All the protected nice survived for more than 60 days* 
but the controls died of an acute infection within 6 days of 
inoculation. 
3.6. Comparison of h vim different 'ariant populations 
in ics (Tabl. 16, Figur. 13) 
The behaviour of the original Colambian strain was not uniform 
in mice (see Table 3). A relapsing infection was obssrv. 4 is 1 or 2 
of 6 rice, inoculated with antilog $. 65 or liver organisms, and the 
reminder died of an acute iaf ction. 
A comparison was made of the infective behaviour of the original 
strain and 5 variant populations in mica in order to determine whether 
populations of differing virulence appeared amongst different anti- 
genie variants. This study Utilized the data on the behaviour of 
different populations in control mice from the experiment is which 
nies were vaccinated with V1 and challenged by haterologous variants 
(so* page 117). 
The criterion for the assessment of infectivity was baited on 
the ratio of 'ice dying of an acute infection to the number of sic. 
showing a relapsing iufeation. The mean prepatent period, lev. Z of 
parasitasaia (expressed as mean LEY), and the number of nice dying 
within the 15 days observation period were also ccspared. 
Tb. bsha, iour of the original strrtiu WO Ij variants Wl and Us, 
which have a cowan antigenic typo as revealed by agglutination test 
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(sire Table 5), was very similar. 't'hese populations were vors 
virulent than V3,1 fl and %12 since in each of these groups Bice 
died of an &cuts infection (during the first ways) within 10 
days. 
The virulence of K99 Wie end 1112 appeared to be lower than 
that of WO1Wi and We. some of the infected ace in these 
groups died of an acute infection but others developed a 
relapsing infection. The level of parasitaemia was reduced 
(Figure 13) und the prepatent period, sxa pt in the ca. " of 
V1.2, was increased, Only some of the mice died within 15 days. 
ii4 was more virulent than W3 and. NU. 3 of the aias in this 
group developed an acute infection and 14 died within 13 days. 
The level of paresiteemºia during the major part of observation 
period was higher than that of W3 and Wl2. All the mice except 
one in the group inoculated with w3 developed a relapsing infee- 
tion. The prepetent period was longer than that of V4 and W12 
and there were only 3 deaths during the observation period, to 
W12 all sic* developed a relapsing infection and only 2 died 
within the observation period. 
Thus, WOO Nl, and Wä were most virulent; V4 was moderately 
virulent, and W3 and W12 were lasst virulent. 
Those results suggest that the major portion of the origimal. 
strain consisted of virulent type, organisms. which appeared in the 
first wave, of paresitsemia and were, probably responsible for the 
deaths of most of the mice. The remaining variants which appeared 
later in the infection were less virulent except for H9 which Was 
nixed with the aintigeniß typo Vi. 
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w. Antigenie variation in rate 
4.1. Dev, 1o nt e -xnti'en1c types In (Table 17 Fib 14) M1 ýrl ýI I rýýy/ýýý 
Each of 2 rite was inoculated with antilog 4.6 organisms or 
antilog 4.1 ID 63 of the original strain WO (LW? 74). 2 para- 
siteeDic waves were observed before the development of fulminating 
parasitaemia in each rat. The course of parasitsamia is shown in 
Figure 14. is order to detect the antigenia types of each wave, 
serum was collected 3 to 5 days after the peak of each parasftaeria 
wave. They were tested against antiganic types Wl, 'ice, b13, A and 
W1O (Table 17). Serum collected after the first wave agglutinated 
VI and after the second wave agglutinated Wi and W2 suggesting 
that in rats the antigenic type of the first and second waves were 
Mi and 12 respectively. Thus, the variant antigenic types V1 and 
V2 developed in both a mouse and rats in similar sequence. 
S. Culture (Table 1$) 
$ culture media were used to investigate the in vitro culture 
of this strain. 
4N inedlin 
in the first experiment the tail blood of as infected mouse 
was drawn at the height of infection and inoculated into blood 
agar medium to a universal container. The culture was checked 6 
days later and found negative. In the second experirrnt, . sch of 
6 bijoux was inoculated with antilog 6.0 organisms in 0.1 ml. of 
heart blood. Each day a single culture was picked at ran4as and 
the number of organisms in the liquid phase was counted. The 
number of organisms fell to antilog 5.7 gale on the first day and 
antilog 4.3 per *l* on the second day. go organisms were seen 
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from the third to sixth day, In the stained emsars prepared 
on the first and second day of cul, tivation$ wetly dead and 
degenerate forms of trypanosomes were seen, There was no 
evidence of division which by definition implies multiplication 
and growth and the organisms couid. only be maintained for $ 
period of 2 days in this mediums, 
!!! rim 199 (Plate 24, E b) 
A single experiment was dons. A mouse was izefectrd with 
the original strain (LUMP 714) and bled from the heart into 
heparinixsd medium 189, The blood was diluted in rodius 199 to 
antiiog 6.0 organisms in 0.1 ml., and 0.2 *1. of this suspension 
was inoculated into a universal. containing S ml. medium 199. The 
culture was checked daily. The number of trypanosomes gradually 
decreased. The count was 2 per field on the first day S in 20 
fields on the second days and only I in 20 fields (x 10 oculars 
x 40 obl. ctiv. ) on the third and fourth day. On the fifth day, 
only 1 living trypanosome was seen in the wet preparation (22 x 
22 e ). Thus,, the trypanoccns were able to survive for a 
period of 5 days in this medium. 
On the second day 0.1 gale of this culture was inoculated 
into a fr+sb universal containing medium 199 for a second passage. 
This subculture was examined for 2 days 1, but no organisms were soon. 
The morphology of org*niu s from culture was studied is stained 
smears praparad on days 2 and 3 after imculatias. Trypanaures 
which wirrt morphologically siuilar to peripheral blood forms were 
Present (Plate 2a). Trypomastigotes had a long body, with either 
a pointed or rounded posterior end,, terminal or subterainal kineto- 
plast and an elongate or oval nucleus. The undulating membrane was 
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less pronounced than the typical blood fora. Some dividing 
forms Were present (Plate 2b) and some degenerating forme, in 
which the protoplasm was full of granules were also seen. 
The latter were shorter in sissy and contained an indistinct 
nucleus,, a terminal kinotop] ast, a pointed posterior end * and 
a free flagellum. A amber of dead forms were also observed. 
Macrophage call culture 
Only on. sxperirsnt was done. In this axperim. nt 14 
Leighton tubes each containing a mono3. ayer of 10 day old 9.5 x 
10 0 macrophages were used. Trypanosmºes were harvested free 
the heart blood of a mouse infected with the original strain 
(LUMP 74). After separation from the blood cells,, the organises 
were suspended in medium 1999 and 1 0l. of this suspension con- 
taining antilog 6.9 organisms was inoculated into each tube. 
The media were checked for 7 days and both liquid phase and 
Giamsa stained smears were examined for parasites. On the first 
days the liquid phase was found to contain antilog r4.6 organisms 
per ml. But from day 2 onwards no organisms were found. The 
examination of the oulturs was discontinued after 7 days. In 
the stained smears of aacrophages no parasites were sann, and 
it seam likely that all the organisms were phagocytossd by the 
macrophages within 2 days of inoculation. 
Q. Tran tsstom 
!y So ealett (Table 19) 
These . xperisemts were carried out in order to invwigat" 
the aurv! va1 of the parasite within the fly 18-24 hours after an 
infective feed and subsequent infectivity' to the vertebrate host; 
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and, also, to dnteroin" the antitenic type of variant populations after 
experimutal transmission. The results of experisents Sr. given 
(Table 1$). 
In experiments 1 and 291 and 6 iliac were fad to mice at the 
height of infection. They were dissected after 24 hours but no trypano- 
some were found is the gut. In the initial experiments no organisms 
were able to survive to the gut for 24 hours after an infective blood 
meal, and in subssqunnt attempts the time interval between ingestion 
and killing was reduced to 18 hours or less. Sine it was also pos $bls 
that the parasites wert surviving in the other parts of the fly including 
the haemocoel,, the flies ware homoganiasd. T h* homogenate was examined 
for organisms and inoculated into nice. The presence of organisms in 
the homogenate was indicative of their survival within the fly and the 
development of an infection in the *ice was suggestive of their infecti- 
vity The blood of the inoculated mouse was passaged at 3-day intervals 
until the development of fulminating parasitsemia and in positive cases 
stabilatss were prepared. The designation of these transmitted popu- 
lations was indicated by adding the letter Ott to the type of ingested 
variant populations ems. g V3-t, W4-t and W12«t. 
In experiments 3 to 10, the flies were homogenised it hotwi after 
an infective feed except in experiment a in which flies were triturated 
after only 7 bourse In experiments 3 and 49 the parasitaemia at the 
time of feeding of flies was not very highs, and yet organisms were 
present in the homogenate and resulted in the infection of a healthy 
nouse. In experiment Be the parasitaemia was high when the flies fed 
but no organisms were found in the homogenate. Thus the degree of para- 
sitasaia at the time of feeding was not found to influence the survival 
rate in the fly. On the contrary, when a smaller number of parasites 
was ingested, they survived and retained their infectivity. 
In exp. rimant S. tha flies were boaogsised 7 hours altar an 
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infective feed, and although organisms were present in the suspension 
they failed to infect nice. At the 4th passage the mouse was examined 
for 15 days but no parasites were found. It would appear that either 
the trypanoeoree lost their infectivity or that the number of parasites 
was too sail to infect the rouse. In experiment 7* trypanosomes were 
present in the horn ate and they were found to infect a mouse. In 
sxperinente 6,9 and 10, in which the variant populations W2, W2 and 
W1O were used the organisms did not survive in the fly for 18 how. 
Th, r, was no uniformity im the survival tim. of different popula- 
tions in the body of the fly (they survived for is hours in experi*snts 
8 4 and 7 but died in eacpsriments 3.6,9 and 10) or in the survival of 
one variant population (V'i variant population survived until 19 hours 
in experiment 5 but not in experiment 7). In a experiments (experis t 
304 and 7) thugs* stages which survived to the fly were infective to 
aio, after remaining 18 bows within the body of the fly but in experi- 
ment 6 their infectivity to sloe was lost as early as 7 hours after an 
infective fend. There was sore indication of a relationship between the 
degrees of parasitaemia in tho mouse used for as infective feed and the 
subsequent infectivity to the nice, of the trypanoscmess which survived 
within the fly. It was found that a lower level of paraaitae$s was 
favourable for survival. 
U 01 btu 
A limited number of adults and larvae were available for this experi" 
tent and only 2 adults and 7 larvae were fed on a sue infected with 
the critical strain (WO) at the height of infection. After a period 
of 20 days, both adults and larva* were fed on a healthy mouse. The 
baeuwlysph which was discharged by the tick after feeding on the mouse 
was examined and found negative for trypanosomes. The healthy mouse was 
chucked for 15 days but paresitase<ia was not detected. Thus the experi- 
owntal transmission of this strain by 0. aoubata was not achieved. 
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N. S. stMin 
1. Mar helogy eM behaviour of the parasite (Table 20, Tiguro 15) 
Long int. xediats and slender trypomsstigoote forms of this 
strain are seen in the blood of infected nice (plate 3). The 
behaviour of this strain in nice was studied in an experiment on 
infectivity titration of the stabilate population LUMP 46 (Table 
20). The stabiute contained antilog 9. g organisms per ml. and 
its ID 63 was antilog 7.6 S. E. 1 0.3. As shown in Table 20, the 
prepatent period increased with a decrease in inoculum size. The 
behaviour of the strain was typical of that of an old laboratory 
strain. Even those nice given the lowest dose of trqP4nosOiMs 
developed an acute infection and died within a week of inoculation 
during the first wave of parasitaennia (Figure 15). 
2. Fff et of environ tal t j"Lmroture (Table 219 Figure 16) _- ýrrl  r rýw. ro 
ixt the absenoo of a relapsing infection this strain aas not 
expected to show antigenie variation in nice. However an old 
laboratory strain of T. bruc*19 which was virulent for aiee, had 
developed a relapsing parasitaemia when the nice were taixtaided. 
at 3S°C (Otieno, 1970). Therefore# the affect of ambient to ra- 
tur. 3S°C on the J. S. strain in eise was studied in order to obtain 
a relapsing paraaitaemiag, and to sake subsequent isolations of 
variant populations from different waves. 
As oxpeatsd the behaviour of the strain god (Table 21). 
In the first experiment, all animals vor* inoculated with antilog 
1.9 organisms (antilog 1.6 ID 63). All the nice of the control 
group bwAw parasita. tc and dial of an acute lafe tton during 
the first p. rasitasmia wave. In the test group maintained at $50C 
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only 5 ales developed an infection and of these $ developed a 
relapsing purasitaeaofa. The resistance of the 35°C group was 
further marked by an increase in the man survival time as com- 
pared with that of the control group. In experiscnts 2 and 3 
antilog 2.9 organiama were inoculated and suppression of para- 
sitat mta was evident* figure 16 compares the course of parse 
sita. mia in the experimental and control groups. In experiment 
9 and illustrates the reduction in the level of parasitaecnia in 
the group maintained at 35°C. Relapsing paresitaemia was 
Observed in 2 of the 6 mice to experiment 2 and in b out of 12 
trice in experiment 3. In experiment 2 one of the Mice survived 
for 57 days and showed 5 waves of paresitaemia during the course 
of infection. Re apse populations from the second, third, fourth 
and fifth waves were isolated fron this souse in order to compare 
their antigenic types (soe page 131). 
The mean survival tire of groups maintained at 3S°C was 
significantly increased in all the experiments. In the oxperi- 
esntal group even those nice which died in the first wave, 
survived for a Longer period than those in the control group. 
The suppression of puasitasela, which was apparent from the 
relapsing infections and prolonged survival of eica in the 
experimental group indicated that* either the resistance of the 
host was incised or the virulence of the strain was decreased 
in animals maintained at 350C. 
The morphology of the trypanosomes did not alter in those 
ciao kept at 350C. In experiment 39 the blood of so= animals 
in the test group, which developed relapsing parasitaeuias, was 
examined on agar (Oreerod* 1959). At the peak or is the descending 
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phase of a parasitaamis wave In thaw animals, the trypomastlgotes 
appeared to be long-intermediate or intermediate forms and eon- 
tainad type 12 granules (Molloy and Ormerod 186S). These authors 
described those granules, but In stumpy forms only. In order to 
investigate whether the presence of thse, s granules in the trypo- 
mastigoto is related to their subsequent development to the tsstsa 
fly, the blood containing granular tryposºastigotas was inoculated 
into 2 tubes of kä stadium, but the organisms could not be cultured 
and survived in this sodium for 1 to 2 days only. 
3.2evtlopient of pt. ! jhf*is (Tabl. 22, Figur. 11s Flat. ) ýrrrr"ý rrrrrr 
In order to obtain pleoeorphism mice were first made immune 
to the S. A. K. strain and eubnegwmtly cbaUenged with the ES. 
strain. But the results of the experiments were variable (Table 
22). 
The course of infection of the Y. S. straing from which lice 
usually died with a high parasitaemia,, was influenced by the irruni 
status of the host. An *auto infection was seen only in 2 out of 
I siceg relapsing parasitaemia developed in K mine and in 2 of 
these (mouse 1 and 9) pleomorphisa was evident (Figure 17). The 
only appearance of stumpy forms in mouse 1 was on day $0, when 
the first wave of parasitaeuia was descending. On this day the 
percootags of slander. intermediate and stumpy forms was 1p 92.5 
and 6 respoctively. 
A further Chango in the morphology of the trypsmosomos was 
obsarwd. A vacuolo appeared between the rucImm and the postsrior 
sad of tbs intermediate and stumpy fors trypanosomes (Plats it). 
Various stages of its develop sot were evident from the variability 
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of Its she. The smallest vacuole was approximately, half the 
width of the trypanosome and the largest extended to the perle 
wster of the trypanosome. It is suggested that the gradreal 
progression in maule size resulted is the developuisnt of the 
following stages. A gradual increase in vacuole size, from 
*bcut half the trypanosome width (Plate ka),, was observed until 
the whole space between the posterior and and the nucleus was 
occupied (Plates Mb# c). The portion of the organism anterior 
to the nucleus, together with the free flagelluq,, gradually, -, 
rolled around the vacuole so that the trypanosome appeared first 
as a 'comma' shape (Plates Md,, e, f). than a 'o' shape ('late Mg)v 
and finally as a globular shape (plane Mh), identical to the 
sphaeroaastigote form described by Brack (1968). Zn such forms 
the large central vacuole vs surrounded by the trypanosome body. 
In this mouse a .. coed way* Of paz'Asita. mL* d. v. 1op i on. 
day 34 and death occurred on 4ay 36. In mouse 3 which was 
treated twice with ßsrenil to induce imrauaity against the S. A. K. 
strain: pleamorphisi of the ßt. 8, strain was observed on day 38. 
The proportion of stnpy0 intermediate, and slender former was 1.5, 
98 and 0.5%. The blood of the mouse, was stabflated as LWAP 330. 
On day 39 the stumpy. forw were evident but since the parasitaeaia 
was scanty, their percentage im , the blood smears could not be 
calculated. Stabilatt WO 331 was prepared on this day. 
4" Antigr, is variation 
Variability of the strain in , en infected souse ke t at 35°C 
(Table 23* Figur. 1$) 
Owing to the virulent behaviour of tbo strain in sies it 
was not expectfd to show antigenic variation. However# wban 
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the b. havicurº of the Strain was altered by maintaining sie. at 
35°C a relapsing infection developed. The *»tigenia types of 
these relapse populations which had been isolated from a single 
mouse (Figure 18) were compared (see page 128)0 lopulat ions 
fror the second to the fifth waaves $ designated T3, ? 3, TW and 
T3, were isolated. For the purse of antigenie variation the 
original strain was designstod TO. As shown in Table 23, T2, 
T3 and ?i were distinct antigenic types. Anti'TS serum reacted 
with TO, T4 and T5, indicating that it was a mixed population. 
Thus* by maintaining dies at 35CC autigsnis varittiou was 
indue. d in this straia. 
5. Gvltýý (? +ß, lä 2k) 
3 exp. rimmts vwr* c&mi. d out to d. ttrmine the viability 
and morphology of this strain in *IN sodium. In the first experi- 
sent0 2 drops of tail blood were obtain d fror a noun* at the 
height of infection, and inoculated into one tube. It was 
examined after 6 days and the parasite concentration was found 
to be 1 in SO fields (x 10 oculars x 40 objective). No parasites 
were seen an day 7. On day 6, approximately 0.1 *1. of the 
culture suspension was sub inoculated into another tube but no 
growth was observed is the subculture. 
la the second e iosnt, Dach of 3 linen tuber pro inoc u- 
1&t*d with tail blood aM cb. ckad from day 3 onwards. 2 tubes 
ware found to contain sotils organiams. In the firste thsri were 
2 parasites per riaroecopio field (x 10 oculere it 'to objective) 
on 4q $o and 1 per 20 fields on dap K and none on day S. In 
the second positive culture tube the flagellate population was 
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tcaaty. and only 1 tiypanoso. per wet preparation (22 * 22 aas ) 
was found on days % and 4. Thereafter, the culture wait negative. 
In the third experiments 1x 1e organisms were inoculated 
into each of the i medium tubes. Frog day 1 onwardss one culture tube 
was removed daily and the number of organisms is the liquid phase 
wag counted. The number of organic. was 1. ö x 106 per xl, on dray 
1,4. äx 106 per val. on d. my 2 and 'I x I'04 per al. an day 3. from 
duty 4 ornmr4s. no f. cEellatee were observed. Frei day 1 to 3 
xtxin d smarg of the cult,, " were oxamined for parasite morphology, 
but mostly dead and degenerate forms wftv seen. 
The strain survived for a wasciom of 6 days in 49 s. diuu*. 
6. ? rrn9"iagiön 
ii" moubita 
2 adult b. i oubata and 5 larva* were fed oa a muse at the 
Might of parasitaoaaia and 12 to 20 days later they were fed on a 
clean *vusa. T h* ba. iolympb discharged by the tick did not contain 
any trypaIosomos, ' and the You" did not develop an infection during 
the 15 day abserration period,. 
N. S. strain clone 
1. Pr. peration 
3 clomm of the V -So strain were prepared by the aethod of 
McNaillag. at 1. (1970) and were pruserw4 at "79°C. Thy clan" 
wºre d. $IgU t. 4 LUMP 59 83 and 95. - AU 3 clones were of oao 
artig. uis typo (sss Table 43). 
2. M0 an i behaviour in Mice 
The clone population was sizilar in oorrphologj to the original 
N. S. strain. When inoculated into sic., the clone populations 
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behaved like the original N. S. strains producing an acute 
infection Which killed the mice. 
3. Development of pleomorphism 
Attempts to induce pleomorphism in the clone of T. S. strain 
were made prior to making attempts with the strain. In order to 
obtain stumpy forms from N. S. clone populations, 4 experiments 
were carried out and in all of them for inducing immunity against 
S. A. K. clone, stabilste LUMP 55 was used. 
Experiment 1 (Table 23) 
That part of this experiment involving the immunization 
(S. A. K. alone) and challenge of animals with N. S. clone, was 
carried out by Dr. Miles, and the occurrence of pisomorphism 
has been reported (Miles, 1972). 
Following the challenge on day k3, all mice developed an 
infection on day +47 but only slender forms were seen. All nice 
were again examined from day 50 onwards. Mouse 1 was negative on 
day 51 but was positive on day 54 and the parasitaemia continued 
to rise until day 57. The mouse remained positive until day 77 
when it died, but at no stage were stumpy forms seen. In mouse 
2,3,49 and 5 the parasitasmia was teeming on days 51 and 52, 
and dropped to a level varying from 1/20 to 10/1 per field (x 40 
objective) on day 53. Pleomorpbism with predominantly stumpy 
forms was seen on days Sl, 52 and 53. £rom day $4 onwards, the 
parasitaemia rose again in the form of a second wave and the 
population continued to have a mixture of slender and stumpy forms. 
Pleomorphic populations from 3 of the 4 sic* were preserved as 
stabilstes on different days (Table 25). The atabilates 
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were nub. rwd LUMP 171 172, "178 0 176 and 177 and; ibur. after 
these populations have been designated 'u. S. p3. ooorphic 
giant''since they were of a different antigenic type to 
that of the I. S. clone. 
cperxýnent 2 (Table 25) 
Nice used la this expsriw. nt wart originally immnniz. d 
against the Sº. A. K" alone with oiaa of . xperimunt 2. Tbiir 
is mity Was confirmed by challenging with the S. A. K. Clone 
on day 220. They we" resistant to the S. A. K. infection. On 
day 135, the El. *train alone (LUMP 59) was inoculated- In 
doses identical to that used is szpariasat 3. All the sic, 
died of an acute. i fection a to a days attar the challenge and 
no pl. oecnpbism Was found. 
Experiment 3 (Table 26) 
Th. axpßria. ntal Madura aas similar to that of axpsrissat 
I* Acute and relapsing infections were soon in mice irrespective 
of the inoculation doss. Pleaeorphisa was observed in 1 wouse 
only% on day 35 during the third wave of parasitasmia. All mice 
in the control group died. The data of this experiment have also 
been utilized elsewhere (Table 414). 
Exxeriment 
.4 
('Tablas 279 28g Figur. Y9a,, bi Platt 5) 
This experiment diflared froh previous experiments in 2 wayss 
ilk A subourstive dose of ßerenil 0.5 mg, per souse was sdainistered 
after which an initial cure of this ioftction occurred but relapses 
were observed in same sic*. Those relapses were treated and the 
5 .. 
ismuaity was induc. 4. 
135 
(2) to this axprriwnt smother stabilat" LUMP $S which was of 
the "as iutlg. nic typo of JAW No was Umur to chaUsugs the 
sieg twnmisad against S. A. K. clone. 
The bsäsviour of the pari site differed is different oiee* 
Vhilo no Infection developed in one laoweo, t of the oiaa died 
of oout" infaction. only in one * uss (sous* 1) was a relapsing 
infection with 3 waves of parasita. aia evident before its death. 
Pleotiorphiaa occurred to this rouse in the second and third waves 
only (Fib lea). 
The change in morphology from *leader to stay forms occurred 
possibly in the following sequence in mouse 1 (Figs l9b). The 
t: ypenosoaas in the alone wars monarorpbio sunder forms with a 
kinatoplast to either the Subterminal position er towards the 
posterior end, and a shorts free flagellum (Figure 19b. 1). The 
change In morphology started on day 70, at the peak of parasitasaaia 
during the second wave. The kinetoplsat migrated towards the 
posterior and (Figure 19b. 2 to K) but there was no apparent change 
in the length of the trypenas e. The percentage, of different 
forms is shown in Table 2$. On day 71, when the parasitaemia fell, 
most of the trypanosomes, became different forms of the intermediate 
typo t. e, long-intermediate forms with a subterminal kinstoplast 
and a pointed posterior end (Figure l9b. ä)} intermediate forms 
with the kinatoplast tearer to a pointed, posterior and and a 
shorts tree flagellum (Figure lgb. 8) and short intermediate fox 
with a very short free fl ellum (Figure 19b"*). Stur formes 
were also seen but true slander forum wer, scanty. On day 77,, 
in the third wave when parasitaauia was at its height, slender 
forams with a free flagellum of medium length were seas. A few 
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short! intermediate (Figure l9b. 17) and stuipy forms (Figure 19b. 14) 
wert also observed. On days 78 and 790 slender forms with a long 
free flagellum (Figure 19b. 6and, 7), short intermediate form 
(Figur. 19b. 10 end 11) and stumpy forms (Figur. 19b. 13) were 
seen. On days 78. and 79, E the blood, of this sous, was preserved 
as stabilat" LUMP 230 and 315 respectively. Photograph w sba+in f 
stur y forms on days 78 and 79 (19 and 20 days after inoculation 
of the X. S. strain alone) are shown in Plate S. The percentage 
of stuapy" intermediate and slender forms at the ti . of isolation 
of LUMP 280 end 315 was 13.5 and 18,49.5 and 36, , 
37 and 48 
r. apeetivsly. 
It appears that the change in morphology fron a wonoworphic 
slender form with a short, free flagellum was not only directed 
towards transformation to stumpy forms but also towards a slender 
form with a long frei flagellum. The change towards both the 
slender and stumpy forms occurred by a backward *tigration of the 
tinetopltst. During the transformation to a slender fore, the 
kinStopltst moved towards the posterior end end migrated 
anteriorly to adopt a subterainal position. The length of the 
Pree' flagellum gradually Lncreased during this process. ' 'it is 
suggested that the ahangt towards stumpy forms was via inter-! + 
mediate and abort intermediate forms. The kinetoplast remained 
either at the terminal position in the stumpy fore or moved 
anteriorly to take a subterminal position. The shape of the 
nucleus gradually changed from elongate to oval or round. The 
free flagellum gradually decreased in length. 
R. Aneig. ntc variation (nable 29) ýurýýiý ý. ýý. rrrwýrý 
AntivaLa typos of relapse populations isolated fpm 
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experiment 1 were studied in order to assets whether the system 
could induce antigania variation in the trypanosomes. All the 
relapses were antigento variants because tone of thew reacted 
with the original LS. clone population (Table 79). There were, 
however, cross reactions among themselves. Antigen LUMP 17$ 
reacted with antisera of all, other isolations. Antigen LUMP 172 
reacted with antisera to LUMP 171 and U" 172 and antigen LUMP 
176 reacted with antisera to LUMP 172 and 116. All these 
variant populations therefore, appeared to have an identical anti- 
genit type. Stabilate 171 did not react with any antisera on 
account of its lower concentration of organisms. 
X. S. P1. o orphic variant 
The pl*omrphia populatims produc. d . zperiaentally either 
from N. 8e strain or its alone, have been caked 'lt. 5. pleomorphia 
variants. The proportion of stumpy form is different pisomorphia 
populations varied. It WAS 1. S% in LUMP 330 (page 130), 13.5% in 
LUMP 280 and 16% in LUMP 315 (see page 136). At the ties of 
isolation of LUMP 171,172,175,176 and 177 approximately skore 
than 50% trypanosomes were stumpy foes. 
1. holo and betýav1ouW sft*r u 'WRtIon 
1.1. In haalthy mies (Pi w 20) 
Tb. b iariour of theta populations was probably affected by 
the proportion of stuapy forms present at the time of isolation. 
When LUMP 330 was inoculated in dilutLoas of log 2 to log 4. 
0. l ml. bang Inoculated to each neues, the sic. died during the 
first ware of parasitaamia and did not show any evidence of 
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plsomorphism. Similar results were obtained with LUMP 2009 
when it was inoculated in 0.1 *1. volume* of log 2 to log 'k 
dilutions. With iI ' AIÖ the picture gras slightly different. 
When antilog 4.17 trypanosomes or less was given the %*us* 
died in the first wave of parasitaesia within approximately 7 
days of inoculation. On the last day of survival, plsovorpbisa 
usually occurred end a few stuf py forms were present. A typical 
"xaaple, of the course, of parasitasmia And proportion of stumpy 
fors is drawn La Figure 20. 'Anis figure represents the, tour" 
of parasitasula in a mouse which was inoculated with antilog' 
2.17 trypanosonws. The percentage of stumpy forms to the day 
of death i. i. $ days after inoculation, was Kat. Zu another 
souse which was given aotilog 3.17 trypanosomes, a relapsing 
infection with 2 paresitaemia waves was seen. Stumpy forms were 
evident at the descending stags of parasitass is during the first 
wan, but the second wave consisted of slender form rely. 
LUMP 171,172,1759 176 and 177 giv. n In do os of 0.1 al.. 
of log 2 to log 4 dilutions resulted iss a relapsing parauita. aia 
with 2 waves aacos isd by the presence of stumpy forms to 
proportions of more than 50%. Tb. mina survived for acproxinately 
a mks after isoculatioa. As an oxsapio of the behaviour of 
these populations is *Lee # the course of infection and morphology 
following inoculation of LUMP 112 is shown to an experiment on 
the behaviour of ploanorphie variant in spl noatonisid and 
irradiated mice (see taxt below, rigures- 21a. b). 
These results suggest that ' thou, stabilste populations with 
a sma11 number . Of stumpy for as " when 
ina: ulitsd into Mici, aavssd 
a virulent infection. In the micr the stumpy torus appeared only 
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ocoaaionally in manor numbers to the tearwaiasl stages of 
infection. On the other hand, stabilste populations with a 
large number-of stumpy fotms# developed a rMiupsing infection 
is mice and in these animals stump)' forms always appeared to 
greater nm*ors, 
Is 2. In a lanaet, Mfzed and irradiated info* (Table 30, TIgw'. 21) ýwww wý wý^iýur nrrý   ýr+ýý ýi rwrwýrw 
? ha dominwwo of stumpy forms 3aß the dosc. nding stage of 
a parasitsswxo wave is said to be due to the effect of antibody 
(Wijers, 1952). Therefore, the taorpbology of U. S. plao®orphia 
variant was observed in splsnoctoaised and irradiated noise. $ 
groups of miceg 10 in each group, were used. Mice of one group 
were irradiated with 850 r and *Lee of a cºthsr group were 
splsusctoxisad, and the third group acted as a control. A doss 
of antilog 8.25 trypanoso es of LWIF 172 was inoculated 4 days 
after splsnsctawyt and irradiation in the respective groups. The 
score of parasitaszia is shown in Figure 21. 
In all groups the parasitaeuLa roes fimxs the 5th day of 
Infection, In the control group, the peak parosita ata was 
observed on the 7th or 8th day post infection and was followed 
by scanty parasitaetiu or a non-parasitasmio has, on the loth 
and 11th day. A second wave of paresitaexaia appeared oa day 12 
and gained until day 20 when the olosorvatious were terminated. 
in the irradiated groupq the peak parasitaasia was also observed 
on the 8th day and the degree of parasitaemia was similar to that 
of the normal croup. However, it was not followed by a ooa- 
parasntaamir period. tine the 8th day onwards the level of 
infection was lower than in the control group. In the splenecto- 
mi: ed group the level of parasitaeaia was lower than that of the 
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control and the irradiated groups. The, peak of Faraaitanata 
was on the 10th day and the level of Varaaitaa foflowing 
peak was in between that observed in the irradiated und norml 
art ill lend er ud 11tur+py forms (Table 30, Figure 21) 
In the control group, the slander fora were predominant 
in the ascending phase of the first paresitaemio wave whereas 
stumpy forms predominated at the descending stage. From day 
S to 7, when the parasitasmia was rising the slender forms 
gradually decreased and they were scanty or absent on days 9 
and 99 when the parasitaemia decreased. During the second 
wave,, in which the parasitaemia, gradually increased from day 
12 onwards, there was also a predominance of slender forms. 
Tba perrc. ntaga of Lntatmediata forms in tho first wave 
appeared to be influencsd, by the percentage of slander loans 
and stumpy fores. The interaediate former incroaaed as elender 
forms decrsas. d, whereas the percentage of intermediate forms 
decreased as an Increase of stun" forms occurred. A similar 
trend was observed is the second wave. This suggested that in 
the first ware, the *leader forms were first transformed to 
intermediate forms which in turn changed to stumpy loses. The 
stumpy forms, possibly the terminal stage of the parasite, hater 
disappeared fron circulation. 
The percentage of stumpy forms to the descending stage of 
the first wave was higher than that observed in the irradiated 
group but siei3. ar tu that in the splenectanised group. However 
is the second waves when the parasita. eia rase, the percentage 
of stumpy forms was low*r than that of splonootadzed and 
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irradiated groups during an identical period of infection. 
Zu the irradiated group in which the pattern of pars, sit- 
aemia was similar to that of control group from days 5 to is 
the amber of slender forms declined gradually. However, in 
the subsequent period when the level of parasitaemia gradually 
decreased unlike that in the control groups the slender forms 
did not disappear fron the circulation altogether. Thiso 
results show that there was a gradual decline of slender forms 
from day ä to 12 whereas there was an increase from day 13 to 
181 there was a concomitant increase or decrease of the per- 
centage of stuipy forms and decrease or increase in slender 
forms= and from day 12 onwards the percentage of stumpy forms 
was much higher than that of the control group. 
In the spl nectoiized group the patt. rn of change in slender 
and stwapy forms was similar to that of the irradiated group. 
However the perc. nta$e of different forms was in Detweea that of 
the control and irradiated groups. 
It is considered that the appearance of stur" forms is not 
influenced by the immune status of the host because is splenecto- 
staad and irradiated animals their appearance was not suppressed. 
On the other hadd, their percentage was more than that of control 
group is the later stages of infectious. Althougb in the Lwaino" 
suppressed groups, a count of all the A forms in wet preparations 
did not reveal a wave of parasitaemLa. However, a count of dif. 
ferent forms in stained smears suggested that there was a 
descending and ascending phase of slender forms only. This 
indicates that the rhythm of slender forms was evident is all the 
3 groups. However, in the first wave of control group they 
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decreased abruptly whereas in the i unosuppressed animals 
they declined gradually. Xt is suggested that although an 
impaired innune status of the host delayed the suppression of 
elender forms it was unable to check the rhythmist pattern of 
slender farms. 
2. Cultures 
2.1.0 medium 
Exporlm. nta to determina the In vitro viabillty and morphology 
of pleamorphie Variant obtained : liver experiments 1 to 4 we" under- 
taken. Isolations from experiment 1 war* LUMP 171,172 175,176, 
and 177 (sae Table 25) and those fron experiment +4 w. r* LUMP 280 
r 
and 315 (s.. Tabl. 27). 
2,1.1. LUMP 172aIlls 77,175. and 176 (Tabla $1) 
2. T. 1.1. Survival in the sodium 
The nice wore inoculated with one of the stabilate populations 
LUMP 171,172 or 177, Before inoculation into medium the blood of 
the mouse was examined for the presence of a sufficient number of 
stumpy trypomastigotes. The media were inoculated with infected 
souse blood taken from the tail or heart. In each of the experiments 
I to 4; all the culture tubes became positive. The majority of 
these cultures survived fort to 12 days in the first passage. 
However in one culture, the organisms were maintained for 26 days. 
The mean survival period was 11. w days. The parasite density 
ranged from f to +º. the average score being I parasite per field 
(++). The flagellates were, actively motile and on many occasions 
they were clumped together. The dividing forms had 2. or more active 
flagella. 
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ý. 1.1.2. Passattes (Table 31) 
The parasites wore subcuttursd through a ttunber of passages. 
The day of subculture, and the score at that time is given in 
Table 31. The parasites survived in 6 out of 7 subcultures from 
the first passage. The cultures survived for 10 to 12 days but 
in ©ne experiment they survived until the 19th day. The mean 
survival period was 8 days but in one culture a minimum survival 
time of 5 days was observed. In the third passage, only 2 out 
of 6 subcultures survived, one for 18 days and another for 12 
days. Therefore, the mean survival time was 9 days. At the fourth 
passage, one medium tubs was sub inoculated in which the culture 
survived for only 4 days. 
Inoculation of a stabilat" ýrýr rýrrýý wr/r. wýrrr wý ý lrr   ý . ý. purýrlrra tion (Tabaa 31) wl p 
For the dsvelopsent of oulturss initiated by the inoculation 
of stabilat" population., LUMP 1719 17$ and 17$ w. r. usod. The 
cults developed and survived for a period of 27,2 and 5 days 
resp. ctively" 
A sump. nsLon of tha culture which had developed from the 
stabilats population LUMP 171 was inoculated into fresh asdin* 
but the aubeultu ra was negativ. on the 5th day -, after inoeulaticm. 
2.1.2. LUMP 172 
F'urtbar studios on growth ratess worphology in culture &n d the 
infectivity of aulturo fors to mica were carried out . mployina 
LUMP 172 population. 
Z. 1. Z. 1. Growth rote (Table 32, Figure 22) 
In order to study the growth rate $ experiments were carried 
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out, - 
The number of liw. º and dead 6rgAmis" War, count$d and 
recorded for each culture, flagellates showing no movement 
were treated as dead. The growth curves are Slatted In Figure 
22. 
IA the first experiment each of 30 bijou. lºottlea were- 
inoculated with 1x 107 organisms suspended in 0.1 el. £1? 
pH 7.4. The infected mouse blood was obtained by cardiac 
pwictu" Ater the $aitial lag phase the population reached- 
a peak oa the 5th day. AU the, cultures were found to bar, eon- 
taninattd and dead on the 7thdayll and further cobservations 
were suspended. 
In the second experiment, 1x t0?. organisms were inoculated 
into each bijou bottle. Poflowing a lag phase there were peaks 
on days 3 and C. Fror day 10 onwards the observations were made 
according to an arbitrary system (s to ! tt), since the organisms 
ware too few to be counted in a diluted suspension using a haste 
ctyameter. in the undiluted liquid plies. the number of flagellates 
per 20 fields (x 10 oculars x 40 objective) was recorded. The 
culture survived for 12 days. 
I* the third e"rime t, 1x 10 or'gt . t5a. aw* inaculatsd 
into each bijou bottle. The number of flagellates gradually 
doer. ased fro* day 0 to day +I. Then the nuLber ros" On day 5 in 
the form of first peak, but feU on day 6. A second peak was 
observed on day 7 and the number gradually decreased until no 
parasites wore present on day ». Howevers there was no corres- 
ponding increase or decrease of dead trypomastigots forms. 
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2.1.2.2. Horpho1ogy in culture (Figur. 23, Plats ä) 
She nOrphology of culture forays was observed from stainod 
smears prepared daily from the oxperireents on growth rate. 
Approximately 50 to 100 flagellates were examined. The morpho- 
logy of organises started changing on day 2 after inoculation 
when many trypomastigote forms, with a terminal kinetoplast and 
less pronounced undulating membrane than the blood trypowastigotes, 
wore sue. On the following days trypcrosstigotes of varying sizes 
were obser"d. The free flagellum was usually present and the 
kinetoplast was situated at various positions between the posterior 
end and the nucleus (piste 6b. d. Figures 23.1,23.2). Dividing 
forms were evident (Figure 33.6) and some had two kinetoplasts 
and sie nucleus (Figure 23.4). In some trypomastigotes division 
occurred by equal binary fission (Figure 23.5). Giant fares 
having more than 2 nuclei (Plate ßf) and some with up to i nuclei 
(Figure 23.7) suggestive of a multiple fission were also observed. 
Thin flagellates (Figure 33.3) were also seen and these were 
probably forms which did not reproduce. 
2.1.2.3. Inoculation of culture fox's to mice 
Two experiments were carried out in order to determine 
infectivity of culture form to aice. In the first experiment, 
0.2 al. of suspension of a 27 day old first passage culture, 
having rt score, was inoculated into a mouse i/p. The mouse was 
checked for parasitae4a until day 43 but no infections developed. 
In the second experiment, 0.2 *1. of a S-day old culture was 
inoculated ! /p into a mouse. Parasitaemia did not develop in 
the souse until day 43 of observation. 
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7.1.3. UlMP 313 and LUMP 290 
LUMP 280 and 315, w re obtained as plaawrphia populations 
frog sxp riaeat 4 (Sabas 27). The history of their isolation 
and their behaviour in nice has already been given. 
2.1.3.1. Survival in the isdium (Tab]e 33) 
Stabilste Population Lt» 283 vas ianaalatad into the #w)diun 
and the growth was seen up to 9 days. 
14 ex riwent: wem carried out in vbleh th4 i*diai vero inocu- 
lated with hence blood Infected with LL8Q *15 Prior to inoculation, 
the blood was checked in a wet film under ph s. and contained at 
least a few stumpy forms. In axperix+ent +s which was made for 
growth rate studies, stained smears of souse blood were examined 
and the, blood contained 70% stuWy forms. 46% intermediate forms 
az4 K6.3% slender forms. 
In experimsnts 1 and 2,3 Cultures swwiv. 4 only for 2 to k 
days. It is probable that the low nun* sr of stumpy forms present 
La the inoculated blood prevented growth. However in one culture 
the ! Lagedates survived for 10 dom. In experiment 31, the parasites 
survived for 6 days. In experiment 49 when the tnoculum contained 
at least 7.7% stumpy forms, growth occurred for 2 days. 
2.1. be 2.1'ß.,, a (ab1.33) 
Ir* `2 out of 3 txperiasutso the culture developed a m4 survived 
for 5 and I' days respectively. No gratth was observed at for third 
subculture. ' 
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Z. L 4. LUMP 31S 
.............. 
2.2.1.3. Growth rat* (Tabla 34. Tigurs 2i) 
The study of the growth rats was doce on the saes lines as 
AM LUMP 172. About 30 biiov bottles were inoculated each with 
1x 107 organSss%s. As eentioned abbboveo the percentage of stuff 
forms at tbo time of inoculation was 7.7%. The growth curve is 
plotted in figure 246 The number of flagellates declined until 
days4 after inoculation but subsequently rose from day 5 onwards. 
The peak number of parasites was on day 79 and the culture died 
on day 10. However, there was no corresponding increase or 
decrease of dead txypomestigote forms. 
P. 1. *. 2. E=he1ogy in culture, (Pik 25, Plate 6) rrr rr r. rýrrr  ý rr rrr. rrM 
Morpboipgy was sL*ilar to that of the mature form seen is 
the experisent using WNP 172. On day 1s many slender and stumpy 
forms (from blood) appeared to be in the process of death (Figures 
2S. 11,2S. 2). On day 20 changes to morphology were observed in some 
t=ypomastigote formal the kinetoplast moved to a terminal position 
(Plate 6a) and the undulating membrane became less pronounced. From 
day 2 onwards t: ypomastigotes of (variable lengths with kinetoplast 
in different positions were seen (Plate 6e Figure 2S. 3 to 25.8). 
Probably the change in morphology is produced by a backward migra- 
tion of the kiaetoplast and a narrowing of the trypanosome followed 
by the elongation of the flagellate end movement of the kinetoplast 
to a more anterior position. Dividing forms showing equal binary 
fission (Plate ßeß Figure 25.10) were observed. A few trypomastigotes 
which were in the process of division, had two nuclei but an intact 
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kinetoplast (Figm's 25.8). Tbin trypomastigot" forms (Figure 
25.11) were also ***no In the terminal stages of culture, short 
trypomastigote forms with either a terminal or subter iual 
kinetoplast (Figures 25.12 25.139 25.114) were seen. It is 
probabi. that these were the young flagellates resulting from 
division. 
7.1.5. S. gwncs of changes in rnor holo&X in culture (Figur. 26) 
After the inoculation of blood forms into culture, the 
undulating i eab e gradually became less prominent and the 
kinetoplast moved to the posterior and, Latere the tryposasti- 
gotss elongated (Figures 26.1,26.20 26.8)* and the kinetoplast 
migrated anteriorly. This was followed by either equal binary 
fission (Figures 28.50 26.6, ß 26.7) or multiple fission (Figure 
26.8). During reproduction either the nucleus (Figure 25.4) 
orº the kinetoplast (Figure 26.7) divided first followed by 
division of the trypanasowa body (Figure 26.8) into small trypo- 
mestigote forms (Figure 26.10). Those trypomastigotes which did 
not reproduce became thin and elongated. 
2.2. H. Lk mall cutter (Table SS) 
In order to investigate the possibility of a tissue piss., 
Antilog 7.0 organie e were inoculated into each of the 4 HeLa 
cell cultures. 2 of which wore kept at 20°C and the other 2 at 
370C. The monolayers and liquid phase were checked on days 4 and 
a after inoculations, but to organisms or intracellular stages were 
found. 
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Z. S. Mawonhage cell culture (Table 35) ýýýý1 IýMýIýýýýMMýIIAýý ý1/ 
114 Leighton tubes, each containing approximately 9SO,, 000 
moues ; sritonsal unar+ppbagss, r were used. Each tubs was inocir- 
lated with antilog ß. 07 organiers and 2 tubes were examined 
daily for a period of 3 days. The liquid phases sodium l99,, 
was chocked for trypanosomes and the racrophagos were checked 
for intracellular stages of trypanosomes. No trypeno. ce*s were 
seen in the stained macrophage preparation or in the liquid 
phase, * it is possible that the organisms were phagoaptised 
iemsdiatoly after inoculation. 
3. Transmission 
: i" X" (;. no"Itans 
Th. successful cultivation of pteoorphie varieats of 
1. evan i is 0 eedium, suggested the investigation of their 
d. wtoprent in týlýtn. 
ß. 1.1. LUMP 171y 175,178 and 177 
in one experls*nt 04 sia` were infected with 4 different 
stsbilatss of V. S. pleonorpbio variants, LUMP 171, E 175,175 and 
177 respectively, and when stumpy forms were predominant in the 
circulation of the trice 30-day old G. inersitanx were fed on the 
mice for 5 daps. The flies were not fed for 2 days after an 
infective blood real. Later the flies were fed daily on it clean 
rice for a period of 20 days and all developed infection on the 
20th day of feeding. Trypanosom poEu1stions In all the mica 
were ploosorphic. The blood of one mouse, was stabilated as 
LUMP 220. 
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3.1.2" LUMP 172, 
The stabilste population LUMP 172 was chosen for exporisents 
involving the aora detailed investigation of the morphology of 
T. evansi in Gllo sinaa, infectivity of the flies and transmission 
of infection. The results of 4 experiments are described under 
the following headingst 
Trenemiesionnof infection (Table 36) 
Experiment 1 (? abl. 86) 
7$ G. mor. ita ns were divided into 5 groups A Bt C, 1) and Es 
'S-- the number of flies in each group being 12,13,22,16 and 12. 
In order to provide infective blood meals for these flies, each 
of 4 nice was inoculated respectively with antilog 3.25 trypano- 
somes. When the blood of the sic. contained mostly stumpy formsg 
the flies were, allowed to feed on them. Each group of flies was 
fed on an infected souse on the day of emergence and on the fol- 
lowing 2 days. The flies were subsequently fed daily on clean 
sich* a different souse being used for each group. Those ale* 
were replaced every 3 to 4 dayys. All mice were checked for para- 
sitaemia, and in those nice in which an infection developed,, the 
- ainianns and naximux interval b. twre. n an infective and a healthy 
weal was calculated. 
4 out of 29 mice became ixaficted. Mouse A3 which had provided 
a healthy feed to group A flies on days 11 to 1S. became infected. 
The minimum and maximum interval between an infective and a Clean 
feed was 1 days and 15 days respectively. The mouse developed an 
infection 6 days after it had been used for feeding flies and died 
on the 14th day. The trypanosome population. in , the, mouse was pleo- 
aorphic. Mouse AN on which the flies were fed on days ]. d to 180 
also became infected. In this mouse the infection developed on 
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the fifth darr, and the wie survived until the lStb day after 
the last fetd by the flies. The trypanosomes were p3aomorphie. 
Fli. as of group $ also infoat. d a roua., $6, to which they 
had fed 20 to 23 days after ingesting an infective food. This 
souse developed an Infection 4 days after being fed to flies. 
Flies of group C infected mouse C'4 an which they had fed 1$ to 
17 days after ingesting a blood meal. The souse became infected 
7 days after providing a blood meal for the flies and continued 
to show pleoaorphic populations until day l when it died. 
In this axperi*eat the mini== and saxianm periods after 
which a fly could transmit an infection were 9 and 2S days res" 
peatively. These results have shown that the flies became 
infective to alas and consequently they were examined d to w 
weeks after the infective feed. 'lese observations made during 
this examination will be described later (Table $7). 
Experiment 2 (Tabl. U) 
45 flies were divided into $ groups and fed first on Infected 
and then on c=lean mice as iu experie t 1. ? ypenaeamss verve seen 
is probte (Table 37, Plates 7*, 7b) an days 11 to 13 after the, 
infective feeds further feeding an clean idea was sumpend*d and 
tho flies we" examined. No Infections were found to develop in 
those, clean Bice on which the flies fed within 14 days after their 
infective had. Pr. susably, the infective forms had not developed 
by this timte. 
..... 
i* ent 3 (Table 36 ) 
IA this sxpariawmt only 6 flus wars usad! and after ingesting 
inn ipfictive blood meal they f44 on dun nice for 14 days but they 
failed to infect the eine. it is possible that We wes due to the 
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small number of flies used, on dissection the flies were found 
to contain trypoma atigots forts and the results are incorporated 
In Table 37r 
Experiment K (Table 36) rý r irrrrnrrr 
29 flies were divided into 2 groups A and A. They were Ziv. n 
an infective blood Vaal on day 1 and subssqusntly each group of 
flies fed on a separate series of Claim mice numbered Al to AS or 
BI to 86 according to the group of ! lies (Table 35). 
Flies in group A were unable to transmit the infection but 
the flies in group 2 transmitted the infection to maust 849 SS and 
as, The ainimm period at which the flies trensaitted the infection 
wee 27 days (pause We The trypanosomes in aU 3 trice wore pleo- 
morphic. Trypanosomes from mouse 34 were isolated cm the 10th day 
of infection and after a further passage were stabilated as LUMP 
607. 
Exrneinstfon of flies (Table 37) 
riment 1 (Table 37) 
Out of 7S flies used in this expozi. ent, $1 var* dissected 22 
to 26 days after they bad ingested an infective blood meal. Tr'yyo- 
wstigots forms were evident in the *idgat of 10 flies. The 
flagellates had a long this body, a lass pronounced undulating 
membrane, and a from flagellum. The ki . toplast was placed at 
various positions anterior to this nucleus. Those forms were 
morphologically indistinguishable from provantricular foram of 
T. U ei as described by Bruce . (191'sb). As the flies 'bad 
been starved for a day or two before dissection it is possible that 
the proventriaalar foram any have migrated posteriorly to the midgut 
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(Robertson, 1913). The prov. ntriculus and salivary glands were 
bot ixaminld" 
Exilar ant 2 (Tabl. $7, Flat** Tg, ") 
*5 t'li. s divided into 3 groups were used. Pli. s of group A 
were found to be infected since they released trypomastigotss in 
their salivary secretions in probes (Plate 7a, 9b) *. de on days 
11 and 1$. The probes contained only proventriaular forms. One 
dying fly was dissected on day 11, and its s idgut provimtriculus 
and salivary glands contained proventriaular-type trypoaastigot. s 
(Plate d). 14 flies were dissected on day 14 and one of them bad 
an infection in the * tdgut, prow natrioulas, and salivary glands, 
but again only provontriauiar forms were seen In the salivary 
glands. Mother fly bad an infection in the midgut and proventri- 
euius only. 
12 of the 14 flies in group 3 were dissected and all of them 
were negative. Scan of the flies in group C Were positive cn day 
12. Eowever, the probes contained only prevemti'icular fors:. On 
days 12 and 13, U flies were dissected and only one of these was 
infected. Tr7plnososes were found both in the gut und px'oventriculus 
of this fly. 
f. ýcýeriýe t3 (Table 37 ) 
In this expsria+snt only a Wee wer. used. One fly died before 
it could be dissected* and another was dissected e day ! and found 
to eantsin neidgut and provnntricular infections. In the midgut s 
most of the trygomastigotes were prov. ntricular forms. but some 
were of a comparatively shorter length and resembled midget-fors 
trppomastigotos. The 4 remaining feiss were dissected on day 13 
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and one of then had infections in the salivary glands. proventri- 
aulus and aidgut. The salivary glands were examined by phase 
Contrast microscopyt and only aff. w short flagellates. resembling 
metatrypanosome forms, were evident. But in the stained smear of 
the salivary glands no parasites could be seam. 
Experiment 4 (Table 37) 
Im this experiment 29 flies,, diridrd into tmups A aW 8* 
wars used. Flies of group s were positiv. on day 83 and again 
on day 52 but on both occasions only proventricular forms were 
extruded by the flies. The exp. riasnt was continued until day 
SS1, but unfortunately the flies in both groups died during this 
time and could not be dissected. 
This series of experimsnts suggests that the pleouorphia 
ncriaat populations har* a cycle of development in tT9 aorsitans 
similar to that *. ea in T. brucei (Bruc*-Ital . 191kb), 
3.1.3. IM? 315 (Table 38) 
Attempts to transmit pisoniarphis populations fites LUMP 11$ 
which bad been successfully cultivated (pages 146-148) were also 
made. 181º flies (Experiments 1-5) were fed on infected souse or. 
through a asmbrans on blood from a clean mouse mixed with the 
stabilate population. However infections were not obtained. The 
possible reason for this is that the parasite population usually 
killed nice during the first wave of parasitasaia when only a 
small number (approximately 4.5%) of stumpy forms was present a 
few hours before death (Time 20). Therefore, in most of the 
experiments either a few stumpy forms or none at all were present 
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in the souse when the flies were We The details of the trans- 
mission expori eut. (Table 2$) and the aX"ination of tlisr 
(Table 39) are as follaxst 
! cPeri t1 
28 flies wero divided into two groups and fed on a mouse, 
when a few stun py forms ware Present in its blood. On days 2 to 6 
they fed an a clean tease but by the 6th day all the flies had 
died. It in possible that their deaths were due to heavy 
bacterial infections found is the gut. 
Experiment 2 
ßS flies wert divided into 44 groups and fed on an infected 
Mause. groups A and ß (33 flies) were fed on a mouse Which had 
few stumpy forms In the peripheral blood at the time of feeding 
and groups C and D (32 flies) wer* fed on a souse which bad no 
stumpy forces. All +a groups were subsequently maintained on a 
series of clean lice for up to 18 days, but snore of these sine 
developed an infection. 2$ flies of group A and $ were dissected 
on day 16, and 26 flies of group C and D were dissected on day 19, 
but tone of these flies had developed even a stidgut trypanosome 
infection. The remaining flies died and were not dissected. 
Ex t3 
14 flies wro fed through fresh souse skin ssbrano on 
stabilate population LUM! 315. The contents of w capillaries of 
this stabilste were expelled Into 4.5 al. souse blood. The blood 
of the mouse from which stabilste population had been isolated 
contained 16% stumpy forms. The trypanosome count in the 
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fuspensiou, checked before and after feeding to flies, was 
approximately 15/1 (x 10 oculars at 40 objective). After the 
fedd, the flies were maintained on a series of 4 clean mice 
for 14 days but none of the mice develop" an infection. All 
flies, including those that died during the experiment, woge 
dissected but war* found negative. 
Fxperiß 4 
The flies used to this expertnsat were 2 days oll end they 
were fed to nice when the blood contained a few stuwpy fir. 
After feeding an clean nice for 15 days 10 flies were dissected 
and found negative. 2 flies which died during the course of the 
experiment were also found negative. 
rfment b 
68 flies were divided into It groups and fed on infected 
nice. Groups A and B Hexe fed when there were few stumpy forms, 
and groups C and D Were fed when there were only slender forms 
in the blood. All Meal, dissected after 4 to 6 days were found 
newt ire. 
3.1.4. LUMP 330 (Tables 389 39) 
Ths blood of the souse fro. Which this stabUIat" was prepared 
contained 1.5% stumpy forms (page 130). The aoatents of M capillaries 
wore released into Q. 5 ale of blood from a clean mouse. 19 flies 
wer. divided into 2 groups and fed through a membrane on day 1p and 
subsequently maintained on a series of clean mice for 14 days. 
None of these flits developed an infection. 
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3.2. £X 0. roubata (LUMP 172) 
2 adult 0. soubst* and 6 lamas w. ra f. 4 to a aouso which 
contained both slander and stumpy forms in its blood. 22 days 
later the ticks were fed on a clean souse. The haemolympb dis- 
charged by the ticks and the blood oozing from the mouse skin 
wound inflicted by the tick bites contained no trypanosomes. 
No transmission occurred slue* the taus* remained negative 
throughout the observation period of 15 days. 
S. A. K. strain 
1. q! ML*loj[X of the strain and behaviour in inic (Plate W) 
The trypowastigoto forms of this strain were of slender or 
intarmdiata typo and they lacked a kinitoplast (Plato 0). 
Info Lions with this strain in miw resulted in death during 
the first wavw of parasita. aia. 
2. Effect of environmental to erature on the course of parasitaointa 
Zu oao . xp"riv«t 0 sic., preadaptod to SS°C for * wook, vor@ 
Inoculated with antilog 5.3 trypanosomes each. An infection did 
not develop in any of these sitar Similar results have been obtained 
by Hiles (personal cowaavnication) and Otiene (1972a). Sine, the 
latter author has studied the effect of aibient temperature on this 
strain in detail, no further attempts were made. 
S. Antigenic variation 
AntiL. nie ty»e* of relapse orulstions inn a sous e (Taa)1. t ß^08ys 
Fib 27) 
Relapsing parasitaesýis in this strain was induced by subourativs 
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Borenil treatuent. A first relapse population 81 was isolated 
on day 17 from one mouse whose initial infection had been treated 
on day 61 the mouse was also treated with ferenil on day 17. 
On day 28 population 82 was isolated from a second relapse. The 
original S. A. K. strain was designated S©. Antiserum to SO was 
found to contain ag1utinins to $1 and S2, and there was a cross- 
reaction between SO and $2,, - The results of the agglutination 
test did not indicate distinct antigenic types. Therefore, in 
order to distinguish between the antigenic types of relapse popu- 
lations and that of the original strain (SO), mice which had been 
previously immunised against SO were subsequently challenged with 
Sl and S2. The results are shown in Table 44b. 
The mice challenged with tiler homoio ou$ , population 
did not 
develop an infection whereas those Kaias i' uniz, 4 with Sl and 92 
became infected. This suggested that Si and 82 wert antigenic 
variants of S0. 
"º. Culture (Table 41) 
4... 
A. 
ood iu 
3 sxp uirsuts were carried out with a clone population (LUMP 
$5). In sxperimots 1 and 2, the MUS, were ehaok. d 7 days after 
inocul. attou and they Kars fawid assti,,. In thi third ezporit. nt. 
when a daily c1 eck was made, the organisms survived for only 2 days. 
modlum 199 
©r1 Al,, of heart blood, iron a abass infected with the S. A. K. 
&tr in,, was inoculated into medium 199. The i*dLun was chocked 
daily and tim numhsr of organiue+s door"*" radwºlly. The maximum 
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period of survival was $ days. The or anisms were subcultured 
on the asaond day after inoculation, ) but no growth was observed 
in the second passage. 
Go. arison of anti nia ts of Colonbisn strain with other 
etrOins of?. "v*nei and 3 strains of T. brucei (Tabit 1e2) 
GY (1963) tested sera of r. bbits which wir. collected 3 
weeks after infection with strains of T, T. mbf*ne* 
and T. rbodestense,, against antigens of each strain. He found 
that a strain of T. gaý. biense, and a strain of T. evansi were wry ýrrýrrr ýýyy 
antigenicaily related. It is possible that serum of an animal 
having long-standing infection, contains antibodies against 
variant antigenic types which have appeared is the infection. 
Sera of mice having chronic infection of Col ian strain 
(Tables 7 and I) were tested against 2 other strains of T. evanst 
andi strains of Tom. in order to detect whether there was 
any antigenic relationship between these strains. The results 
alarm in Table 42 suggest that there was no antigenic relationship. 
Characterisation of strain* of T. evansi by eloning (Table 143) 
An att. *pt was mad* to characterise 8 strains of T. ewm i 
by cloning. Out of 16 attempts. S clone populations of N. S. strain 
developed and these were preserved as stabilstes LUMP 59, IS and 
90.1 clone populations, UW 109,1076 109,109,1106 111 and 
111. were prepared from the S. A. Q. (dyskinstoplastic) strain, out 
of 20 cloning attempts. One more alone of this strain LUMP 559 
stabilated by Dr. 11. A. Nilurs of this Department, was available 
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for comparison. Only on* aions population from the Colombian 
population developed out of 6 Cloning attempts and this was 
stabilatsd as LUMP 95. 
Antigenie relatimahip of clone oMlatieme (Table 43) 
Each alone population was tested against the other with the 
use of the agglutination test. All 3 clone populations derived 
from the T. B. strain were of one antigenic typo and did not react 
with any of the S. A. K. or the Colombian strain clones. Similarly. 
all $ clones of the S. A. X. strain were Identical but differed ! fit 
the K. S. and the Colombian strain clones. Colombian strain clones 
did not react with either X. S. or $. A. x. strain clones. Therefore, 
not more than on. antigenia type could be isolated fro= each 
strain. The similarity of all 3 clones of the ä. a, strain and 
all I clones of the S. A. K. strain suggests that these strains 
consist of one antigenic type only or that only one antigenic type 
of these strains is capable of being established from a single 
organism. Only one clone fror the recently isolated Colombian 
strain was tested, and consequently no conclusion can be drawn. 
Cross_protectian among clone Dopulations derived from 2 different 
strains (Table 44) 
The antigenic character of u. S. strain clones was found to 
be different, using the agglutination test. from that of the 
S. A. K. strain clones. Their relationship was also studied by a 
protection test, and for this purpose data from experiment $ on 
the induction of pltosorphisr in an N. S. clone (Table 26) was 
utilized. 
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Sc degree of protection to the XJ* strain clone was 
induced in nice Imme to the S. A. K. clone. In the immuniud 
group, th. prspat. nt period and survival time was praloiged 
vh4a compared with that of the control group. 
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DISCUSSIO$ 
1. Anti. nnnisa variation 
1.1. Colombian strain 
T nai appears to baue a capacity for antigenic variation 
similar to that of other salivarian trypanosom... In the present 
sturdy, a recently isolated Colombian strain was found to exhibit 
antigenic variation during a relapsing infection in the douse. Tim 
antigsaia type of the first parasita. sic wave was identical to that 
of the original strain inoculated into the vsrtebrat" host. A 
---- similar observation has 
been reported by Wilson (1968) in T. eongilenss 
infections in cattle. 
1.1. I. "Axed eharaet*xº of variant populations 
Kost of the Variante isolated from diffsrant parasitasmia wa+ras 
in the present experiment were mixed populations since they reacted 
with either the preceding or succeeding population. One reason for 
this may be that the parasitasmic waves in the souse from which 
variant populations were isolated, were not very prominent. However 
in previous studies, where variant populations were isolated from 
distinct parasitsesia waves (Clarkson and Awan, 1969) or at periodic 
internals (Gray 1962), tba variants were also found to bt muted 
populations. Hence 410 far-aa experisantal system is available by 
which a pure variant population quay be isolated. 
If a relapse population is analysed by setting up clone popu- 
lations it nay be found to consist of several cell antigenic types 
(clones). McNei]1ags, Herbert and Lu den (1969) have been able to 
isolate at least 3 cell antigenic types from a single population. 
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It is difficult to assess the proportion of a particular cell 
antigenic typo within a given population. However, it is con- 
ceivable that at least one ce21 antigenic type constitutes the 
major portion of a variant population and that other cell anti- 
genic types may be present in minor proportions. The cell 
antigenic type, which occupies the major portion of a population, 
agglutinates with the homologous antiserum, in high titres whereas 
those cell antigenic types present in minor proportions are res- 
ponsible for cross reactions. 
Previous work 'las shown that sera of aminals contain anti- 
bodies to variant populations which have already appeared but not 
against those populations which are yet to develop (Russell, 1936; 
Gray, 1962,196Sa). However, Clarkson and Awan (1969) studying 
antigenic variation of To VITaX populations by iaanme lysis showed 
that certain populations isolated after 40 days were also lysed at 
a low titre by serum taken before, their isolation. SWlarly, in 
the present expariesent W79 U and W12 populations reacted with 
antisera to their preceding populations. It would appear that it 
is the nixed character of-each population which causes these cross 
reactions. 
1.1e 2. Recurrence of an antigenic typ. in the ease infection rr. r.. rirrýrýrrrrrirýýrýwrrýrrrrrrýri 
In the present oxpsriaºeatal study, the antigeaia type of the 
organisms is a mouss Which had been inoculated with the Colombian 
strain, continued to change with the progression of the, infection. 
9 variant ant igenio types were isolated from 12 parssitaead o waves. 
It is possible that if the infection had been allowed to continue, 
a greater numbear of variant antigenic types could have been isolated. 
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These experiments support the belief that antigenic variation 
of trypanosomes is an endless process (Gray, 1967). however, 
the present results indicate that a limit to the number of 
antigenic types is imposed when there is a decrease in the 
antibody levels against a particular variant within the host, 
. followed by the reappearance of that variant 
In the same 
infection. An example of this is provided by variant antigenic 
type iii which was found to recur after an interval of 3-4 weeks 
Inc mouse. The recrudescence of a variant during the saes 
infection in a mouse is not unlikelye because the agglutinin 
levels against an antigonia type in the souse fall to low levels 
after an interval of about 3 weeks (Lumsden, 1969b)i and a low 
agglutinin titre of 1/320 or less against a particular antigenic 
type fails to prevent the development of infection when that anti- 
genic type is inoculated into mice (Watkins 1964). Presumably 
the serum of an animal contains high titres of antibodies against 
different variants for only a short period after their appearance, 
but antibody levels against a variant reappearing in a host, may 
continue to remain high as long as antigenic variation occurs. 
However the interval between reappearances of a variant in a host 
may vary from that in other host species because it may be influenced 
by the persistency of agglutinin titres in a particular host. For 
example, in the present experiment, there was an interval of 3-k 
weeks in the mouse host in which high agglutinin titres are known 
to persist for this period. In rabbits, in which high agglutinating 
and neutralizing antibody titres persist for up to 8 weeks (Soltyss 
1957ag b), the interval may be longer than this period. 
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1.1.3. Reversion to a former antigenic t= ýwýrrýirirrrýr riwMýirý+ýýrýrrý. rrrrrýr 
The most important aspect of antigenic variation known so 
far is the reversion of a strain to a former antigenic type. 
The concept of antigenic reversion is not new. The antigenic 
similarity of first relapses has been studied for a long time and 
first relapse populations obtained after infected animals have 
been treated by drugs or **run are of either one antigenic type 
or a limited number of types (Ehrlich, 1911; Leupold, 192$; Raffel, 
19314). Those workers who think that there is little similarity 
in the antigenic type of first relapses admit that certain anti- 
genie types tend to appear more than others in the first relapse 
(Louris and O'Connor, 1937). Notenlage, Herbert and Limaaden (1962) 
found that trypanososes in the first natural relapses were not 
always of the same antigenic type, but in the 4 populations which 
they analysed, ETat 2 and 3 mere represented in more populations 
than ETat 4. 
Further evidence of antigenic reversion is obtained when the 
populations are transmitted to a new host by syringe and reversion 
to a predominant antigenic type takes place (CM9 1255b), Sy 
definition the tem predominant antigonio type rofers to certain 
variant populations which appear in the early stages of infection 
in different animals and are similar. It is considered that in 
one strain there may be several predominant antigenic types. 
Obviously, the antigenic types developed in the early stages of 
infection include those that are represented in the first relapse. 
Thus, the concept of predominant antigenic type and similarity of 
the antigenic typo of the first relapse appear to be the same. 
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Th. importance of predominant antfgrnie types lies in the 
fact that they may be used as a basis for the serological classi- 
fication of strains (Cray. 19$! ». This is based on two observa- 
tions which have shown that the antigenic types of populations 
remain stable for at least 2 years (Gray, 1952) and that the sera 
of animals with long standing infections have antibodies to the 
predominant antigenic type. 
In the prssnt studies# attempts wer. , ads to determine which 
of the variant antigenic types of the Colombian strain had a tendency 
to rearudes©e and against which of the anti, ganic types agglutinins 
were present in the sera of nice with long standing Infections. 
Antigenic type Vl appeared in first natural relapses in those 
infections with 2 distinct variants. Agglutinins against Vi were 
present in the sera of ade. with chronic infections of either the 
original Colombian strain or eine of its variants, This antigenic 
type was also found to reappear in the sac's infection. Thussq anti- 
genic type Vl was found to recrudesce within one host and also in 
different hosts. Bence it is appropriate to can it the 'recurrent 
antigenic type' because of its recurrent suture. 
It is assua. d that trypanosoas strains bays at least ane 
recurrent type which may be responsible for the antigania similarity 
of first natural relapses. The recurrent antigenic typ. falls within 
the definition of predominant antigenic type because of its appearance 
in the early stages of infection, but it is more specific than the 
latter. She recurrent entigsnio type of a strain may be maintained 
in nature by virtue of its appearance in every new host which is 
infected. Antibody levels against the recurrent antigenic type may 
be maintained in one animal by its recrudescences. The stability 
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of both antigen-antibody ayateis eu ostsf, therefor.  that the 
rscurivat antigouia type would be a *Ore useful basis for sera- 
logical classification than the predominant antigenic type. 
In order to isolate the recurrent antigenic typo from a 
wild population, that population could be inoculated into a 
number of laboratory animals and the first relapse populations 
occurring in these animals may, if similar, represent the recur 
rent antigenic type. This will occur only when the stem popu- 
lation is a variant, but if the stem population itself contains 
a recurrent antigenic type it may be represented in the first 
wars population in laboratory animals Hence, the first wave and 
first relapse in a number of laboratory animals nay be compared. 
Sometimes duo to the mixed character of populations either the 
first relapse populations may not appear similar by the agglutina- 
tion test or there may be cross reactions with subsequent relapses. 
Thus a more rational approach would be to analgss the population 
of the recurrent antigenic type by the establishment of clones and 
isolation of the 'recurrent call antigenic typal, which would be 
an even more specific basis for serological classification than 
the recurrent antigenic type. 
It has been shown to other species that there is reversion to 
a basic antigenic type after cyclical transmission by (lossfn: but 
it is impossible to demonstrate this in non-cyclically transmitted 
T. evmoi: The present study shows that the antigenia type remained 
unaltered even when the transmission of an infection was effected by 
tha vector after a delayed Interval of 18 hours. 
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t nays of vote* to differ-ant variant Anti 1d 1.1.4. Im nuns res. rw . rýrr. r. r. rir. ýrýýýwýrý.. ýwýrnrýrý. ýr. ýrrrrr irr. ýrrrrýrr r 
ty"s 
There is considerable difference of opinion concerning the 
dis. iailarity of antigenic types isolated five the early stage of 
an infection and those from later stages of infection. Soltys 
(]957a,, b) had shown that when trypanosomes were passaged at 26-28 
day intervals in rabbits they becase insensitive to neutralizing 
antibody and agglutination. Cray (1965b) tested the antisera of 
" rabbit, in which a clone was passaged at monthly intervals* for 
agglutinins. He found that trypanosome populations isolated from 
rabbits after 4 weeks of infection appeared to be less able to 
react with agglutinating antibody than trypanosomes isolated after 
one week. Miller (1965) studied the variation of soluble antigens 
of T. brucoi in rabbits and also stated that the 'immunogenieity of 
antigenic coriponents decreases as infection proceeds'. On the other 
hand, Clarkson and Awan (1969) found that in the sera of 2 sheep 
infected with Tex both early and late populations gave squally 
high titres. In the present study, a different syst. n was used in 
which the is ne response of clean nice to 3 variant antigenic types 
drawn from an early, middle and late stags of infection was compared. 
In nice *ade immune by infection and subsequent Dersnil treatment,, 
the agglutinin titres in homologous antiserum collected on day S 
after treatment,, were higher in the case of a variant antigenic type 
isolated from an early stage of an infection when compared with that 
of a variant antigento type isolated from a late stage of infection 
(Table 6,, Figure 7). These findings deserve further investigation 
employing a greater number of antigenic types. 
The agglutinin titres in all the groups gradually fell from 
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day $ to 30 after treatment. These ft n itr gs are alidlar to those 
reported by burnnden (1968b) who found that is mite immunized by 
treatment of infection agglutinating antibody titres were highest 
from about day 6 to 10 after inoculation,, and fell off 14-17 days 
after inoculation. 
I* 1.5. Virulencw of different rptriant ulatiens in mice iw. ýý 
Ths virulence of the origioa. 1 Co3ltbi*A strain in wies aas not 
uniform because. 80% of a group of inoculated mice died of an acute 
infection during the first parasitaemic wave, but 20% of then showed 
relapsing infections before death occurred (Table 3). The strain 
appeared to have a mixture of different cell antigenic types of 
varying virulence (McNeillage and Herbert, 1968& McNei]1age, Herbert 
and Lumaden, 1969). The variant antigenic types were not expected 
to exhibit uniform virulence for nice because they were mixed popu- 
lations. But it seemed likely that the overall behaviour of a 
population is governed by the behaviour of the cell antigsnio type 
which constitutes its major portion. This conclusion suggested the 
investigation of the virulence of different variant antigenic types. 
There was sore difference between the behaviours of populations 
isolated from the first and from the 12th waves since nice inoculated 
with variant antigenic type iii died in the first wave whereas those 
inoculated with W12 developed relapsing infections. The behaviour 
of other populations was variable. W1, which formed a "ajar portion 
of WO by virtue of its higher virulence, appeared in the first wave 
in mice inoculated with WO and was responsible for the death of 90% 
of them in the first wave. Populations with identical antigenic 
types, e. E., WO, Xi and W9 had a similar virulence 
for mice. 
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Is 1.6. Dev le, t of variants in different b is 
It has been shown previously that simibw var$ant antig. nio 
types develop in different boats p and often in similar sequence 
during the early stages of an infection (cy, 1955a). Zn the 
present shady, variant antigenic types of the first and second 
ways populations from a mouse were also found to develop in the 
same order to 2 rats, 
1.2.1rental tei used to inducs snti . nic variation in 
. 000 
? irule»t stra nie am- - 
In the pa* w sa l enerim. ntul systems have been used to 
induce antigenic vaziaticn iu strsftts which otherwise do not show 
relapsing parasitaovaia. In the present work 3 methods were used 
to obtain relapsing partitaeMia. 
(a) Subourstivs treatment was uud to obtain relapsing parasitao is 
in animals inleatad with the dyskinetoplastii-B. Q. Xe strain. The 
usual does of 25 ng. /kg" body weight which owed tntsctions with 
the N. J. and the Colombian strains proved eubourative for this 
strain, This suggests that there is a difference in the sensitivity 
of the kinsteplastia and dyskinetoplastia strains to Iumil. 
A mouse, dwriax the first ware of parasitxauis, was tr"t. d 
with Bereani2 (2'i Gsg. /kg. ). This 41ir i2ated the organtasa fron the 
circulation but they reappeared approximately 10 days later irr that 
form of a second wave. The ssconi wave was treated with the same 
dose of the drug but a third wave appeared, agaift after approximately 
10 days. The occurrence of relapses at 10 day Intervals after 
Bergnil treatment suggests that the residual Wett of this drug 
in the above dosage remains only for 10 days. lowever, Lw sden 
et ei. (1983) have reported that with higher dosage levels of 45 
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aX. /kg.,, and 91 mg. /kg. 0, an extended residual effect of this drug 
for $3 and 42 days respectively was observed in sics. 
The drug is likely to remain in the circulation during the 
period of its residual effect. R. nea the trypanosomes which pro- 
duced a subsequent relapse would have hidden themselves in certain 
sites of the body which are cut off f°rou the main blood circulations, 
and also therefore, the drug. When the drug was excreted, the 
trypanosoess reentered the circulation in the form of a relapse. 
It is unlikely that in the present sxperiaent these relapse 
populations acquired drug resistance, since the organisms in each 
relapse Were ssnsitivi" to the same dose of the drug. 
(b) Immmization against a heterologoua strain ($. A. K. ) or its 
clone was used to induce relapsing parasitaemia in the W. S. strain 
or its Clone respectively. In one experiment (Table 2$)i, the 
relapse populations of the U. S. clone were antigenic variants and 
Consisted of pleomorphie long slender and short stumpy forms. The 
induction of antigenic variation together with concomitant develop- 
ment of pleoaorpbisa in the I. S. strain in this experiment suggests 
that the two phenomena could be linked. Nevertheless is other 
experiments (Tables 22,26) the occurrence of relapsing parasitaeaia 
was not accompanied by development of ploonorphism. This observation 
together with the occurrence of antigenic variation in the sono- 
aorphia Colombian strain and LS. strain (when infected mice were 
iaintdued at 3x°C) suggests that the developsent of plsomorphisa 
Ls not a necessary accompaniient to antigenlo variation. Hmaa 
the two phenomena seem to be independent of each other. 
(a) Tba third systea htcb was used to obtain autigenio variation 
in the N. S. strain was the maintenance of infected mice at an 
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ambient temperature of WS°C, Osaki (1959) has presented soma 
confusing results and claims to have obtained antigenic variation 
of T. arIenea In mice after exposing then to a high temperature 
of 45-50°C for 25 minutest but it is unlikely that antigents 
alteration can be brought about within auch a short period. The 
present results have shows that the exposure of a boat to higher 
t ture (35°C) causes a relapsing parasitasmia which is res- 
ponsible, for antigenic variation and suggest that beat itself does 
not have any direct bearing on antigenic change* It is suggested 
that the similar environmental temperatures of tropical countries 
may have an identical offset on trypanimost infections in domestic 
animals and influence the course of paresitaesia and potentiality 
of a strain for antigenic variation. 
The basic wschaniss underlying the dsvwlops*nt of relapses 
fantigenia variants) either naturally in the Colombian strain,. or 
artificially by drug, beat or iriwnity against a heterologous 
population In the S. A. C. and )1. S. strains and K. S. clone respectively* 
appears to be the same. During suppression of parasitaemia, the 
majority of organises in a parasitaemie wave are destroyed in the 
peripheral circulation. It is possible that in the naturally 
relapsing Colombian strain the elimination of parasites was caused 
by antibodies, whereas in experimental systems it was brought about 
by drug administration or the effect of heat. Subsequently, those 
organisms which escaped the action of these destroying factors 
might have reacb*4 certain unknown sitars within the host which are 
out off from the main blood circulation and there these organisms 
acquired an occult phase. During this phase they escaped the 
residual effect of the drag, heat or antibody. Although no attempts 
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were made to investigate the possibility of an occult phase in 
the present study its presence is not unlikely in view of the 
observations of Ormerod and Yeakatesan (1271a)" These authors 
have demonstrated that T. rhodesienae acquired an amastigote 
form during the occult phase and they have speculated its 
importance in bringing about antigenie variation (Oreerod and 
Venkatesan, 1971b). It is conceivable that a change in the 
eorphology of the organises too. from anastigote to trypomasti" 
gotep is acoompaaied by the alteration of its antigenic character. 
It is assumed that the organisms, after chanting their antigenie 
characters are released into the circulation in the form of a 
subsequent wave. 
The iaeatanism underlying the developtent of relapses is far 
fron being perfectly understood and is a subject requiring further 
intensive investigation for which the present expsritsutsl system 
would provid. a useful basis, 
1.3. Antigenie variation of the N. S. strain and the S. Ar X. Astrain 
The sxpsriaeatallp-induced relapse populations of M. and 
S. A. K. strains wer's antigenic variants. The relapse populations 
of ES. clone were pleoeorphia besides being of a variant antigsuic 
type and it appeared that both changes occurred simultaneously. 
But& since antigenic variation to the ES. strain occurred without 
any changes in morphology, the two phenomena do not appear to be 
dependent upon each other. 
1.4. Phenomenon of antigenie variation 
Thi 'beno*anon of antighnic wariation, though imp. rf ctly 
understood, is unlikely to Aa due to wnntatione as proposed by 
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Watkins (198*), but appears to be the result of the adaptation of 
the trypanosome call to certain extracellular stimuli present in 
the host (Cray, 2967). Whether the trppsaosoi e changes its anti- 
genic character as a result of the is ane response of the host or 
whether antigenic t riation is caused by the trypanosome cell 
itselfq is yet to be discovered. 
It is well established that following the appearance of a 
variant antigenic type, specific antibodies are produced by the 
bout. Specific antibodies are able to kill the trypanosomes of 
corresponding antigenic type In vitro and the inoculation of 
specific antibodies can prevent the appearance of the corresponding 
variant antigenic type. Antigenien variation does not occur to an 
i eu"supprlssed host. These are some of the facts which indicate 
that it is the boat's Isom* response which causes the trypanosome 
to alter its antigenic character. But the main abjection to this 
point of view cans from an observation concerning the time at which 
antibodies are produced. The time at which antibodies are detectable 
by agglutination and lysis test doers not coincide with the time at 
which the psrrasitaamia is suppressed, Levaditi and McIntosh (1910) 
showed that sore collected the day after the suppression of para- 
sitaamia contained considerable quantities of lytic antibody, but 
other sutbars (Russell 19$61 Grays 19621 Clarkson and Aran, 1969) 
have sham that the titres of antibodies against a particular anti- 
Sonia types in serum collected at the time of its isolations are 
very lour and that they increase a week later. in view of the 
direct relationship between agglutinating and protective antibodies 
(Watkins. 196N). a lower titre of antibodies is not expected to 
bring about suppression of parasitaesia. Therefore s, mere evidence 
is required to support the hypothesis that the is n ne response of 
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the host causes antigenfa variation. 
Tha ascend possibility is that changes in the different 
o ue11sa of the trypanosome cell cause the entire organism to 
change its antigsnio type. This is based on the suggestion that 
variant antigens are liberated from the surface coat of the 
trypanosomes (Vickerman and Luckins, 1969) and that the cellular 
fractions of the trypanosomes are antigenic (Brown and Williamson, 
1964). Recently Allsopp uzt al. (1971) have suggested that the 
exoantigen occurring in the serum of infected rats and the kS 
antigens present in a trypanoacce homogenate are identical and 
that they are a major component of the surface coat of blood 
stream trypanosomes. More recent studies have established the 
importance of an occult phase in the life cycle of African 
trypanosomes within the mammalian host (Oruaerod and Venkatesan. 
1371h). further investigations in this direction may reveal the 
cause of antigenic variation. 
1. S. A eaticm of antigenic variatiim studies on serological 
elassificaticm of strains 
Work on antigento variation has led mainly to the possibility 
of a ssrological classification of trypanosomes. The basic anti- 
genie type or recurrent antigenic type could provide the basis for 
serological classification. The selection of the recurrent anti- 
genic type has many advantages over a basic antigenic type *into 
the latter can only be used in cyclically transmitted trypanosomes 
whereas the recurrent antigenic type can be used is both the 
cyclically and non cyclically transmitted organisms. T rthermore, 
the isolation of the basic antigenic type of a particular strain 
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would be tedious work involving the trapping of wild tsetse flies 
to be fed on individual laboratory aniaals. The oo rn antigento 
type sangst the trons*itt. d populations would be considered the 
basic antigenic type. The isolation of recurrent antigenic types, 
on the other hand would be relatively easy. But@ unfortunately, 
tsetse flies sometimes transult populations which are a mixture of 
basic and variant antigenic types (G +sy, 1955+1). Howsver0 the 
possibility of this also occurring in the recurrent antigenle type 
can not be ruled out. Perhaps the analysis of populations with a 
recurrent antig"rtia type by cloning, in order to isolate the 
recurrent call antigenic types, would o me this disadvantage. 
A serological classification on the basis of a predominant anti- 
genie type has already been advocated by Cray (1969). He observed 
that the sew of anisals with long standing infections contained 
antibodies to the predominant antigsnia type. This is further 
supported by the present experiments in which a recurrent eatigenle 
type kept reappearing in an infection and thereby maintained the 
antibody levels within the host. ßecondly# be found that the anti- 
genie typo re ins stable in nature. It is suggested that trypanosome 
populations can be classified on the basis of their recurrent anti- 
genic type. 
1« S. Irmmtz tic r with yRrtant skntt n nie i 
Active hnx**nity against Wl was induced by the administration 
of a single doss of forasaisised whole infected blood (1/v) as 
ßbowm by the subaequwºnt resistance of ismunissd nice to bosologous 
challenge. Partial protection was also obtained against Challenge 
with 2 other hettmlogous variant antigeriia types W3 and N12 which 
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had a lower virulence for ai" than iii. No protection was obtained 
against heterologoua challenge with another variant antigenic type 
Ww weich was mre virulent for mice than W9 and 112. Thee. findings 
indicate that immunisation with a variant antigenic t7pe of high 
virulence could render partial protection against a variant with a 
lower virulence. In the present experive«nt the effect of challenge 
with different antigenic types on mice immunized with the recurrent 
antigenic type was observed. C, %= nirga a (1970) uae4 a reverse 
system in which he i mized mice with a series of variant antigenic 
types of T. brueet and challenged them with the parent antigenic 
type, but no protection was obserrved. 
1.7. Piaatve transfer of fwitinity 
In earlier studies on passive unity Obtained by the trsnefsr 
of iasuaa sure only partial protection evidenced by either increased 
survival this in T. rhodesienss (Seed and Can. l966) or increased 
propatsnt period in T. viivax (Clarkson and Aaan, 1969) has been 
reported. ! however the present study shows that cc pleto protection 
can be obtained against Wi by transfer of Lumme sox (Table 1S, ß 
Fib 12). 
2, Char c tertzat1ott be cloning 
In experiments on the cloning of 3 strains of 1. evansig it 
was observed that clone populations were awe readily established 
from old laboratory strains than fraa a rocently isolated strain. 
This is probably duo to the adaptation of the old strains to ales 
and their increased virulence for these animals. 
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3. Morphol*a and pieoýaorphisw " rýrrýrrr. rr rwýrrýri ri ýr. ý 
Although T. ovani in the blood usually consists of both 
slender and intermediate trypossstigotes, Inconstant plecmaorpb1sa 
is regarded as an essential feature of the species. The experi- 
mental induction of pleomorphism in the N. S. strain of T. ei 
confirms that the occasional occurrence of stumpy forms in this 
species is beyond doubt. Morphologically the slender. Intermediate 
and stumpy forms of an experimentally-developed )1. S. pleonarphic 
variant were indistinguishable from the corresponding forms of 
T, brwal, 
Type It granules have been previously demonstrated in stumpy 
trypamastigotes only' (Molloy and Ori erod, 1965). nut, in the present 
exparimsnt these granules raw* observed is long intermediate forms 
of 0 viral. nt K. S. strain of Y. wrangts when the course of infection 
was prolonged by maintaining the isles at Sb°C. The presence of 
type 11 granules insy not be a characteristic of the stumpy trypo- 
sastigotes only but they do seen to appear is the later stages of 
an individual trypanosome's life span. This was indicated In the 
present study by the presence of these granules in trypc astigotes 
-- at-the teak and in the descending phase of a parasitaewia way*. 
in one of th.. xperti*nts on induction of plan rphiaa is the 
)IJ. strain, trypomastigotes with Varying sizes of vacuoles were 
sera in the descending stages of paresitaemia. shortly before the 
disappearance of trypanosomes from the circulation. Similar 
vacuolated forms have been reported in tissue cultures of To ermt 
(Hiles. 1971) and in chicken embryo cult wes of T. brucei (Otieno 
and Sargeaunt, 1971). Venyon (1926) regards trypanosomes with 
vacuolated cytoplasm to be abnormal or degenerating individuals. 
Ormsrod and Venkatesan (1971x) have recorded 'urIrollittg" forms with 
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a central vatuole together with anastigotes, sphaeronastigotes 
and small tryporastigotes in smears of the ehoroid plexus and 
they think that the amastigote forms are converted into trypo- 
oastigotes. These authors are of the opinion that in the 
'unrolling' forms the unrolling appears to take place from the 
central vacuole. However, in the present studies, such naeuolated 
trypcmastigotes were found in the terminal stages of a parasitaemic 
wave,, and this observation could offer an wcplanstion of their dis- 
appearance fron the peripheral ciraulatian. It is possible that 
in the vacuolated forms, the undulating membrane wraps around the 
circumference of the vacuole and is unable to induce flagellar 
undulations with the result that they cannot tow against the flow 
of the blood. Hence they would be forced by the blood current into 
the capillaries of internal organs. 
The system of inducing pleororphisn in the $. S. strain. provided 
an opportunity for the study of certain other **poets of ploomorphLamo 
The phenomenon of pleomorphiss in brueel, T. rhodesienss end 
T. gaabienss is far from being completely understood but several wry. ýw raw 
hypotheses have been put forward. Milers (1959) thinks that the 
transformation of slender trypomastigot" forms to stumpy t: ypoaasti- 
gotes, is a result of the adaptation of the trypanosome to the 
changed or changing environment within the tust body. Antibody 
response of the host night be one, of the contributory factors in 
changing this environnemt, and the preponderance of stumpy forms 
at the descending stags of parasitaemi* has led to this point of 
view. 
In the present study the relationship between the state of 
immunity of the host and the development of stumpy forms was studied 
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in sxp rinsats on the conversion of slsnäor, aononarphia forms 
to stumpy f*s and by observing the behaviour of an sxpsri *ntany 
developed limn. pieomorpbic variant in narmai, spl. nsatomisad and 
irradiated nic.. 
In experiments on the induction of plsomorpbis* the 
hont was Immune against a bsterologous strain. In each experiment, 
the immune status of the host was verified by giving a challenge 
dos., and yet when the K. S. , strain or clone was inoculated, uniform 
results were not obtained. In some mice, the behaviour of the K. ffio 
strain was similar to that in control mice resulting in arg saute 
infection and deaths in others only relapsing parasitaemis occurred 
without any evidence of morphological change and yet in others, 
relapses were accompanied by the development of plsomorphisn. In 
certain sic., the state of irmumitp against the S. A. K. strain was 
so high that they resisted the development of the *. S. strain. 
Therefore, the state of iss city did not appear to have a direct 
influence on the development of plooeorphisa but some other change 
is the environment does seem to have caused its occurrence. 
Horawr, this aspect should be further investigated since this 
systes provides an opportunity for the future study of biochemical, 
physiological and morphological aspects of pleosorpbisa. 
In experiments on the behaviour of pleomorphio variant in 
normal Kaiaa tbs population consisted of predominantly stumpy forms 
when the level of parasitaomia was descending. Identical results 
have been reported by earlier workers (cited by Wijare, 1959). Zn 
splaoaatoaissd and Irradiated ties, the proportion of stumpy forms 
was auch higher than that in control group during the later stages 
of infection. The state of im pity in these sine was not estimated. 
Hox+ver$ recently Luckins (1972) has reported that irradiated rats 
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failed to produce agglutinin* against T. brucet infection and 
that in such rats the percentages of stuapy formae aas siaiiar 
to that in control rats. Therefore* the occurrence of pl. a- 
aorphism does not appear to have a direct relationship to the 
antibody response of the host. 
The first view concerning ohangos in this St ructurs of a 
trypanosome as it undergoes pleomarphiswg was put forward by 
Fairbalrn and Culwick (1246) who thought that stumpy forms are 
produced as a result of syngamy. But Ashcroft (1957) and Wijers 
(1952) contradicted this idea and the latter author demonstrated 
tom vitro that stumpy forms were produced by a gradual shrinkage 
of elender forms through the intermediate stages. Vickerean (1965) 
thinks that the change from slender to stumpy forms involves the 
proliferation of the mitochondrion and the development of cristaa 
which causes the trypenos me to preadapt to a metabolic pattern 
adopted to life in the vector host. 
In the present study, the original Me strain was composed 
of slender forms with a short, free flagellum and long intermediate 
forms. These forms transformed both to slender forms with a long 
freee flagellum and to intormediate, short intermediate and stumpy 
forms. On the basis of observations of the morphological changes 
in stained preparations it is assumed that a backward followed by 
a forward migration of the kinetoplast occurs during the transition 
from slender to stumpy forms. However, studies on the dyskiAeto- 
plastia strain of To ems! have not revealed the exact role of 
the klnetoplast in the induction of pl. oaorpbism. A single ultra- 
structural study bam been carried out by Mites (1170) who demon- 
strated expanded mitochondrion in the stumpy forms of this strain, 
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but the cytocbsaai061 &nd wsyt . activity studies by the same 
author did not produce any evidence of oitochaodrial activity, 
, 
On the basis of the demonstration of an expanded aitoahoodrioa, 
he thinks that the synthesis of witochondrial membrane is 
independent of kinetoplast function,, However, a further invest F« 
gation is required to explore the possibility of ettochondrial 
activity im the stumpy forms of dyskiaetoplastis strains which 
may reveal the trus role of the kiaatoplast in the traasforaatioa 
of slander to stumpy forms. 
lie Culture 
Culture of the 3 wmo&orphia strain. and of a plsoi arphic 
"rinnt of Tt was carried out. railer of the the wrphio 
strains to grow on the one hand end "ueosssful eultivatton of the 
pl. o wrpbio variant on the other& confirm the earlier belief that 
it to the stumpy trypomastigotos from the blood which grow in 
culture. Although the anno orphla strains did not multiply their 
survival to W seadius was for a longer period than that recorded 
by Halls (x. 943) for T ami t in a diphas is aediun containing 
dsfibrinatod horse blood. 
? i. Surriral Of the wonoaarphia strains in medium 199 con- 
taming calf serum for s longer period than those is l)1 sodium 
was probably due to the richness of nutrients In sediuo 199. The 
failure of the trypanosoass to grow is a sionoUyer, of macrophages 
or New sells suggest that this trypanosoas species does not hags 
a tissue pIMs. 
'The plot aarphio variant populations of p. 8. strain very culti- 
nattsd in k)1 *. diuw aad täsir ao rphologr and devolop. nt was similar 
to that of other organism of the subgenus Tr anoorm. Lehm 
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(1961b, 1964) using a variety of diphasia blood-agar media, 
off.. Na Pius, 8N B-9 medium, Table's hppotonte sodium (TH), 
and NA-B medium to which citratad non-inactivated rabbit blood 
was addad$ could obtain only poor growth of To brudet is the 
initial culture. He was unable, to obtain subcultures in any 
of these media except for a single subculture in NA-3 medium. 
But is the present study N. H. ploom, rphio variant:: grow won 
is 41t medium, which also contains rabbit blood. Cultures could 
be maintained for up to 4 passages and up to 2 days In the 
initial culture. The first appearance of midgut forms in 
culture was after 2 days which was similar to the abservattons 
of Lah ann '(1964h). Tho *ozThologicax c *ngs from blood to 
culture bars was possibly associated with s backward followed 
by a forward migration of the kinetopiast. A similar m ve t 
of the kinetopiast probably initiated the conversion of slender 
trypacastigotes to stumpy trypomastiotes wherein the expansion 
of the *itochordrion causes the blood form to presdaptt to the 
setabolitm required in the vector (Vickorman, 3985). A further 
movement of the kiaetoplast during the process of the conversion 
to culture forms is probably responsible for the switch over from 
one metabolic pattern to another. 
Lshmm (1262a) observed torn indisttiguishablo frc= 'eta- 
cyclic salivary gland forms. in T. rhod+ýeriwn a cultures which 
were wawa to different media containing (1oa ina extract, but 
these forms failed to Infect wie.. IA the present study, although 
the wor hology of culture forges was observed daily from the day of 
inoculation until the 12th day wbou the flagellates diode only 
trypomsstigotos were seen and they failed to infect *Lee. 
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S. Tranaminsion 
Transmission of monosorphia and pleomorphic strains of 
T svansi was attempted employing S. ealeltrane for wonomorpbia 
strains, G. mors ltans for pleomorpbid variant and the soft ticks 
0e uioubata for each of these strains. 
The exporia. ntal reaults of the present study showed that 
the Colombian strain of Tý i survived in the body of 
t. csleitrane up to 16 bourn after ingestion of an infected feedg 
and was subsequently infective to the vertebrate host. These 
findings are in agreement with the observations of Mitamain (1912), 
Xfsschuls (1940) and Falana (1970) who found that T. evansi sur- 
vived in the gut of Stoma s for up to 24 hours, These results 
suggest that delayed non-cyclical transmission of T. *venal by 
Stomox could be possible in nature. Delayed non-cyclical trans- 
mission by StemwxYs has been demonstrated for up to 72 hours after 
the ingestion of an infective feed (Bout and Rouband, 1212). 
Therefore, it is suggested that in the light of the ability of 
these trypanosomes to survive in the body of the fly for up to 
24 hours and of the StoinoW to feed daily, this fly could be a 
potential disseminator of trypanosos asis tu the field. 
In the present experiments, T. ev ansi infections of s*noeorphio 
or pleo orphic strains, could not be transmitted by the soft tick 
0. rweubsta. The failure of transmission is possibly due to . ither 
the small tumber of ticks employed or to the species of Omithodaros 
which was not the one by which transmission bad been demonstrated 
by Cross and his associates (Cross and Patel, 1921; Cross, 1923; 
Siogb, 1925). It Is suggested that transmission experiments using 
a large auxbar, of 0. tho1oaant should be carried out in the field. 
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The aast interesting observation in the peson% transmission 
experiments was the cyclical development of V. S. pleomorphic 
variant of T. ovenal in G. moreitans. The development was 
similar to that observed in other species of the subgenus 
1 , anoaoon (Bruce at 1. , 1214b{ Robertson, 1912,1213)o In 
dissections of tsetse flies, mostly 'ribbon like$ proventsicular, 
tryponutsti, gotea were recovered from the midgut. This was probably 
due to the fact that the flies were always dissected at an interval 
of about 2 weeks or maw after ingesting infective feeds. By that 
times proventrieular forms would have developed. Secondly all the 
flies were starved for a day before dissection as a result of which 
proventricular forms would have been pushed back is the gut as has 
already been speculated by Robertson (1913). In 2 flies, the pro- 
ventricular form of trypoemstigote was also found in the salivary 
glands on days 11 and 14 after the infective feed. This suggests 
that from day 11 onwards the provsntricular trypomastigotes enter 
the salivary glands. In all probing attempts from days 11 to 52 
after the infective feed(s), only proventricular-forms were 
extruded in the probes. This was observed in flies of those groups 
which transmitted the infection to healthy mice. The metatrypanosomes 
are believed to be the fore. infective to the mammalian host, and 
yet they Hera not detected in the present experiments either in 
probes or in the salivary glands of those groups of flies which 
transmitted the infection to ale*. On one occasion a few flagellates$ 
which appeared to be of similar morphology to metatrypanoso es, were 
seen by phase contrast microscopy only. Similar findings have been 
recorded by Nand and Bell (1971) who observed that when flt.. fres 
cages containing known infected flies ware individually fsd on 
noril mice, the transmission rate was 8 times higher than that 
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revealed by salivary gland dissections,, They postulated that the 
proventricular trypoe stigotes wer* infective to the vertebrate 
host. Although Robertson (1412) believes that proventriculsr 
tiypoautigotes are not infective to the Stan hosts the 
problem deserves further investigation. 
The failure of a population from LUMP $15 to develop in 
91"ains ý was mainly due to the fact that insufficient stumpy 
forms were present in the blood of nice when the flies were fed. 
However* this population could be cultivated in 'M medium and 
the success of cultivation also depended upon the presence of 
stumpy forms which infect the fly and not the slender forms. 
However,, Nehelbsela (1964), in one experiment, obtained cyclical 
development in Classinaa which ingested a strain containing only 
slander trypoaastigotes. This question should be investigated 
further to find out whether slender, stumpy or any other morpho- 
logical form between the two$ l. ss, long intermediate. intermediateg 
or short inter diate is infective to fly. This could be done by 
feeding fites on populations containing predominantly one of the 
morphological types and comparing the subsequent infectivity to 
the flies. 
ö. Taxte 
The newphological characters and the mode of tr nsxissLca are 
the factors which swparats T. i from T" evansii and thus tD lueucs 
tho taxanosaio positio* of tho latter. 
It is already known that a pl orphic strain of T. brwoi is 
res, darod mai wo , hic by s eoa, ssiv. nyring. passagss in : Laboratory 
rate and atae (Dukio 1934 1435). The p . sent experimental findings 
augg*st that in the laboratory a mcmomarphic strain of To evanei can 
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be converted to a pleonorphie strain which is morpholoocally 
indistinguishable from T. bruoet. Hence the morphological 
characters of laboratory strains can be altered experimentally; 
and T. Brunei could be converted to T. efsnsi and vice versa. 
In the natural boot, T. b0mooi y be identified morph*- 
logically by the presence of stumpy forms btt their proportion 
may fluctuate considerably either in the ascending or descending 
phase of a parasitasmio wave. A trypanosome population isolated 
from a T. bnjeai infected animal at the stage of rising parasitaemia 
in a parasitasala wave, may contain only small numbers of stumpy 
forms and may be considered as T. s mr n i. On the other hand, 
T, *vanst is either mcmomorphia slender or contains only small 
proportions of stumpy forms in its natural hosts, but in certain 
species of hosts, e,. buffaloes, it may have a very high percen. 
tage of stumpy forms and could be confused with T, 'Thus 
it appears that the morphological, characteristics of strains of 
each of these two species are unstable in both the laboratory and 
their natural hostsi, and do not allow a distinct differentiation. 
In the present study the ploaanorphte To t aas found to 
have a cyclical development in Clow e ina similar to that of Tý ei. 
The ability of T. +i and Thi to develop in (lossina is 
similar since monomorphic strains of both species do not develop 
in this fly* whereas the pleooorpbic strains undergo cyclical 
development. 
In nature, the co n method of transmission of T. at is 
believed to be non- oyclical by tsarina of 6to o ty Tan and other 
haeoatophagous flies, since cyclical development has trot been 
deiaonstrated. On the other band, the common sothod of transmission 
of T. b rucel in mature may be both cyclical by (low a or non- 
cyclical by Std, ta'baoids or Cl.,,, sue: The non-eyW. eal 
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transmission of TS brucal T. aaebiense and T. rhodestens* bag 
been produced in laboratory vice, rats and nonksys by Sta r 
tabanida And Glofteine on the lines similar to that of T. ovansi 
(authors sited by Duke,, 1934). Hence the differentiation of 
these two species on the basis of their node of transmission 
and ability to develop within Clog efna is not strictly valid. 
Therefore. the pursuit of amore detailed study of the morphology 
and transmission of Te veeT i may further throw light an its 
systematic position. Further studies may reveal that these 
characteristics of the two species are identical, and ray lead 
to the synonymisation of Tent with T. brucei. 
7. P171 
our V%soat knowlrägs conceming the evolution of Te! 
from T. ýei is based on the experimental evidence that a eon 
tinuous springe vsag* of o br *i in laboratory miter end rate 
caws the adoption of onorphLse and suZh farms are Incapable 
of developing in Glossing (Hoare, 1940), But the reverse phe o. 
moron i. e. conversion of aoeorphie slender fosse to pleoaorphic 
slender and etwpy farms was downstrated for the first Use in 
the present work and it has not pr, ovimvsly been dticuesed In 
relation to the evolution of T, The$* results form the 
basis of the present hppotheuis E(hLaa suggests that 7 r; is 
of older svo , utionary origin whom con aced with other . sliviriet 
tr'yp*no o'*! " 
7. x. Crmveri tm foam le ß, 4a tee IIÖno hta ] atAOni 
A aºsparison cannot to *ad* Lotw. en syrini* passaging of 
trppanwsoaa s trains in ix1cratcry snL s1s view ie 
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continuous maintenance of Ti in nature by means of non- 
cyclical transmission, Mostly nice and rats have been employed 
as laboratory animals in which after prolonged passage, the pleo- 
aorphie trypanosomes not only become monomorphic, but with the 
course of time and with the degree of adaptation their virulence 
to these animals is also increased. The serial passage of the 
strains in rats and mice is probably not comparable with that 
situation in which trypanosomes are maintained in nature by ton- 
cyclical tranamislion. It has been observed that in nature, with 
the course of timeo the virulence of trypanosomes in domestic 
animals remains unchanged. 
Furthermore, the change in tmarphology a'pears to differ in 
various animals which harf been used for passaging. For example, 
in a pleomorphia strain of leevansi, stumpy forms diminished when 
initial passages were made in rats (Flors, Delanoe and Delanoe, 
1915) whereas they remained In similar proportions or even 
increased when passaged through dogs and rabbit or rabbit only. 
A plrosorptio strain of T. brwoi became monamorphia after syringe 
passages in rats, but when this converted strain was back-passaged 
through goats, It regained its pleonsarphic aharaetsr (Duke, 193$). 
The outcome of these two situations, viz., passaging in rats and 
mice, and non-cyclical transmission through natural hosts, does 
not appear to be the same. Therefore, the concept that T. 
has evolved from T. b uc i as a result of continuous passage in 
natura appears to be doubtful. 
T., 2. Conversion from ron2, blc to p1er+, rn'+hfa =ulatfon 
Present experieental findings suggest that amorphism could 
"cquira ploo*orphiens by the unfavourable cirastanaas araated in 
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a host as the result of an Immunological respanse to the trypano 
soma parasite. In natura, the partial state of immunity in a 
host may be established either as a result of natural recovery 
from an infection or after treatment by chemotherapeutic agents. 
During the course of infection in an animal in which relapsing 
parasitaemia occurs, Immunity is produced against the antigenic 
variants which have already appeared In the infection and are 
suppressed by the host. Hosts with partial issnmity are con- 
stantly exposed to infection and are , aale to be infected either 
- with other strains of the "we species or by o her variants of 
the sane strain. In such partially Lmuno hosts a situation akin 
to that found in the present experiment way occur. Therefore, 
reversion of *onomorphiss to pleomorphLem in nature is not 
unlikely. Probably this is the explanation of why we get 
occasionally plee orphiei forms in TT evansi, and they are probably 
not a sign of atavistic traits as thought earlier by ire (1956). 
This possibility supports the concept that To, brucef, originated 
fror T. svansi. 
It is possible for a pleotphia strain which has been developed 
from a aouomorphie strain to develop in the tsetse fly and in the 
present studies it bas been clearly show that S. S. pl. oaorphic 
. arianta dev. 1 p in C. woo. Itanq. 
7.3. Evident -regarding antiquity of T. evaust ý1ýýýýý rýwýlýýir"ýrrý   
Eddenc" for the old*vk evolutionary origin of T. *vani when 
cowpared with that of other salivarian trypanoao e$ is provided 
by th" e"lutionary trends of the +orpbolog1 of trypanosome. and 
by the pattern of developsmt in the vector host. 
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1.8.1. Evidence deriv*d from evolutionary trends of the morphology 
e! trgýsan(, o . s_ 
The e. ridenco for the ancient evolutionary origin of T. eýi 
on the basis of morphology could be derived from the concept of 
Lavier (1943) who suggested that the phylogenic development of 
trypanosomes is correlated with the evolution of their vertebrate 
hosts. H. thought that the most ancient trypanosomes were those 
found in fish, which were long and slender with a well developed 
undulating membrane. Later, in some amphibians and reptiles, they 
became broader and subsequently their development underwent regres- 
sion and they assumed a more uniform appearance in birds and tsaim+als. 
If one relates the morphological pattern of salivarian trypanosomes 
to this evolutionary trend, the long slender forms of T. ev na i 
with a prominent undulating membrane should be considered the 
oldest, follow*d by the broader forms of Tý st, the variable 
sized forms of Tv conpolense and To stmae and more recently, the 
more uniform types of T, vivax. 
7.3.2. f. `videnc® fror stages of develo ntal patterns of 
sa1ý lwarlan t yprnnome ®s In their Invertebrate vector 
(Figur. 2$) 
The evolution of ?. -evansi 
involves the concept of the origin 
of salivarian trypanosomes and an attempt has been made to review 
the present concept critically. According to Hoare (1167),, 
salieaz ian trypanosomes owe their origin to parasites of the wild 
ruminants which were transmitted by certain Insects in which their 
development was completed in the posterior station. They were 
simultaneously transaitted0 non-cyclically, by Gloms ssina in which 
they gradually became adapted for cyclical transmission. The various 
stages of gradual adaptation are evident in the pattern of development 
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*f the various species it the prcbcscis& gut and proboscis, and 
guts proboscis and salivary glands respectively. The degree of 
adaptation of the representative species T. vivax, T. eesnooienss 
and To b ucei to the teats* fly, is d. i nstrsted by the diminishing 
infection rate of the, fly, which is approxis*tely 201,10% and it 
respectively. 
The seas author further believes that the clue to the transition 
of the stercorarian to salivarian pattern is providsd by T. rangelt ýrrrrýrý. +rýi 
in which both are evident i. so development in the bind gut (posterior 
station) as well as, fei the salivary Slands (anterior station), if 
this eupposition. is correct then the pattern of development to the 
tastsa fly would have been is the following stages$ midgut and 
salivary glands, nidgut and proboscis, and only proboscis. This 
pattern is exactly the opposite of that Conceived by Hoerr (1967). 
Therefore,, the oldest species is probably T evanal« which in 
unfavourable circw ntancee beca a p3eomarpbie. In the, tsetse areas, 
it initially adapted to development in the gut and salivary glands. 
Gradually, the degree of adaptation increased and the trypanosomes 
avoided the tortuous route through the salivary glands and their 
development became restricted to the gut and proboscis. This was 
subsequently followed by confinen+ent to the proboscis only. The 
infectivity of the representative species T. brucet, T. eqnS2iense 
and T. x to the tsetse fly appears to be governed by the degree 
of adaptation and is 1%, 10% end 20%. In this context, it is con- 
ceivable that the perfection of the adaptation between trypanocoxass 
and vector is represented by a simple course of development as is 
evident in the case of stercorarian trypanosomes in which the 
developing forms are confined to the sidgat end hind gut. Therefore, 
the stage of development in the salivary glands does not appear to 
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be the teoinal stage of adaptation in Clow Ina but it is an 
intermediate stage through which the steraorarian pattern of 
development *valved to the salivarian pattern. Therefore, 
Tai appears to be the oldest of all the salivarian 
trypanosomes. The evolutionary trend of the developmental 
pattern of salirarian trypanosomes can be traced from that in 
the gut, salivary gland and proboscis, to the gut and proboscis, 
and finally the proboscis only. 
Is Effect of tee . ratty g 
In nice iaintainad at 35°C there was a romwkabla differeme 
in the behaviour of the trypwnosose* compared with that of the 
controls. The failure of the S. A. K. (dyskisetoplastic) attain 
to develop an infection suggests that the capability of multiplying 
at higher temperature way be governed by the kiaetoplast. 
In the old laboratory Logs *train which killed nice in the 
first wave, relapsing parasitaeaia was observed. Siatiar findings 
have been reported by Otiene (1972a) in an old laboratory strain 
of T, bructi. In the recently isolated Colombian strain which 
normally developed relapsing parasitaeaia, maintenance at 350C 
resulted in the elimination of the infection and self curs. 
Maintenance of nice at $5°C has been found to cure infectiomof 
other organises such as T. cruzi (Aweia. 1267) and cutaneous 
ieisbmania diffusa (Hayat. e, 1969). 
The suppression of parssita. ia at 35OC could be attributed 
either to an increasingly effective defensive mechanism of the 
tasty reduced virulence of the parasite or to physiological and 
biochemical changes within the host which would create a loss 
suitable sodium for in vivo multiplication of the trypanosomes. 
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An increase to the defence suechanL a of the boat, can be brought 
about either by increased humoral immunity or enhanced cellular 
response. to the light of evidence from the work of til geon 
and Clark (1942) an increase in humoral immunity is less likely. 
He found that is rabbits exposed to kb°C and immunised with sheep 
red blood cells, baamolysin titres were similar to those in the 
controls. In those maintained at 4l. 5°C and also immunised with 
dither sheep rod blood cellse typhoid vaccine or egg albumins 
the specific agglutinin and hatmolysin titres were Impaired in 
varying degrees. Ipsen (1852) reported an increased protective 
i ity in via* maintained at 3S°C following insunization against 
tetanus when compared with that in mice maintained at 25°C, but 
bid results indicate that the differences in the experimental and 
control groups were not significant. 
The ruhanaement of cellular defensive seabanisens at higher 
temperatures is a possibility. This is indicated by the increased 
tha ytic activity of ]. uoocytss at higher temperatures in vitro 
(Ellige(n and Clark, 19421 Aarson et al. * 1946) and by Increased 
activity of the reticuloandotholial gellt of bone *arrow (Huggins 
and Koorsutn, 1933). 
't'he offscrt of high. r tenpevtwo on the virulence of trypanosomes 
has been discussed by Msrluk. L1e and Rodrigues (1968) and dtisno 
(1972b). The forager has suggsstod that by *aintenance at 3G° 1°C, 
the rectal to natur of ntics to increased by 1. t°e which is 
insufficient to influems the virulence, of T. crust. The latter 
has suggested that the enhanced resistance to trypanosome infection 
3s duo tct direct effect of teraperaturo on trypanosoess. 
It Is zmot )Hawn what biochauical and phy iohgtcal changes 
occur in tho hast under the influence of ! 5°C or what pitVents the 
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In vivo multiplication of trypanosomes. Hagrerer, in vitro OP~ 
tesprratwo does affect the multiplication of trypossstigote 
forms. Optima growth of salivarian trypanosomes occurs at 
28°C and they do not grow at 37°C (see Taylor and Baker, 1868). 
The possible reason for the arrest of multiplication of protozoan 
parasites In cultures kept at higher teaºperatures may be derived 
from the findings of Kasturi Bai seal. (1968). These authors 
found that in cultures of ? lepheris is intermedium maintained at 
88°C, there was a decrease in glycogen reserves protein and 
lipids when compared with those of the controls (28°C). These 
factors, together with a reduction in enzyme activity, change in 
the pattern of free amino acids and the alteration of metabolism, 
blocked the cell division of the protozoan and arrested its growth 
at 88°C. The occurrence of identical changes in vivo is not 
unlikely. 
In the present experiment, a nutritional deficiency was 
evident in mica maintained at 35°Cg since they apparently 414 not 
increase in size. A ccºmbined effect of temperature and nutritional 
dsficisnay mW have arrested the growth of trypsno s. 
Since the behaviour of different straits et higher trfparaturrs 
was varied the capacity for development would noes to be due to 
innate properties of the trypanosomes. The suppression of pars- 
sitaeiüa at higher temperatures may explain the Low suaºsr 
incidence of surra in India, when compared with that is the winter 
or rainy season (Baau, 194S). The effect of higher teWaratures 
needs to be further investigated in the natural hosts of T *vans i 
It appears that the behaviour of varrLous species of t: ypanascmo 
differs at laver to ratures. Amain (1267) reported that severe 
pazuitasmia and daatb r. suitsd from as &cut* infection in rice 
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which were inoculated with . cruxi culture fares and maintained 
at 10°c, but that a chronic infection occurred in the control 
group (26°C). On the ether hand, in the present experiisnt the 
1. vtl of paraaitýºaoiýt of the Colombian strahl öt T. emaral was 
reduced in *Iao maintained at 4°C. 
It is difficult to arcriti they change i the behaviour of 
trypanosomes at diff. ºent e viroamoital te*peratur*s to a parti«º 
eular factor. It is widaat that only a detailed study of all 
th. asp. cts can rem the true emus* of thrrse changes. 
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St1MMNRi 
............. 
Is The N. B. and 8.1. K, strains of !t or. old laboratory 
strains and producs acute infections in sic.. The prepatent 
period and the survival time of the ä. 8. strain in mice ware, 
inversely proportional to the inoculation dose. The Colombian 
strain was Isolated recently and an inocslum of antilog 3.6S 
organisms caused an acute infection followed by death in met 
of the sic., but in others relapsing infections occurred prior 
to death. 
2. The infectivity and virulence of those strains was rAwk. dly 
reduced in rice maintained at an ambient teopsraturs of 35°C 
when compared with that at room temperature (22.26°C). The 
N. $* strain failed to infect all the reine and in those that 
developed infection the survival time was prolonged; is some 
of these the Wasitasaia was suppressed and a relapsing 
infection resulted. The S. A. X. (dysltinetoplastic) strain 
failed to infect any of the inoculated mies. The, Colombian 
strain failed to infect all the inoculated eier` in most of 
these which developed an Infection the initial wave was sup- 
pressed and trypanosomes were eliminated from the circulation. 
This resulted in a self curs. 
The behaviour of the ColORblAm strain was not affected by 
th. walut. nance of rice at 11°C or 2eC and It vu# sLai]ar to 
that at room to Brature, 
3, The present experii . ts have shown that antigeaia rarlatiao 
of T. e"nst can occur oatuxally In tbo aouso host. Tb* 
Colombian Wain of this parasite produced 12 succassiw 
parasita. ais wave populations (Wl'V12) In at us*& and 9 
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variant entigsnio types were represented. The antigenic 
type of the first wave was identical to that of the original 
strain which bad been used to induce an infection. Most of 
the populations* especially those in the later stages of the 
infection, ware mixed. 
The 'variant antigenic type ill was found to recur in a 
single infection# and the aggtuti ation test revealed that 
the pop laticms W7* WS and W9 were mixed with Wl. Tb. 
s3aiil, aritp 'o! W$ to WI was covifir. d by the protection tost. 
Agglutination and protection tests revealed that it was 
also represented in the first natural relapses of infections 
with WS and W12. Agglutinins to both variant antigenic type 
V1 and 2 were present in the sera of siaa which had chronic 
infections of either the original strain or one of its variants. 
w. In view of the recurrent nature of ill in a single infection and 
it first natural relapses of infections with variants VS and 
W120 it has been decided to introduce the tens 'recurrent 
antigenic typet. It is suggested that the recurrent antigenic 
typo, which is one of the predominant antigenic types, would 
be mors specific than the latter as reference material for 
serological classification of trypanosoeis strains. 
s. The variant antigaAic types of the Colombian strain are trans- 
atttsd as such to a now host after non-cyclical transmission 
and do not revert to the basta antigonia type. 
Tbaw was a diffaranci in wirul. nco of variant antigenic types. 
V1 it" more virui. nt than 1i3, ß WM lind 1(32. When antilog J. 
9 
trypanoac .s tiers inoculated, VI killed mice In the first wage. 
but ale* laoculatad with W3 and i drnlop. d both acute and 
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relapsing paza. itausiass whits nice inoculat. d with W12 
developed only relapsing paresitasmia. W' was ows virulent 
than 113 and W12. 
7. in mace, l nmity to Wl gain some protection against W3 and 
W12 but none was bbserved against W%. The administration 
of foraalinised, whole infected blood (Liv) induced active 
immunisation and passive inauoizatiou was achieved by trans- 
for of i, me serum (L/, ). 
8. A comparison was made of the L tme response of clean nice 
tot variant antigania typas drawn fron the early, u1ddla 
and late stages of infection. The Near, agglutinin titre of 
the variant antitania typo isolated from the early, stags of 
an infection was higher when compared with those against the 
variant antigsniß type which had been isolated from the late 
stags of an infection. 
9. Antigenic tpp"a at first and s: raid rslaps. papulstioans in a 
s+ouss werd similar to those of corresponding populations in 
a different boat, thw rat 
10. An wtigenfo relationship botwoeu the Colombian *train and 
eit er the liest er S. A. K. strains of lest er Lugala«i. 
2-100 and 3-102 stns of Tom. could not be dum- 
str tsd by agglutLuation tost, 
Ile 3 rxperimsntat systems were used to induct ait1genia-%wariatiosi 
In virulent stratus. Rilap"s of the S. &. ICo straL were 
ebtain. d by aubcurativs tro tewmt, and those ot the LBe strain 
were induced by the taintensncs of *ice at 35°C. Variants of 
the k. $" Malone Were obtained by inoculating it into sic. sad* 
L. to the S ALV, alone. 4 variant antigenic types were 
isolated from a souse infected with the I. S. strain and 2 were 
isolated Eras relapse populations of the S. A. X. strain. 
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32. An ittewpt was made to characterise $ strains of ! fit 
by cloning. 3 clones, of the u. $. strain* 9 clones of the 
S. A. ICe strain and I. clans of the Colombian strain were esta- 
blished. Tt was easier to obtsiu alone populations from the 
old laboratory strains than troTn the recently isolated strain. 
Clone populations derived five one strain were antig. nically 
similar but those of different strains were dissimilar when 
somparsd by agglutination test. Inaunity against the 8. A. K. 
clone rendered some protection against the ut. So clone. 
18. Pt. orphLs* In the u= hla X. S. $train was induced by 
inoculating it Into mice Already Lme=e to the S. A. K. strain 
and the morphology of plac®arphio forms was similar to that 
of To brMef. it is assumed that the change in morphology 
from slander to stumpy U70a : aatigotes occurred by the back- 
ward migration of the kinetopla st. The pleoaorphio form 
were frozen as a stabilate and when the stabilste population 
was subsequently inoculated into sic** the trypanosomes which 
developed were also pl omorphie. 
When this pl. omorphia population was inoculated into Clean 
sic** the prapcrtion of stumpy forms was highest at the des- 
cending stage of parasitaesda. If the populätion was inoculated 
into splsnsctonised or irradiated sic*, stumpy forms In pro 
portions larger than the control, were obsery. d" These findings 
are discussed in gelation to plao+morphism and antibody response. 
l+a. 3rypwwumos with vacuoles were observed during an sxpeAvant 
an the induction of p1. o wrphisi . Tb possible fats of such 
vacuo3. tsd trypoma*tLgotts witbia the v. rtsbrate host is dis- 
cussed. 
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15. Honomorphi4 strains o!,? i could not. be cultivated 
in '1$ nediun. The Colombian and )1J, strains survived in 
this medium up to 2 days and the U. S. strain up to 6 days. 
In medium ißO ß the Colombian and S. A. 14 strains survived 
for a comparatively longer period of 5 and q days respectively. 
In the liquid phases of a macrophage cell cultare# the 
Colo Len strain survived for 2 days but no intracellular. 
stages were observed. 
I6. The pleampphic variant of the N. B. strain was grown in KN 
eaediun, and populations derived from either mause Mood or a 
stabilste were cultivated for up to 4 passages. The average 
survival, of these cultures was 9 to 12 days, but In on* sub- 
culture, survival for 26 days was observed. The growth was 
marked by one or two peaks which followed an initial lag phase. 
Tb. parasites transformed from blood to culture trypo! astigotss 
and it is assumed that this was brought about by a backward 
migration of the kinetoplast. Reproduction of culture trypo- 
*astigotes occurred by equal binary fission or by aultipie 
fission. Culture formt failed to infect mice. 
Pl. ovorphic variant of this strain could not b* cwltivat. d 
in HeLa or nacrophage cell cultures. 
17. This work has shown that cyclical transmission of the pl. omo phis 
nriant of tb. N. S. $train Can occur in G. mrsltani. Tüo 
Infection was traneroitted to clean iiatce at a miniatum interval 
of s days after an infective blood real. 'midgut and prov. ntri" 
cular trypoenastigotes were recovered fron the aidgut. 
? rovantricilar, trypomaatigotes were also found in the proventri- 
culus, salivary glands and probes. 
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1$. Tba omarphie Colombian strain was able to survive for 1s 
hours in the body of S. esleitrens and retained its virulence 
for wio®. T h* soft tick ©. i outata was unable to transmit an 
infactian of . ithar of the aonomorphia strains or the p1. o- 
sorphic tsriants of the M. S. strain. 
19. The so rphologyº, cultural b. baviour and cyclical dov. la nt 
of the N. S. plooiiorphio variant and 'T. brueoi are sizilar and 
the systametic position of To evansi is discussed La relation 
to these aspects. 
20, the current hypothosie on the phylogany of Tw e si suggests 
that this species originated from?. i. Hornar, it can 
be argued that To evanel is the ancdstral form from which 
T. bfi evolved and a discussion of this hypothesis is 
prrrsented. 
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Table I 
The oceurrencsr of stump/ forms in different strains of T. evsnst. 
strain Host(s) Country 
No. of 
organisms 
examined 
No. of 
stumpy Autor 
forms 
- camel, borse, elephant " 820 ý Cew zrccv (1911) 
dog$ guinea-pig & rat 
" camel Sudan rarely Try (1911) 
present 
" camel Sudan rarely Balfour (1914) 
present 
- horse Morocco 7% )3`lori et all (1915) 
rat #at first passage, Morocco lesser) 
(isolated from horse) than ) 
that of ) 
above 
" rabbit at 3rdpasss2e Morocco 61 34 Flott of all (1916) 
(isolated from horse) (55.7%) 
- rabbit at 2nd passage Morocco " presentYior! et at. (196) (isolated from horse) 
" camel - presentLsckie (1925) 
" Mauritius " . 03 to) Luvfer (1933) 
- horse Morocco . 05% ) U camel Sudan 20000 . 05% ) 
W horse Morocco 19000 . 10% ) X borne Morocco 10000 . 10% ) 
K horse India 4.000 . 05% ) Hoare (1956) H horse Indochina 1,000 . 10% ) 3 horse Philippines 1,000 . 10% ) Z cattle Indochina 1.000 . 40% ) 
R buffalo Indochina 1,000 . 30% ) 
SAK+ mice (isolated Sudan 1040000 0.611) 
(Cc) from camel 
SAK it #0 "' Miles (1971) 
14be mice (isolated Bulgaria $00000 2- ) 
from horse) (imported) 35.26%«) 
NS* mice (isolated Sudan 600000 0.2% )tloare (1956) 
(AA) from camel 
- 1 Edrisstan (1969) 
specimen 
" a" - " Miles (1972) il ft tý " +. Mattur (1971) 
camel (Camelus Nigeria 10000 2.9%) Godfrey & Killick- 
dromedarius ) Kendrick 
" camel Nigeria 10000 1s ) (1962) 
" buffalo India S, 000 4276 Venkataratnam 
et all (1968) 
- not gives 
* for further details see next page 
*S. A. K. strain Blood films examined during the course of 17 years 
(April 1937 to April 1954) usually st weekly tntsrvals. 
At each examination. 100 trypano, omer were examined 
for the presence of stanVy forms and the tot$$ novabor 
examined in 1036 preparations (*1018 passages) 
exceeded 104.000. Typical stumpy forms were seen 
on about E30 occasions in proportions varying from 0 
to 61%. During the first 9 years the maximum percentage 
of stumpy forms recorded was 20 to 61% and during the 
last S years only 2 to 6%. During the ZSth passage which 
was examined for 19 consecutive days* the percentage 
of stumpy forms varied from day to day as follows: 
0.0.42.0,0,6.6,13.31 0 Its 4.6 8 4,9,14.3. 
S, 9.0. - 
*Kb Wain ]During the course of 4 years blood films were r. gularly 
osamiasd in each passage animals in some of the, 
earlier passages for 3 to 12 days la succession, is 
others at intervals of 4 to ä days@ but subsequently once 
a month. In each slide at least 100 tr anosomes were 
inspected for the presence of stumpy forms, the total 
number thus examined in about 500 preparations 
excooding 5.000 trypanosomes. Among tbesi, typical 
stumpy forms were detected on four s eerau occasions, 
when 2.6.23 and 6%: sspectfvely were pres. nt. At the 
16th mouse passage the percentage of stumpy forms was 
35.25%. 
e 
*N, F. strata Blood filme were oxamihd for 3 years: in some passager 
daily for 3 to Z5 daya, in most cans at intervals of 4 
to 5 days but sftor 5 years only one* a month. 100 
trypanosomes were examined at any one time, and 
the total number of trypanosomes observed in approxt- 
matoly 600 preparations was more than 60.000. 
Stumpy forms were seen on $ occasions, their 
occurrence reaching a nuwtnum "t 2%. 
Table 2 
Categorisation of different pleonnorphie forme 
Form Nucleus Kinetoplast Posterior and Flagellum Body 
Slender elongated Subterminal elongated & long free thinner 
often truncated body 
Long of nearer to pointed or shorter to 
intermediate posterior somsttn a slender 
and elongated 
znterniedia oval terminal rounded or equal or medium 
slightly shorter to 
pointed long inter. 
mediate 
Short oval or terminal or slightly very short thicker 
intermediate round subterminal pointed on 
one side 
Stumpy " n 'ý absent 
Table 3 
Titration of the Colombian strain of T. evansi stabilato LUMP 74 in mice. 
The stabilate contained antilog 7,65 organisms per ml, 
Mean 
Survival time (days) 
of Mice showing: 
Inoculum prepateat cute Relapsing 
Log (log numbers Mice infected/ period infection infection 
Dilution of organisms) mice inoculated (days) (mean) (individual) 
"2 4.65 616 3* 6 '7 - 
"3 3,65 616 4.1 8 94 $. 20 
-4 2,65 616 495 $. 8 20 
"s 1.65 1 6/6 993 10.2 30 
-6 0965 $16 6,2e 10.0 56 
.' -106S 016 
0S 
mic" 
Int. cti'ity from dilution above is antiiag 9.1 + 0.3 ID63 per mt. 
(Lumsden et st., 1963) 
Tab lo 4 
This effect of different temperatures on the course of the Colombian 
strain of T. . 'aast (LUMP 74) to mica. Inocukim antilo3 3.63 
orE$I4$m" or "tilog 3.1 ID63. 
Temperature at which 
4°C 22 26° 2* 35 C animals maintained . C C 
oc 
mice inoculated 20/20 20/20 2©/20 1S/24 
number of deaths 13 14 1S 2 
Number o rnc" 
showing relapsing 
infection 7 6 S 2 
rurviva Range of 
time (days) 7- >60 9" >60 7-35 3- , 40 
Number o! cs * *0 
surviving 60 days 4 3 0 12 
* Trypanoromss prsssnt In blood 
*0Trypanoroms 
r eliminated from circulation 
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Table 6 
'bowing the immune response of mice to 3 variant antigenic types 
expressed as the titre of agglutinins in homologous antisera collected 
from mice at different periods after cure of infection. 
Wit re o agglutinins (expressed as log3 of th+ 
I Organisms reciprocal dilution) in homologous antisera 
at time of on das after treatment 
Variant Mouse treatment I 
(LUMP) No. (million! 69 12 15 1o 24 30 
rinl. 
W2 1 28.1 71 6 6 6 4 4 
1114) 
2 26.5 7 7 6 6 5 5 
3 36.5 7 7 6 6 4 4 
4 20.0 7 7 5 5 4 4 
5 6.6 7 6 6 6 5 4 
I 
Average 7.0 6. " 0 S. 8 3.3 4.4 4.2 
w6 1 10.1 6 6 5 5 4 4 
(239) 
2 32.6 7 6 6 6 4 3 
3 22.3 7 6 4 4 4 4 
4 1 4Z. 5 6 3 5 4 4 4 
Average 
wia 
3 
I 
2 
4 
5 
6 
23.0 
26.0 
11.0 
18.3 
31.4 
11.2 
b, 3 S. 7 .3 3.0 4.7 4.0 3. T 
(6 4 4 3 3 
1 
6 4 4 3 3 
3 
14 
4 4 3 
5 3 ý4 4 4 
3 4 3 3 3 3 
f3 4 4 4 4 3 
Avsrago 3.3 4.7 .03.8 3.8 3.5 3.0 
Teý7 
The history of iniectlon (Colombian strain) in nice whose sere were 
tooted against ihn variant aatigtaic typos W l# W2. W3, W4 and W 1O 
(Tablr 8). 
No. of 
sause 
Experiment for which 
the mouse was used 
Duration of infection Serum No. 
(days) 
I Effect of it. tempera- 
tars 4°C 64 1 
2 " 64 2 
3 64 3 
4 " 53 4 
5 "' 64 5 
6 Infectivity titration S3 6 
7 108 7 
" 106 6 
9 to 108 9 
10 Effect of the temperas 
tvtre (2246°G? 21 10 
20 11 
12 w 27 12 
13 Isolation of relapse ä6 13 
Variant 
Table 8 
The variant antigenic typos of T. evanst (Colombian strain) in sera 
of mica tzsttetad with the origtaal strain (WO). 
* Serum No. 
Antigen (Agglutinin titres expressed as toga 
of reciprocal dilution) 
Wi WZ W3 W4 WO 
2 4 5 3 3 3 
3 3 4 3 
4 3 4 3 5 3 
3 4 6 " 4 3 
6 4 4 4 " 
7 4 4 "" 
$ 4 4 " " 
9 3 4 . ., 
10 6 4 all 
11 4 6 w 40 . 
12 5 5 3 3 
13*+ 7 3 3. - 7 
History of infection to mice given is Table Z. 
** Sarum of mouse from which relapse variants were isolated. 
Tabta 9.; 
History of tx f*ction of mice whose son are tested against variant 
anttg"nic types in Table 10. 
No# oä' 
moue 
Variant antigenic 
type inoculated 
0 
Experiment for which 
the mouse was used 
Du rat a 
infection 
(days) 
Serum 
No. 
1 w3 ) 27 14 
) Pr"aration of antis" 
E wS ) 27 13 
3 W5 ) 74 16 
4 V3 ) Isolation of variants 73 17 
) 
3 Wä ) 35 13 
6 ßr6 ) 36 19 
7 'ßt6 ) 106 20 
)P reparation of antisec 
$ W$ ) 7O 21 
9 wiz ) 13 22 
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trabte IZ 
Protection of mice tromnaised with W1 antigenic typo against 
challenge with WS-4 adW 1Z-Z antI*entc typsa.. 
Challenge 
(LUMP) 
RJ 
Groupp Pr patent Mice infected/ Mice surviving 
period mice inoculated 20 days 
(days ) 
W1 (113) vaccinate 016 6 
control 3.1 6/6 0 
W5.2(422) vaccinated 5.6 315 5 
(in 3 mice) 
control 4.6 5/ S 3 
WlZ. Z(423) vaccinate 0 1/5 4 
(ia 1 nmºuso) 
control 4.2 S/ 5 1 
Immunisation 
0.4 ml. of, ormalinised infected whole blood containing antilog 
T. 6 an motile organisms of Wl antigenic type was adardnistsrsd t%v. 
Controls were given 0.4 ail. of phosphate buffer p11 7.4 i/v. 
Cballtnga - 15 days after vacctnattoa,, antilo$ 3.1 trypanosemes 
derived from . tabilato populations of above antigenic typos were 
administered i/p. 
Table 13 
Showing similarity of antigenic types of an 'ingested variant population' 
and its corresponding 'transmitted variant population'. 
* 
Antigen Agglutinim in antissra sxprssssd 
as 1093" of reciprocal dilutions 
Population (LUMP) wiz W12-t 
W12 (131) ? 5 
w12"t (170) 4 6 
Po ulation (LUMP) W4 W4-t 
ww4 (124) 5 not tested 
W4"t (236) 5 not tested 
L-U MP Emulation W3 W3 -! 
W3 (244) 3 5 
w3-t (169) 6 5 
0 
Ingested Populations Wl2, W4, and W3. Corresponding transtnittsd 
Populations W12 -to W4 -t and W3 -to 
Tabes 
Effect of c'halleuga with different variant antigenic type$ in mice 
immunized with antigenic type W 1. 
Challenge 
(LUMP) 
Group Prepatent period 
(days) 
Mice infected/ 
mice taocnlate 
Mice surviving 
15 days 
wle(113) vaccinate 0/6 6 
control 3.49 6/6 0 
WO (74) vaccinate 5,2 4/5 5 
(In 4 mice) 
control S. 4 S/5- 0 
W8 (134) Vaccinate 7.5 41S 4 
(in 4 mice) 
control 3.6 ß/ 5 0 
W3 (119) vaccinate 7.3 3/5 5 
(in 3 mice) 
control 6.4 515 a 
Wd (124 vacctnatedd 4.0 5/5 3 
control 1 3.4 5/5 1 
WIZ (131) vaccinated 4.7 4/5 $ 
control 3.6 5/ 5 3 
*Data of table to baillsed as both eip. i iments were carried out 
simultaneously. 
Immunisation- 0.4 m1, of fortnalint*ed tnf. ctod whole blood containing 
antilog 7. i non motile orgintums of Wl antigenic typt was 
administered ilv. Controls were given 0.4 cal. of pbospbat. 
buff. r pH T. 4 i/v. 
Cballing" - IS day. after vaccination, anti log 3"7 trypinocorms dfrivsd from 
stsbilats populations of the above antigsnic type were $dr ntnl*.. 
to red t/ p. 
Table 19 
rotaction afforded by the administration of antiserum. 0.2 mt. of 
antiserum to antigenic type WI (LUMP 113) administered i/v. Challenge 
of antilog 4.7 organisms of antigelle type Wi administered i/p, one 
hour later. 
Tost Control 
Uic" Infected/ mice 
inoculated 2/ 5 US 
Prepatent period (days) 9 2 
(in 2 mice) 
No, surviving ZO days 3 0 
Survival tim (days) more than 5.6 days 
60 days = 
Table 16 
Behaviour of differnt variant aatigenia hypes in mice, Antilog 3.7 
organtu me of lach aotigsz is type derived from "tabilats popalsttonr. 
administered i/p. 
Mico showing 
Population Mice Moan prspat+ nt Acute s apstn3 No. died 
(LUMP) inoculated period (days) Infection inf. ction withis 15 days 
Vß(74) 5 3.4 50 5 
WI(113) 6 3.1 6Ö 6 
w8(134) 5 3.8 50 5 
W3(119) 3 6.4 14 3 
w4(124) 5 4.0 32 4 
WIZ(131) 5 3.6 0s 2 
Table 
H" awing antigenic types of timt and second crave populations 
from Y rats inoculated with Colombian (original) strain WO 
(LUMP 79). Agglutinins in eer& expressed an 1013 of reciprocal 
dilutions. 
Rat No. 
Variant aatigerde types 
W2 *3 w4 F W10 
Sera following 
first wave 
1 6 
a 6 
Sera following 
second wave 
1 6 4 
z 5 4 _ _ " 
Table 18 
bowing survival of the monomorphic Colombian strain 
(LUMP 74) in 4N medium. medium 199 and macrophage 
cell culture. 
Day survive 
Expt. IAedlum Inoculum it 2nd Remarks 
aassare vassas" 
1 *1 tail blood- checked 6 days 
2 drops after inocu1atmon 
2 4N heart blood- 2 
antilog 6.0 
organisms 
3 Medium heart blood- S " 
199 antilog 6.0 
organisms 
4 )tacrophags watilog 6.0 1 organisms in liquid 
cell culture organisms ph; s" only. No 
intracellular stages 
observed in 
y , a' macrophages. 
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Tsbls 20 
Infaetirtty titration of N. $. strain of T.. vaoti stabilato LUMP 46 In mice. 
Tho stabilats contaiDsd antilog 7.9 organisms per zr1. 
Log 
dilution , 
Itýaculnm 
(lag numbers 
of organisms) 
Mice infected/ 
mica inoculated 
Mean prepatent 
period (days) 
Mean survival 
time (days) 
-4 2.9 616 3.16 4.3 
-S 1.9 6/6 3.5 5.6 
0.9 6/6 3.0 6.3 
2/ 6 5.0* 6.0n 
"S 2.9 0/4 
-9 
1 
ý "3.9 0/ 
6R 
f 
0 
2 tnie" 
Iafoctivity from dilution above, is entflog 7'. 6+0.3 ID63 per ml. 
(I, umsden "t al.. 1963) 
... 
le 21 Table 
The effect of ambient temperature 35WC on the course of the N. C. strain 
of T. evaniel (LUMP 46) to rnlc". 
Exp. rtmsats 
Inoculum log number 
of organisms ; 
(Antilor ID 63) 1.9 (1.6) 1 2,9(2,6) ! Z., 9 (Z. 6 
Croups Tent , Control Test Control Tost Control 
Temperature at which 
animal maiatatned 
Mica ieat. d/ 
mica inoculated 
Acute in(octions 
number of deaths 
FCslapbing infection 
number of deaths 
35°C 22-2ä°C 33°C 32-26 C` 35°C 2246°C 
516 6/6 i 6/6 6/6 12/12 12/12 
2 6 t 6 T 12 
30 2 00 
I Mean survival II1i 
tim. (days) 12.5 6.3 ä 1311 5.3 8.4 S. 1 
Ran " 7-26 6-7 6.57 5"6 S-14 5-6 
Talmo 2 
The bsbaviour of N. S. strain (LUMP 46) in mice made immuneI to 
S. A. K. strain. Observations on the development of pteomorphisrn, 
Mouse 
Inocularn 
(lob to o 
Number 
Type of of para. 
isrimorphism 
E Survival 
Isolations 01 pieo- 
morphic popul*bi 
orga infection] "itaemje 1 (days) $tahi ate 
waves Day Wave Day (LUMP) 
1 3*9 Aelapsir 2 30 1 37 aw 
2 3.9 Ila r - . - aw 
infection i 
3 3" AcciderM a - - 
death 
z4 209 No - - 
40 
- a- 
Mbction 
5 209 Acute 1 - 30 " 
6 2.9 Acute f1 - - 32 
7 109 1äelap. Lng 2 - 6T " 
$ 1.9 Pilapsing 2 - r - 
39 
r 
9 log Rslagsta8 4 133-39 12 61 1 3iß 391 330,31 
# 
,t the tins of falling of pasasitaomio 
ile 
muMsation against 8, A. K. strain 
Day 0- Inoculation of antilog 3. ST organisms of the S. A. K. strain (LUMP 
Day 16 First trsatasnt with 2 mg. Bersstl per mouse at the stage of 
fulminating parasitassnia 
Day 14 - All mice challenged with antilog 3.87 orgaimisme of S. A. K. 
strain (LUMP 66). Mouse 9 developed scanty parasitarmia. 
No infection developed in other mice. 
Day 20 - Mouse 9 treated with 2 erg. Bsronil. 
Challenas with N. S. strain 
Day 22 - All mice challenged with N,!. strain (LUMP 46) with the inoculum 
shown in Table 22. 
Table Z3 
The agglutination of original N. S. strain (LUUP 46) and variant 
populations by homologous and bstero)ogoue antisera. 
Antigen (LUMP) Agglutinin titrra, in antiiara expressed ar 10*3 
of ilia reciprocal dilation 
TO T2 T3 T4 T5 
TO (46) ?5 
T2 (204) s 
T6 (212) 1«4 
T4 (215)4, "66 
__6 TS (2z3) 
Tam 24 
The survival of the rnonomorphic N. S. strain (LV)AP 46) in 4N nisdium, 
Expert- Inoculum 
No, o 
medium 
Iao, of 
surviving 
urv va to day-; _ 
most tubes cultures First ýý Eecoud 
inoculated passage passage 
I Tait blood- 1 1 6 " 
2 drops 
2 Tait blood - 3 2 4 
2 drops 
3 FIT. arthood: j 6 3 3 " 
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organisms 
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Table 6 
The, b. Aad our of U. S. strain alone (LUMP 59) is sic* made ieore * 
to S. A. K. alone (LUMP 55). 
Ekg* riafmt 3 
Mouse 
Inoaulu, 
(l f 
Type of 
inf ction 
Parasitasaia Pleomorphism Survival 
(d ) 
"OWN 
og. no o 
organisms) 
e waves 
Day Wave 
ays 
1 8.98 Acute 1 - 31 
2 3.98 Acute 1 - - 32 
3 8.98 Relapsing 2 - - 34 
f 3.98 Relapsing 8 - 32 
S 8.98 Relapsing w - - 60 
6 2.98 Acute 1 - - 88 
7 2.9$ Acute 1 - - 33 
it 2.98 Relapsing 1 60 
9 2.98 Relapsing 3 35 3 38 
10 2.98 No 
Infection 
U 2.98 No - «" 
infection 
12 3.98 No - - 
infection 
I izatioona ainst8. A K*cinn*-gLUM! 55) 
Day 0- Inoculation with antilog 3.45 trypanosones 
Day 6- First treatment with 2 age Sersnil per mouse, 
Day 14 - Inoculation with antilog SAS trypanosomss. Scanty parasitaeaia 
developed in mouse 10,11 and 12. No infection developed in 
remaining m ce. 
Day 20 - Treatment of mouse 10,11 and 12 with 2 age 8erenil per souse 
Challenge with wje clone (LUMP 39) r"grll r rrrýr-r YryrOrýrý 
Day 22 - Challenge with M. clone (LUMP 59) with the inoculue shown 
in the table 
Control g=2g 
House 1 to 5- Each inoculated with antilos 3,18 organisms of M. $* 
clone LUMP S9 
Mouse 6 to 10 - Each inoculated with antilog 2.98 organisms of ßt. 8* 
alone LUMP 5$. These Mice were inoculated an the ease 
day of challenge of experimental group by this 
population. All died within 54 days of inoculation. 
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Table 
Deve1opiarnt of pleonorphism in N. S. strata clone LUMP 83 (Experiment 
4). Percentage of slander, intermediate and stumpy trypomastigots 
forms in the mouse from which LUMP 210 and 315 were isolated. 
(See Figure 16a) 
Day of No. of $1*nder 
Intermediate forms 
Stumpy 
expesi- trypanosomes forms Long .. Into r- ., ý Shott 
went 4 obssrv. d/ V modiste 
TO 200 $7 113** " 
43.5 66's 
71 100 1# 2ä 38 22 14 
13 62 25 
77 200 140 26 27 6 1 
76,3 21,5 2 
78 200 47 54 46 52 1 
% 37 49.5 13,3 
79 2o0 8o u8 7 74 11 
"1 4$ 36 16 
kinttoplaet subtsrmin*l 
**kinetopUst 
terminal 
v 
Tabl. 29 
The agglutination of N. S. strain clone (LUMP 59) and variant 
populations by bomologous and haterologous antisara. 
£ILrW Ui 4Lgg&, txnxUJ In S LLUswt'a 
Antigen (expressed as log3 of the reciprocal dilution) 
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Tabes 
Growth rate of LUMP 172 population is 4N medium showing the tumber 
of organisms in samples of culture. 
Day Live trypomastigotes Dea d trypomastigotes 
after w. _..... _ inocu" Sample Sample Avera%e Sample j Sample Aver e 
lation "1 2 'x 10 1 2S x 10 
Exp 
..... eriment 1( rI LIrý . aýrr" Inoculum Ix 107 organisms) s aý.. -i1.  I  11 i  ýI   . ýIrýl.   . ý 
1 80.0 73.2 79.6 - w 
2 49.9 48,5 49.2 3.2 4.5 3.8 
3 29.2 25.2 27.2 2.2 2.0 2- 
4 16.0 19.9 17.9 4.0 3.0 3.5 
5 23.0 28.5 1 25.7 13.5 ILS 14.5 
6 ! 1.0 8.0 4.5 4.2 7.0 5.6 
7 Contaminated 
Expe riment 2 (Inoeulurn Ix 107 organisms) 
89.7 102.5 96.1 
2 19.0 23.2 21.1 - 1,7 0r8 
3 16.5 33.2 24.8 9.7 2.0 5.8 
4 23.7 10.0 HIS 6.7 2.0 4.3 
5 5.5 1.5 3.5 1.7 0.2 0.9 
6 3.5 0.8 3.0 5.7 - 2.8 
7 3.0 0.2 1.6 4.2 3.0 3.6 
8 0.5 4.7 2.6 4.5 4.5 4.5 
9 8.2 4.1 3.9 - 2.7 
010 0(2/20) 4(1/20) 
"11 f(1/2o) «1/20) 
"12 +1/20 +12© 
Exp   rlment 3 r II  ýi r1111ýrYý ilnoeulum 1X 1  1 IýIý1 ýi M I   Iý 106 ojg anisms) 
33.5 4990 43s? 
w w " 
2 ti 13.5 12.2 17.8 1.2 2.0 1.6 
3 9.2 8.2 8.7 4.0 2.5 3.2 
4 1.7 3.7 2.7 3.7 4.7 4.2 
5 3.2 10.7 9.8 3.0 4.0 E 3.5 
6 2.2 217 2.3 5.0 3.2 4 1 
7 6.0 4.7 S. 3 ; 8.2 4.2 
. 
6.2 
6 3.5 3.2 3.3 3.5 3.7 3.6 
9 1.7 3.0 2.3 4.2 4.0 4.1 
10 1.7 0.5 1.1 I 12.0 3.2 7.6 
11 0.5 2.0 1.2 7. S 4.7 6.1 
f12 ; eft/2 1 1 f1I2M --- -" r 
*$cört of parasites according to arbitrary scale 
Figures is the brackets show the number of trypomastigotes per 
microscopic field (x 10 oculars * 40 objective) 
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'Fable 34 
Growth rate of LUMP 315 population in 4N rrmdia. Inoculum Izi o7 organism e 
Day Live trypomsstigot". Dead trypomastigetes 
site r 
inocu. 
Tation 
Sample 
1 
Sample 
2 
Ave age 
(40') 
ample 
1 
Sample 
2 
Average 
fl04) 
1 249,7 247,5 24$96 117 10 O's 
2 116,0 17,0 6693 7.2 0,7 3.9 
3 4.2 g, 0 4.6 3.7 4.0 3.6 
4 0.5 100 007 w -0 
5 61,2 0.5 3,3 Z. 7 103 
6 21,5 110Z 13.3 i's O's Ito 
7 2215 20,2 21,3 8,2 310 316 
8 19.7 17, S IS. 6 4o S 1* 7 3.1 
9 15,3 13,5 14,5 46,2 31.11 38,7 
Table 5 
Survival of N. S. pleornorphic variants in H®La or Macrophage cell cultnra. 
Population 
LUMP 
Medium Inoculum Incubation 
temperature 
Media tubes 
Inoculated 
Media tuber 
showing 
survival 
172 HeLa cell 1x 107 
0 
23 G 2 - 
culture 
172 " 1x 17 37°C 2 
172 Macro- 1.2 x 106 37°C 14 
phegs cell 
culture 
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Table 
The agglutination of the original S. A. K. wain, (LUMP 66) and 
relapse populations by homologous and hstsrologoar antiaora. 
Antis* re 
Antigen (Titre of agglutinins in aatisera to relapse popa- 
(LUMP) lations expressed as log 3 of the reciprocal 
dilution) 
S0 $1 S2 
SO (166) 4 - 4 
S1 (2S1) 5 5 
S2 (2a3) 5 6 6 
Table 40b 
The protection of mice, which had been previously immunizedI 
with SO antigenic type, agalast challenge with antigenic typet SZ and 52. 
Challenge 
(LUMP) 
Group Mice infected/ 
spice inoculated 
so (166) Vaccinated 0/5 
Control SI S 
61 (231) Vaccinated 5/5 
Control 5/5 
52 (283) Vaccinated S/ S 
Control 5/5 
1! 
mmunisation - O. 4 ml., of formalinised infected whole blood containing 
sntilog 7.6 non-motile organisms of 80 population which was derived 
from mice inoculated with LUMP 66 was administered i/v. Controls 
wore given 0.4 ml. of P. S. pH T. 4. 
Chailangse 15 days after vaccination, antilos 3.0 trypanosomes dsriwd 
from "tabiiate of above populations were administered t/p. 
Tabls 41 
Survival of the monomosphie B. A. K. (dyikinstoplsstie) 
strain in 4N medium and medium 199. 
Popula- 
tion 
(LUMP) 
Ezpt, M. diun Inoculucn 
No. of IN, 0. of Surriv in days 
media media 
tubas tubes First Second 
inoculated @having passage passage 
survival 
S3 1 41'4 Mouso tai 1- " 
blood - 
2 drops 
2 4N 
3 4N ( '" 22 2 
66 1 medium a. 1 Ml. oil 11 4 - 
199 Mouse 
} heart 
blood 
t f 
Table 42 
The reaction of N. S. and S. 1. K. strains of T, evassi and Lugala-1. S-10 
and 9102 strains of Tbrucet with sera of mice having chronic infection 
of either original Colombian strain (Wo) or one of its variants. 
f 
ý Antigens (LUMP) 
uration o acting 
Sorb s train/ i fsction T. ai brucel 
No. anent (days) 
N` i. '. K. Lugala-1 S-10 S-102 
(46) (66) (143) (43) (159) 
1 iff O 1 w " r " f 
f2 wo 64 OR - " - 
3 WO 64 e - " - 
4 wo so 
5 wo 64 - w " " - 
6 wo 58 " - - - - 
7 WO 108 w " 
wo 10$ w - r " r 
9 wo 10o - - - " 
10 wo 21 - 
11 wo 20 - - - - 
12 w0 27 - - = - 
1 13 WO 56 - - - - - 
14 WS 27 " go 
1S W5 27 - - " 
16 WS 74 
- " " - w 
17 WS 73 40 - " w 
1$ WS 35 o " - - M 
W6 56 - - - - 
20 W6 106 - - - - 
21 WI To - - - 
22 wiz 13 - f 
*Source of rasa given in Tables 7 and 9. 
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Table 44 
The results of this inoculation of N. S. strain clone (LUMP 59) into 
mtce already immunizedI against 18. A. K. strain clone. 
Antilog Antilog 
IYwcalum 2.98 organisms 3.48 organism. 
Group of mice Immune to Control Imrmun, to Control 
. A"K. a, A, l. 
*train close strain clone 
Mice iafectt 
mice inoculated 414 5/ 5 i 515 5/ 5 
Mean prepatent 
po riod* 4 3.8 4 3 
Mice showing 
relapse infection, / 
Mice died of 113 C/ 5 3/Z 0/5 
acute infection 
s i 
Mice dead/ 
mice Infected 
i 3/4 515 4/S 3/ 5 
Mean survival time 17 506 30.4 5 
0Days 
after Inoculation of N. S. strain 
o*30 days observation period 
1 1n nunitUton *gddast S. A. X. don. (LUMP 55) 
Day (0) - Inoculation with antilog 3.45 trypanosomes. 
Day (6) - Treatment with 2 mg. 8erentl per arouse. 
Day (14) . Inoculation with antitop 3.45 trypanosomes. No infection 
developed. 
Challenge with N. S. strain clone (LUMP 59) Ex erirnental Group Day 22 challenged with N. S. clone (LUMP 59) (or Day 0) with doses as shown in columns 1. 
Control group (Day 0*) " Inoculated U. S. clone (LUMP 59) 
with doses as shown in column 1. 
Figur. U. &n2=lie forwo of N. S. strain 
Slender farm and long tntermedtat" farm ýýr. ww. wrrrrýrýrý. ýr rrr. ýrr.. ýýrrrý. 
1. Lone tnterv*dtat* form " kinotoplast Hoar 
as alongatad pastarior «4, abort free 
flagellum. 
2" lEit tat . Ennis " kinftop)aat near 
posterior ende short free flagSllun, 
posttriar end pointed. 
3. Slender for+i " kinataplast subtsrminal. 
poetorior end truncat. d, short free 
flagellum. 
ty 
t`ýýw`: 
2 
10 Nm 
Figur. , lb. P142= 
hi0 forms of 1f. S. pleamorphia variant 
'F-ß. Slender forms - body Song thing long fret 
flagellut, nucleus "longat. d. 
M's, posterior end elongated. 
B. posterior and trtincated. 
7,8. Long interr that. forma " kinatopUst n. arsr 
.......... 
to posterior end, posterior end pointed* long 
fror. fa agellun. 
9,10.2ntermodiato fr kinetoplast nearer to 
postarior edl, nualsua orale lang free 
flagellum, 
2, posterior end pointed. 
10. posterior end rounded. 
11.13. Short intermediate, form " body thicker, short 
Ares fl asellaa, nucleus oval or round. 
110 kinetopiast subtersinai, posterior end hounded. 
12. kiuatoplaet teraina1, posterior end pointed. 
13, kinetoplast subterminal, posterior and pointed. 
1', 18. Stv_ y forms " nucleus rounded or ovale posterior 
A=' 
, 
ý, ý ,ý 
t 'F 
ý 
f'. 
_ý:. ^ýb : Il 
ýz . 
end. pointed on one aide, . 
free flagellum absent. 
14, icin. toplast terminal. 
" 15. kinatoplast nearer to posterior and (subtermin+sl) 
, 
q* r 
Fr 
. aTMy''r 
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ýi 
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14 is 
C 
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rubber stopper 
0 
glass tube containing water at 37 C 
rubber band 
blood 
mouse skin membrane 
Figure 2. Cross-section diagram of apparatus used for feeding flies through 
mouse skin membrane 
Figur. 3. Tb. course of psrasitassla is ales Inoculated with 
240 40D , 3,4 and 
1 dilutions of Tai ColoabLan 
straia LUMP 74. Is figures (a) and (b) a cortpurison 
is mad* between acute and relapsing infactions to 
sic.. 
(a) Acute infections » the au ves represent the 
o. an paritsLtaetes for groups of 4 to 6 eta. 
which dev. lop. d acute infections. 
(b) R*ia p in infections - the curves show tho 
cou * Of taif ctLou in an individual souse 
(out of a group of ä) which showed this typo 
of LQf. CtiOn. 
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Figure 4. Effect of different environmental temperatures on 
the course of aresitaen*ia of the Colombian strain p 
LUO 77 
is aiV.. ' Curves 
represent 
the *an 
perasitasmias. for groups of 20 Lice tnocultted 
with antilog 3.65 organisms or antilog 3.1 ID 63. 
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PARASITAEMIA IN LEY 
Hors" 
(natural infection 
in hors. at Aranca 1 Massage Mouse I ap ssa Ho rs* 
Bogota. Colombia 
in April. 1967) 1 passage 
Mouse 
(LUMP 74) _ý passage 
Mouse Mouse 
(LUMP passýagýe (TREU 331) 
or 62) o WO No. of Etabilata Passages Stabilats Variant 
(inoculated into passagese No. in No, population 
a arouse) in mice (LUMP) trice SLUMP) 
Day 10 3 
-10 
113 W1 
Day 13 4 114 W1 
Day 18 f 119 4 244 W3 
Day 24 5 1Z4 W4 
Day Z$ 125 3191 233 WS 
Day 32 6 13S 
ý 
239 W6 
Day 33 7 132 7 409 WY 
Day 32 6 134 3 347 W$ 
Day 43 10 144 t 426 W9 
Day 46 S 137 7 403 W10 
Day52 2 133 Wit 
Day 56 131 Wie 
e 
At <3 day interval in mice. 
Figure 6. T. evensi Colombian strain. 
Diagram illustrating the derivation of stabilate LUMP 74 (WO) from a 
natural infection in a horse and the subsequent isolation of variant popu- 
lations (WI to W12) from a mouse which was infected with LUMP 74. 
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Tim 8. T Wist Coloimbiau strain variant antigenic typet 
WS and W12. ß The course of paraaitaamia in 2  iao 
which were inoculated with VS (antilog 2.85 organisms 
derived from LSD' 238) and V12 (aatilog 2. '12 organisms 
derived from LUMP 131) respectively& and the times 
at which subsequent variant populations were isolated. 
Nä 
J 
N_ 
33 
M 
F 
I 
i 
A31 NI VIW3VIISVMVd 
WS 
(LUMP 236) No. of Passages Stabilate Variant 
inoculated in mice No, population 
into a (LUMP) 
mouse 
Day 7 3 410 W3-1 
(first Maven 
Day 11 2 422 Wi"2 
(second wave) 
Day 15 1 423 At5-3 
(third wave) 
(LUU 
12 
131) 
Inoculated 
into a 
mouse 
Day 8t Mouse died 
(first wave) 
Day 15 Z 42S W12"Z 
(second wave) 
Day 20 4 480 W12.3 
(third wave) 
Day 25 $ SZ? W1Z. 4 
(fourth wave) 
Figure 9. T. evansi Colombian strain antigenic types WS and WIZ, 
Diagram illustrating for dsrivatimn of subsequent pwtant populations, 
Variants W3-1 to V15"3 were isolated from a mouse inoculated with WS 
antigenic typo, and variants W12-Z to W12-4 were isolated from a mouse 
which was inoculated with W12* 
Ttgura 10. Ti Colombian strain. 
4apba illustrating the effect of ahalisng. of 
V5-2 and V12-2 antigenic tja co aiao wblob wes 
imcaisod against tit antigenic typ. (for details 
of inm misation and challenge see Table 12)* The 
Eraphs show mean parasitaaa1as for groups of 5-6 
alas. 
(a) Effect of challenge with VI antigenic type 
CL'AP' 113 (bowologo+cs population). 
(b) Effect of chaltonga by K5-2 antigenic t 
LUMP 422. 
(c) Effect of cbaUougr by W12-2 antigcnia typo 
LUMP 425. 
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Fi8urO 13. T. v nai Colombjan strain. 
A comparison of the cowaaa of pansitassia of 
the original stala (WO) and diff rent variant 
antigenic types (Vi, M3, W4, N8, and V12) La 
Mice. Antilog 3.7 trypanosomes of each antigenic 
type, derived fro* stabilste pop i. ations wer* 
adaiaist«r. d i/p. Curves represent the wean 
paraaitasaiss for groups of 5 or 6 s+ies. 
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Figure 14. T. evansi Colombian strain. Courses of parasitaemia in 2 rats inoculated with 
antilog 4.6 organisms or antilog 4.1 ID 63 of Colombian strain LUMP 74 (WO). 
Arrows pointing upwards indicate the days on which sera were collected. 
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Figure 16. Effect of iä°C on the course of parasitasmia 
of the J. strain LUMP 46 In aics. Curves 
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12 03oo inoculated with antilog 2.9 organism 
or antilos 2.6 ID 68. 
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Wave of (LU)P 46) No, of Stabilste 
parast- inoculated is mouse No. 
taemia a mouse passages (LUMP) 
I Day 10 
Population 
2 Day 12 Z 204 T2 
Dap 21 
4 Day 37 1 215 T4 
5 Day 52 223 T5 
Ftg ire18. T. eransi N. S. strain LUMP 46. Diagram illustrating the 
details of isolations of 'variant populations (T2 to T4 from a mouse 
which was maintained at 3S°C. Antilog 2.9 organisms& representing 
ontilog 2.6 ID 63. were administered to this mouse. 
Fiv" 1$. DsvsLopoent of pleomorpbisn in Tonst ES. 
strain done (L MP $S). 
The figure illustrates the course of parasitaeaia 
in souse 1 (Table 27) and the morphology of tMO" 
mstigotes ! 'row the souse. The maus. was weds 
imnune to S. A. K. strain clone (LUMP 55) and 
subsequently ebaUenged with ES. strain alone 
(LUMP $5). Details of iaieuniaation and challenge 
are given in Table 27. 
(a) Curves represent the course of parasitaeaia in 
the wows. Histograms star tba percentage Of 
different forms on days when p1eomarphism 
occurred. Arrows indicate the times at which 
ploomoorphia populations (LUMP 2809 315) wert 
isolated. 
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Figur. 19. (b) Drawings of tryponastigotes from the mouse On 
different days of infection. In the following 
description the day of the experiment (Table 27) 
is given. The day after inoculation of M. S. axone 
is written within brackets. The arrows indicate 
the possible sequence of morphological changes. 
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l1onrw hic forms before develonme tt of Alec cºrphism 
1. Day 70 (11). Slender force w kinetoplast-sub-. terminal; snort, free flagellum. 
% 
Stages of 1evelnrrent towards the slender form 
2-4. Day 70 (il). Stages showing backward migration 
of kinetoplast. 
5. 'Day 71 (12). . Lon . 
intermediate foram - posterior : - 
end pointed netoplast subterginale "., 
8. Day 77: (18). Slender form - free flagellum of 
Podium lend. 
7. Day 79 (20), Slender form long, fro* flagellum. 
Sts ees 'of development towards the et fora 
8. Day 7]. (12), intermediate form ýº with kinetoplsst "; 
nearer to poster or end, posterior 
., .4 end pointed. ý. ' 
« °. 9o Day 71 (12). Short intermediate form " nucleus 
rounded s short. e lagellUvs .;, 
10. Day 78 (18). Short intermediate form » posterior 
end rounded g etoplast subterninale >"- 
r` ' .ý 11. Day 79 (20), - ! Short intermediate form posterior 
end pointed on one, s e kinstoplast 
subterainal g nucleus rounded.. 
12. Day 77 (18). Short intermediate form kinitop1as4 . 
, 
.; aýý tow poster or end, nucleus oval i 
short * free flagellum. 
13. Day 
,, 
79 ' (20). Stumpy form kiuetoplast nearer tv} 
posterior and,, free flagellum abe*At # 
thick body, e 
,}r3 
ty, r' 
,. 
x=' " '-. lß Day 78 (19). Stute form posterior androunded$ 
, v,; t... . izjt etoýlat terminal, nucleus round, thick body. 
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Tigur. 21, T, *"nst X. ßip pleomorphio variant LUMP 172. The 
course of parasitaesia and percentage of slender, 
snterm. diat* and stwpy forms in normal, 
splenectomised and irradiated mice. Fach curie 
represents the mean parasitaamia of 10 mice, 
Inoculated with antilog 3.25 organiso derived 
from a stabilate population. Histograms represent 
the mean percentage of slender, intermediate and 
stumpy forms fror 4 of the nice. In each mouse 
at least 100 organisms were examined each day. 
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Figure 22. T. ' emna t N. S. pleoaorphia vsrient LUMP 172e, 
Graph shows tns erowth rate of the population 
is k$ sodium. The redia were Inoculated with 
infected mouse blood. The eaves represent 
tae swan of 2 satles. 
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rift 22. To . vaine ixj, pleoaorphic variant LUMP 172. `°, -4 
Drawings of trypo astigote forms from 411 i 1sdiuso 
2-S. Trypo. stigoto forms from 8 day old cultures .. ^ 
1,2. Trypoasstigot" forms showing kinetoplast 
varying, positions between the nucleus and ,'. 
the posterior and. . ý. " 
3.. Shin trprow: stigoto form. 
. -> 
'ýº. lryposastigote form showing divided kinetoplast. 
but intaet nucltus. 
Y 
ýy 
1x". ^p"{ "ýY. ý 
forma showing unequal divisivý 
6,7. YrypomastiEots forms from 9 day old cultures 
a. A dividing trypomastigote. 
. 'J-. Giant form showing multiple fission. 
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rigure 24. T. evanst x. s, pleofwrphia variant Uni? 315. 
Graph shore the grow h rate of the population" 
in 4M UWAUa. The D"lia were inoculated with 
1x 107 organism, Cure represents the teeam, 
of 2 . srples. 
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Yi9w. 2%, T, º . 7*nst X. $. p2scaorphic variant WMP 3U. 
Drawings of tryposutitotia fro. 14S osdium. 
1-2" Vero 1-day old cuttsrss 
1. Slander, twu eoatraatad before 4orwerative 
changes. 
2. Vacuo1atsd stumpy fore in the process of dastb. 
3-5. Trash 2 to 4-day old culture* Tryponsatigotoo 
increasing in length and . awing k3, nstoplxst 
wr` placed at asrious positions between the nucleus 
K aýad posterior end. 
6-7. Prom 04W ? -day old c ltures" try'posastigotsi 
increasing is Za jtb, ` kinstopiast situated is 
subtrraiunal position, 
TYn ". 
ö 
$ 11. l e. ! -day old oulturs. ' 
to %lMgAted tryponsti$ots lore showing kin. toplaat 
sidvsy between the nucleus and the Poster or'su 
V. Dividing tors showing 2 nüalsi and an intact 
t' kin top. 2aist! a {° 'x as {. _ 
- 10. Trypos stigots body In which division is a. x. +wst 
'° r 1Z. ? his ºi ý "1ike "trrypoasattgoti. ' 
,'qf 1201+4. iº 
spy old culture. 
12,13. Young tryposastigot" forria after dirºision. 
anltoplastis toreinal. 
Town tigot. tore !n wbiah the kinatopZa st 
°` . vom -x 
"ý3, 
', rw has Nov" to a subtin, RIA&t positio . 
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Ti; tay 26. !.. wenst V. S. pleomorpbia variant. Life ale 
diagram showing sequence of changes. y ýr 
2" Initial stage of a culture for* trypomsstigote 
showing kinetoplut close to the posterior end. 
2.3. Stages of elongation of the trypomastipoto forms* " 
4-7. Stages of binary fission in the trypoaastigote ' 
40 Tryporastigote showing " intact kinstoplast and 
a 
dividtd nucleus. 
s. , yj osaatigote showing both kin", toplast and 
nucleus divided. 
6, Trypoau+atigote forty showing intact kinetoplast, o- 
dividing nucleus and 2 flagella. 
7* T yporastigote showing divided kinstoplast but 
intact nucleus. 
g. Ciant fors showing svultiple fission. 
9. Tryposastigots body in which division is almost 
y 
completed. 
k. 
ote formed after division ýkl0: ? ti t . . g oung ryposas 
tml r 4r . 4t kv 
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THE VARIOUS DIVISION 
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Th" details of isolations of r. tapss 
populations of 3. A. K. strain 
so 
Pasasitaemic (LV UP 66) 
wave (Inoculated into 
5a mau.. ) 
1 Day6 
(irdoction treated 
by Berenil) 
2 Day I? 
(infection treated 
by B. r. nil) 
3 nay 29 
Stabilste 
No. 
(LUMP) 
251 
283 
$I 
$2 
Figure 27. T. e vanst $. A. R. strain LUMP 66. Diagram illustrating 
tha isolations of variant populations from a mouse which was inoculated 
Population 
with antilog 4.0 trypanosomes and treated at each relapse. 
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Flat. 1. Tt Colombian strain infection in ciao 
derl"d from stabilste WMP 74 at day 7 of 
infection. showing trypos*stigotts corrsspoadLJ2Z 
to sissdar, and long int. smsdlats forms of 
To brw*l (X 2500) 
ý! 
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Plate 2. T, evan i Colombian strain. 
. 
Trypomastigotes in medium 192 on day 3 after 
s. diva was inoculated with inoculation. The . 
tbe, blood of a mouse infected with LUMP 74 
(X 2500). ,. 
(a) Atrypowutigots. 
(b) A dividing trypomsstigot". Note 2 nuclei 
and, 2 flagslia. 
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Plats $ To' . vansi N'S., strain infection, derived fror,. ' ,, 
stabüats LUMP 46 at day 5 of infection iz 
= souse. The photograph illustrates trypoaastiSý+tss 
k 
fir., corresponding to the slender and long iatsriad t! ', -^ý" . 
forms of T. bruasi f (X 2500). 
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plats k. Toevansi N. S. strain LUMP 46 infection in a mouse 
Carouse 1) which vu Lamm* to, g. A. K. strain (LUMP 
6ß). The photographs illustrate trypomsatigotes 
(day 30) showing various stages of the develop"Dt 
of a vacuole within them (K 3000). 
. 
(a) Initial stage of vacuole formation. " 
(b) 2 Vacuoies'in a dividing trypo iastigote. 
(a) Warged vacuole occupying the portion between 
the posterior end and the nucleus. 
(d*=s and f) Developmental stages of the vacuole 
resulting in the transformation of the blood 
trypomastigote to a coana"shapsd fora. 
(g) 'C! biped blood trypomsetigote. 
W Globular-shaped blood trypomastigote. 
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Plats'!. 'LUHP IS infection in T. evansi N. B. strain clone, 
a sw o. Caouss 1) which was 3aanma to s. A. K. strain 
clans (LUMP 55)q,, The photographs illustrate stumpy 
trppovasti, gotss on flap 78 of the experiment (21 days 
after inoculation of LUMP GO. ", 
(a) Stumpy trypoaastigots (X 2500). 
(L) Posteronuoloar form (X 3000). 
(o) Stumpy trypomastigots showing granules (X 2500). 
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Plate g. To evensi N. B. pleomorphic variants. 
Photographs show tryponastigotes derived from 411 
culture eedium (X 2500). The cultures were 
inoculated with blood of mice which were infected 
with either stabilat" LUMP 315 or 172. 
st i ff es from . da y old culture 
(a) LUMP 315 -'The kinetoplast is situated in the 
terminal or. subterwinal position. 
T ypoosstisotes from S-day old'eultures 
(b) LUvP 172 - Trypomsstigote showing kinetoplast 
La between the nucleus and the posterior and. 
(a) LUMP 315 - Tiryposastigotes showing kinetoplast 
posteriorly adjacent to the nucleus. 
(4) LUMP 172 - Trypowastigotes showing kinstoplast 
posteriorly adjacent to the nucleus. 
(e) 
_, 
LUMP 15 - Dividing trypomastigote illustrating 
equal division. S 
'(f) LUMP 172 - Dividing trypoxastigot" illustrating 
multiple fission. 
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! late To To evanai N. pleoaorpbia variant LUMP 172. 
Photographs showing organisms in a prob., extruded 
by an infected C. morsitans, on the 11th day after 
an infective feed on a mouse which was infected 
with LUMP 172. 
(a) An entire prob., packed with organisms (X 1000). 
(b) tilargeaent of a portion of (a) showing 
prorsntricular trypomastigotes (X 2500). 
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Plats $r T. evansi N. S. pisosorphic variant LUMP 172" 
Proventricular, trypoaastigot" forms recowrsd' ! 
the salivary glands of a A. aorsitan which w As 
dying on the 11th day after the ingestion of an 
infective blood mal. The souse was Infected- 
with LUMP 172 (X 2500). 
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Cultivation of a pleomorphic variant of Trypanosome (Trypanozoon) evansi and its 
transmission by Glossing morsitans 
S. C. MATHUR 
Department of Medical Protozoology, London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine 
Pleomorphic variants of a monomorphic N. S. strain of T. evansi (HoARE, 1954) were 
obtained by the inoculation of this strain into mice made hyper-immune to the akinetoplastic 
S. A. K. strain (HoARE, 1954) by infection and subsequent Berenil treatment (MILES, in press). 
The pleomorphic trypanosomes were stabilated. Inoculation of this stabilate into clean mice, 
resulted in a trypanosome population which was also pleomorphic. 
When inoculated into 4N medium (BAKER, 1966) the pleomorphic trypanosomes, 
derived from either stabilate or mouse blood, were readily maintained in culture and some 
growth was observed. The cultures survived for an average of 9-10 days and flagellates were 
seen for a period of 26 days in one culture. Subcultures were made at 3-4 day intervals and 
the organisms could be successfully maintained through 4 such passages. Only trypomastigote 
forms were seen. The undulating membrane was less pronounced and the kinetoplast was 
either subterminal or at varying positions between the nucleus and posterior end. A free 
flagellum was usually present. Reproduction was by equal and unequal binary fission and 
many dividing forms were seen. Also forms containing 2-8 nuclei were seen. Flagellates 
from culture were not infective to mice. 
75 Glossina morsitans, divided in 6 groups, were initially fed on infected mice on days 
0-2 after emergence. They were subsequently fed on healthy mice, which were replaced 
every 4-5 days. 4 mice, on which different groups of flies were fed on days 11-15,15-17,16-18 
and 22-25 after emergence, were found to be infected. On dissection of 51 flies, 3-4 weeks 
after an infective feed, trypomastigote forms were recovered from the midgut of 10 flies. 
No salivary gland infection was found. These results suggest that pleomorphic variants of 
T. evansi can have a cycle of development in G. morsitans. 
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Antigenic variation of a strain of Trypanosoma (Trypanozoon) evansi in the mouse 
host 
S. C. MATHUR 
Department of Medical Protozoology, London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine 
A Colombian strain of Trypanosoma evansi (isolated in 1967 from a horse in Arauca, 
Colombia, South America), when inoculated in doses of antilog 3.65 organisms or less 
results in the development of relapsing parasitaemia in approximately 20% of mice. From a 
mouse which was inoculated with original Colombian strain (WO) and in which the course 
of parasitaemia was expressed as log equivalent values (WALKER, 1969), isolations were 
made and those corresponding to parasitaemic waves, 12 in all (Wl to W12), were studied. 
The method of determining antigenic identity was the agglutination test (CUNNINGHAM and 
GRAINGE, 1963). From the pattern of agglutination obtained by testing each isolate against 
antisera prepared against each isolate, 3 antigenic types W2, W3 and W4 appeared to be 
unique and all the other populations appeared to be mixtures as follows: WO-WO, Wl and 
W9; Wl-WO, Wl, W7, W8 and W9; W6-W5 and W6; W7-Wl, W6, W7 and W8; W8-WO, 
Wl, W7 and W8; W9-WO, W1 and W9; W10-W10 and W1l; Wll-WlO and Wll; 
W12-Wll and W12; Thus in the 12 parasitaemic wave populations possibly 9 variant 
antigenic types were represented by WO-Wl, W2, W3, W4, W5-W6, W7-W8, W9, 
W10-W11 and W12. The antigenic type Wl was found to reappear in the same infection 
mixed with W7-W8 and W9 variant antigenic types. 
Variant antigenic types W5 and W12 were inoculated into mice and trypanosome 
populations from the successive parasitaemic waves were subsequently isolated. Although 
W5 and W12 were of different antigenic types, trypanosome populations in their first 
natural relapses (W5-2 and W12-2) were of identical antigenic types and were similar to 
W1. 
In order to confirm the similarity of antigenic types of Wl to the first relapse popu- lations of W5 and W12, mice immunized by intravenous inoculation of formalinized infected whole blood (HERBERT and LuMSDEN, 1968) of antigenic type W l, were challenged 15 days later by Wi, W5-2 and W12-2. The results suggest that mice immunized with Wl had considerably resisted the challenge of W5-2 and W12-2. The findings demonstrate that antigenic variation occurs in the Colombian strain of T. evansi and suggest that variant antigenic types, when inoculated into a new host, revert 
to a former antigenic type in the first relapse population. 
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